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Bells ring Wednesday
for public school pupils

VOLUNTEER MARSHALS—Before 1934 iho borough of
Mountainside had no regular police force. In 1930
Charles Honecker ffor right) was part of the six-

member volunteer department He was named the
first borough polico chief in 1934

He was borough's 'Adam ?'
Law enforcement through the years

By DENISF HENNKR MARTIN
Borough police1 art1 preparing to

move into their new headquarters ,
feelings the space bite in their present
lodgings. Times have certainly
changed since Charles Honecker was
appointed the first police chief of a one-
man department in Mountainside in
1934,

Before that time the borough had a
six-man volunteer department, called
police marshais, headed by Edward
Hamilton, Honecker was part of the
volunteer fire force along with hui
brother Herman, who 'A.ns chiefnf the
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First of serims
m The borough of ^
S nestli'd in the base of the Wat- S
m ihunu Itcsi-rvaliiin, Is now fully •
• di'vfliipiit into a quirt luhurhari 3
• toniinuiiiU, Hut It uasn'l ahuijs S
3 that way. Mounta inside had its S
5 pioneer da\s and soim* of those 3
= who turned thi1 hortiuKh into its a
= present statt'still lisr there. This S
S is ihc first in a series of in. 3
1 ierviews with thi* people who 1
g helped shape Mmint.iitisiiir 1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii iiiiiniinimmuifp
department, nut found he was in'n^utij
by police work and was appointed ;i
special officer

During Hontvkef'^ 24 sears of ser-
vice as chief, he had a hand in several -
dramatic arrests One of his most
celebrated arrests involved tracking
down suspects in a series of robberies
at the Mountainside Drug Store in 1935.
owned at the time by Milton Soskin
News clippings of the times hail
Honecker as "relentlessly pursuing"
the gang of three robbers, cheeking out
line-ups throughout this part of the
state hoping to get a clue. A casual

Final sign-up
on Tuesday for
JetV-program—
Final registration for the Moun-

tainside Jets' football program will be
held on Tuesday from fi:.1Q to H p.m.
behind the Deerfield School All team
members must be present for a weigh-
in at that time. Uniform information
will also be available,

A complete schedule of games for the
lightweight and middleweight teams
has been established. Physical
examination certificates must be
handed in to the coaches before contact
practice begins in mid-September,

In the event of rain, the registration
meeting will be held Wednesday
evening" at 6:30 in the Borough Hall
second-floor meeting room.

For further information readers may
call George Fischer, 233-5199; Bill
Alder, 233-3086; Alan Goldenberg. 233-
5287; Joe Sefack, 232-8578, or Joe
jurczak, 232-9255.

remark bs a suspect in a Newark line-
up overheard b\ the police chief led to
the solution of the robberies,

One of the suspects unwittingly said
only a woman could identify him, and
Honecker promptly brought in that
woman News accounts from 1935 said
"the suspect was gnlli d and finally
broke down and admitted his guilt and
implicated his accomplices."

In another prohlbitlon-era case.
Honecker accompanied State Alcoholic
Beverajie Centre} agents on a raid of
the Arthur Ayres Sr. home where they
uni'ijveri'da parth nsseinfjied "still" in

——Hie—jj«ff»r—A<—th#--Ufn*r^Ayms—was a
borfjuRh councilman.

On a lighter note. Honecker recalled
the time when he corralled 40 Italian
prisoners of war in Echo Lake Park.
During World War II, the POWs were
being quartered in Bergen County

They weru taken or ;< picnic to Bound
Brook and on their return trip to
northern Jersey, their drunken bus
driver sped through a red light on Rt. 22
in Mountainside The prisoners decided
they wanted no part in riding back
with that driver and decided to sit it out
in the park,

Honecker rounded up the Italian
prisoners and marched them to police
headquarters, holding them until the
military tume to claim them. The
former police chief said, "I was too
yxjng fertile flwt worid war, and 1 was
fxcu*et1 because I was a policeman m
Mitf-seeond—fctrt I dW my part, f eap^

40 prisoners!"
•-o-o-

HONECKER CAME to Mountainside
from Brooklyn in 1915 at the age of 16,

(Continued an page 4)

Fall schedule starts
Tuesday at library
The Free Public Library of Moun-

tainside will be closed Monday in ob-
servance of labor pay. Regular hours
wlU be observed on, Tuesday, from 9
a.m. to S:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Public and private sthuols will open
next week throughout the area serving
Mountainside

Borough public schools will open
Wednesday with substantially reduced
enrollment, the addition of a lunch
program and the hiring of two new
teachers highlighting the 1W77-78 school
year

Superintendent of schools Dr Levin
Hanigari said he expect* 77'i students to
intend the two borough schools There
will be 26fi pupils from kindergarten to
third grade u' Beeehwood school and
50*1 children in grades 4 through H at
Deerfield School Last vear the two
schools had a total enrollment of M~>
students

Hanigan said the enrollment decline
will affect the amount of state aid the
district will receive These figures will
be submitted to ihe state in the fall

Lunches will be server! at both
schools for She first time beginning
,Sepi 12 The meals, available to
students for SO cents and adult em-
ployees of the district for 90 cents, will
be prepared and bused out of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School Reduced
price or free lunches are available for
those students who qualify under a
predetermined income scale Menus for
the lunches are scheduled to appear
each week in the Echo,

Dr Debora Clifford and Richard
Ohlweiler will join the Mountainside
teaching staff.

Clifford will teach seventh grade
English. She has an A,B, degree in
English from Montclair State College
and an M.A in pupil personnel services
from the same Institution. She attained
her doctorate in educational
psychology from the University of
Tennessee. She has taught in Highland
Park and Cranford,

Ohlweiler will leach seventh grade
mathematics. He has a B,A. in math
from Muhlenberg College and has done
graduate work at the University of
Maryland, C.W. Post College, Yeshiva
Unlverslly, Clark and, PoUsdam
colleges and St, Lawrence University.
Heha» taught tor SOycmrs in MaryJamtf

" T h d New York Sim a.

Board
athletic plan
in a tumult
The Union County Regional High

School District Board of Education,
facing opposition from an audience of
more than 100 at a special meeting
Tuesday, narrowly reaffirmed its
controversial decision to reorganize the
athletic departments at all four cam-
puses under its control.

The board also voted to give John
Brown, district-wide athletic chief
whose job is being abolished, his choice
of the four new management positions,
one for each campus, being created in
the reorganization,

The new management positions, each
paying 118,400 to $26,200 (depending
upon education and experience), would
be 12-month jobs, not just school-year
appointments. The appointees would
direct not only athletics, but also
health, physical-education and driver-
tducation programs.

Of the four men who held campus
athletic directorships last school year,
reportedly only one— Mike Sorrentino
of Gov, Livingston High in Berkeley
Heights—has applied under the new-
rules. Two others—Joe Mills of David
Brearley High in Kenilworth and Louis
Peragallo of Arthur Johnson High in
Clark—are barred from applying
because they lack supervisory cer-
tificates. The fourth—Tom Santaguida
of Jonathan Dayton High in Springfield,
the campus that also serves Moun-
tainside—is not expected to apply
because he is just starting a one-year
sabbatical leave to work on his doc-
torate.

The district is already interviewing
candidates for the new positions, and
friends of Santagulda said It Is highly
unlikely he would forego his long-
planned sabbatical to turn in an im-

(Continued on p i n 4)

THIS IS ALSO the firs) comple i f yi'.ir
i o r t h e c o m p e n s a t o r y c d u c a n u n
proKram This was inst i tuted las!
N o v e m b e r 'n pruvidf ir.i.-n'a.sMd help fur
s tuden t s net 'dina furthi-r ins t ruci ion in
n i a t h e m a t i c s and !uni!u/iil(' ,ir!s

( ' jrnpen.sators rdui janon \-r- d pa r ' of
'ht> "ThornUBh and K l f i n ' - n ' " m a n d a t e
handed down U\ the *Utii>

Studen t s in the fifth, sixth and
s e v e n t h i j r a d f s r . f i 'd ini ; a d d i t i o n a l
a t ten t ion in m a t h e r n a t i r s and pupils in

•hi- M - . I ' n t h i i n d t ' l g h ' h (

lur'hor instruction :n ianguag" ar'? art1

T ,in• 1 K" du:Ji'lincs mils: !»' ii:\i*:',

uppl;. $21 Tn! 'u 'he di.ttri i"! '.:',r ' h i ^
pruararr;

i ' u r Lady I..:' l ,nu"'1fs f';.ithi.l;f ^I,T.'.HJ
on •• ' i -ntrai A v e n u e will begir t!'.- ; T~-7M
-chniil ; .eur nvyj T n u r s d a v

Thf princ'ipiii of he ^ijhijc! *H-% r.ii

(CGntinu*#d On EAqy 4)

DREAMS OF THINGS TO COME—Scoff Boyd, an incoming klndargartner at
leechwood School, looki in th# window where next week he will be
learning and playing five days a week. His expression seems to say he
isn't sure whether he will like the whole idea or not. (Photo-Graphics .

Teacher negotiations
private meeting topic
A special private meeting of the

Mountainside Board of Education has
been scheduled for tonight to discuss
the status of teacher negotiations
Negotiations chairman Ron Wood said
he has called the meeting to lay the
facts concerning the snag in settling
this year's teacher's contracts before
the board,

3rd tennis title
to Mrs. Dooley
Jacque Dooley and Carol Wood

-defeated Judy._Cfflbtree_..a_nd_Harriet_.
Gerndt, 6-3, 8-3, to win the women's
doubles tennis tournament sponsored
by the Mountainside Recreation
Commission, Les Cooper teamed with
Tex Jackson to defeat Chuck and
Chucker Dooley in the men's final. 6-2,
6-2,

The women's match was played at
the Echobrook courts. This was the
third tournament that Mrs, Dooley has
won this summer, making her the first
woman to capture all three titles in one
season.

In the men's match, the Ccoper-
Jackson team utilized a variety of shots
to subdue its opponents.

The meeting was originally intended
to be a public forum, but not enough
board members were able to attend so a
quorum was unattainable.

Both the board and the Mountainside
Teachers Association MTAs thought
they had reached an agreement on
salary pay hikes and initialed a memo
of understanding on Aug, 15, After he
had signed the memo. Wood asked that
each teacher's raise be calculated on an
individual basis. After this was done,
Wood found the bottom line total cost to
be more than he was authorized to
negotiate, •

The memo, though not legally bin-
fling nhligatptf thp parties who signpd
the agreement to recommend the
package to the organizations they
represent. The board members who
initialled the memo. Wood and Scot1

[Continued on
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library will be open on Saturdays from
9 a.m. 'to 5 p.m.

r*CHA^^A young twimnnf ot the Mountainside Community Pool helps
uits of fhanTfeguards cool off.whether sH« wonts fo or not with a
'cannonbair div«. (Photo-Grophies)

Regional hoard
to meet Tuesday

The Board of Education of the
Union County Regional High
School District will hold Its
regular monthly meeting at 8
p.m. on Tuesday, In the In-
stmctlonal media center of the
Arthur L, Johnson Regional High
School, Clark,

The public is regularly invited
to attend this meeting, which will
be held to traiwactj-egulBr bttanl

MuiniiiiiiiiiiiJiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiR

Recreation unit
registration set

Registration will begin on Tuesday
for a number of fall activities sponsored
by the Mountainside Recreation
Commission, Boys and girls soccer for
fourth to eighth grades will begin on
Saturday, Sept. 10. The registration fee
is C per person.

Other program registrations include
cross-country track. Slimnastlcs and
the Sept. 27 Yankee baseball trip.
Detailed information on all of these
programs will be in next week's Echo,

—Headers-may-alsoT-eall-the -reereU
office at 2324XH5 for information

Dayton hand
is homebound

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School marching band will return
tomorrow from its second annual band
camp, held again this year at the Frost
Valley YMCA camp, Oliveria, N.Y.
More than BO musicians (musicians and
members of other unitsi participated in
this year's program. The group left
Sunday and spent the week practicing
this year's new halftime show,

Jeffrey Anderson, band director,
headed the instructional staff at the
camp. Band parents served as
ohaperones for the group, The Dayton
Band Parent Organization sponsors the
band camp for the marching band,

A totally voluntary unit, the mar-
ching band will perform its new show at
all Dayton football games and will also
participate in competitions throughout
the state. The Dayton band will also-
hold its own competition on Oct. 16 af
Mcmel Field, where high school bands

J jom Nfc'.v York Pennsylvania an(TNew
.U'ijii's will irike part . ,



County program placed

60 kids in summer jobs
Some 60 Union County youths working
through four community agencies arc
participating in community service
projects funded under the 1977 Summer
Program for Economically Disod
vantaged Youth

Four projects in Plainfield are being
supervised by the Mayor's Task Force
on Youth They include six youths
teaching and supervising recreation at
Siedler Field. 10 youths restoring and
weathenzing a house which will be used
as a community center, five youths
working on the renovation of houses
icattereri throughout Plainfield. and IS
youths beautifying the Kvprgrien
('emetery

Twelve Weslfield hoys have bo*n
placed at the Four Seasons YMCA
Camp by the Wesffield Community
renter. u.ht»ri> their jobs range from
counselor to building a nature trail to
general office work
T 6 E N

New Jersey School of

chooi of thg
N.AiALLET COMPANY

• J S S . ' u . i r - t i

EDWARD ViLLELLA

FALL SEASON 1
REGISTER NOW _J

A L L E T • M O D E R N JAZZ

WEST ORANGE 2;0 Pleasant Valliy Way 736 5940
S O M E R V I L L E 190 West Mam Street, 52

MORRISTOWN 35 Market Sireet. 5400466

A third community service project is
locati'd in Union, where the New Jersey
Slate Employment Service in
cooperation with the Union Township
Community Action Organization has
placed 12 youths at the Robert F
Koarse Memorial Park to beautify it
and maintain it as a neighborhood park

A piece of the Rahway River Park
located in Rahway is the site of the
project developed by Union County
Community Services Fifteen youths
from Linden are employed throughout
ttit: park area to improve and maintain
ihe grounds

The four agencies are the same ones
which have been running the summer
employment programs under contract
from the Union County Department of
Human Resources, with funding from
Title III of the Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act

The I'nion County Youth Service
Bureau has coordinated and monitored
the agencies

UC is closed
on Labor Day

Union College will be
closed on Monday in ob-
servance of the Labor Day
holiday

Day and evening classes
will be suspended and all
administrative offices will
be closed until Tuesday at

3 a m , at the main
campus in Cranford, at the
Urban E d u c a t i o n a l
Centers in Elizabeth and
Plainfield, and at the
L e a r n i n g C e n t e r ,
Elizabeth,

HELP'
nsi
as

HgLP
T h e

An i e x
WANTgD
Classified pa§^ ef ^<*
fwwspaeer will feacn O*£f
3O,!3DO PgarBy f f S ^ f f
families TQ plaet you? Sfl.
^—686-7700=

AUGUSTi
FUR SALE!
Double your Mvinga on
our entire eoiJaetion
of fine quality furs.

Plemington Fur has be#n known
as the Savings Place for fin* **-
quality furt for more Ihan half
a century. Now, during our
incredible August Fur Sale,
you can double those savings
on our entire new 1S78 collec-
tion of tine quality fashion and
fun furs. Dream Mink, Dream
Sable, Ghinohill*, Fox or Raccoon,
Whatever your dream, you'll find
it In all Iti magnificent glory at a
Double Savings price you won't
believe. Hurry in. A small de»
posit, will hold your s«l#cl!on
until Fall when everyone els*
will be paying more.
All at very special Double
Savings August Sale ,
prices from $145 to
S17,IOO.

Seniors, ailing
reminded to get
flu vaccinations

Influenza vaccination^for patinnts
with chronic lung and heart disease as
well as persons over 68— is being
recommended by the Central New
Jersey Lung Association (the Christ-
mas Seal People i, for the winter
season.

While the 1977-78 winter is not ex-
pocted to be a influenza epidemic year,
the annual vaccination is strongly
urged for adults and children of all ages
who suffer from chronic conditions
such as asthma, chronic bronchitis,
emphysema, heart disease, tuber
culosis, cystic fihrosis, kidney disease,
diabetes mellitus and other chronic
metabolic conditions.

According to the Lung Association,
the 1977-78 influenza vaccine will be a
bivalent vaccine containing two an-
tigens. It will b# made of inactivated
influenza A virus comparable to the A-
Victoria strain of March 1975 and the 8-
Hong Kong strain of May 1972

Persons in the "high risk" category
should discuss their case with the
family physician. If he agrees that the
patient should be vaccinated,
the patient should receive the im-
munization no later than early
November,

Although current influenza vaccines
contain only a minute quantity of egg
protein they can, on rare occasions,
pro*oke hypersensitivity reactions
Therefore, the Lung Association
cautions individuals with known or
suspected hypersensitivity to eggs to
receive the vaccine, only under the care
and close supervision of a physician.
Additional information on influenza is
available from the Cenffal New Jersey
Lung Assn., 1457 Raritan rd., Clark,

TBENf tGIRS, find ioBS by running yVjnf
aas Cad ASd ??00 now

NOW elects
coordinators
The Vinon f'miiity chnplor of the*

National Organization of Women
i NOW i has elected C'kiudin Cole and
(.'iinnii' Baker as rn-i-ooriinntors for Ihe
riitUiiiB year

Coif lives in HiiHi'lie1 park and works
al tlu> Keaii Ciilli'ge printing office She
has het'n a member of NOW fur five
years and has been ,i cinloynte to the
state txiard of NOW and was I'nion
County liaison to (IH> New Jersey
Woman's Coalition on women's issues
Colo has also been active in the
Woman's Political Caucus and the
League of Women Voters

Baker of Klizabeth is ;i (raining
specialist with the federal government
and has been a member of NOW for five
Years.

'Out of Work'
topic for TV
A TV series entitled "Out of Work"

will be telecast on New jersey Public
Broadcasting Channels 2,1, 50, 52 and 58
beginning tomorrow at 6 p.m., John J
Horn, commissioner of the N.J
Department of Labor and Industry, has
announced

The series was purchased from the
Manpower Education Institute, a non-
profit organization It consists of nine
half-hour programs designed to provide
information and guidance for the
citizens of New Jersey on how to cope
with unemployment

The first two programs, "Meeting
Your Basic Needs" and "You and the
Job Market," will be shown back-to-
back tomorrow from 6 to 7 p.m.

PRIDAYDf A D U N I
All Items othir than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday,

Thursday, September 1, 1977

AAidwives join hospital teams
ill i l d lide tA new midwifery program for ex

pectant mothers with emphasis on self
help nnd the family has been initiated
by Si Klizabeth Hospital

The program, which was introduced
to the hospital in April of 1976, is con-
ducted in the hospital out-patient
department. The nurse-midwives work
as part of a medical team and must
qualify by studying for a master's
degree in public health or related
programs approved by the American
College of Nursc-Midwives They an-
al! licensed by the state

The hospital will present a program
dealing with the midwives' work which

will include a slide presentation and
question and answer session to clubi of
organisations. The hope is to cncouragJ
more mothers to use the department1^
services in the future

X WJL
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

24S MORRIS AVf . • 3
1PHINOI-IELO, K.J.. (Cloud WMIMIMVi; j

Club to hold picnic
The Union Pleasure Circle will hold

its annual picnic Sept, 11, from I to 7
p m at the club grounds at 848 Cross
st , Elizabeth Larry Koenig, president
of the club, said tickets will be 17 for
adults and $3,50 for children

BACK TO SCHOOL
CLASSES FOR YOUR CHILDREN

Hour SKftTE-ft-THON'
SUNDAY, SEPT. 4th

2 P.M. -3 A.M. (Sept. 5th)
All Adm. Proceeds Donated to
Muscular Dystrophy. ADM. '2

Air Conditioned^

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVI,, 992-6161

T5FO
LINOLEUM 6 CARPET

LEATHERS... SUEDES,.,
CLOTH COATS...
SHEARLINGS...
"FABULOUS FAKES." TOO!
1978 is here new in our
famous Town ft Country
Fashion Center. It's your
chanc# to select a dream
coat at prices you may not
see again
RARE VALUE PRICED
from S85 to S895.

OPift tUmM % I V t t Y BAY 10 * M TO 6 PM
NO 4 1PHINO ST . FLfiMINQTON
On* 61 the-Wof IB i Urs«SI M*ei«li»li m Pine

Springfield and
Asbury Park Stores
Open Labor Day,

9 to 5 PM

RDAY
DOOR-BUSTER

« & VINYL
CLEARANCE

BROADLOOM
CARPET

Saxony textured plush, tweedi, ih ia i , cut 'n loop,
print piles reduced to one low price for this ipeclll
event. Made to ul l for 14.99 iq. yd. and more.

IFO LOW PRICE $ 9 9 9

BETTER
CARPET

Better saxonlM, cut 'n loop!, wrt and *llky flniiht*
also Included from our regular itock. Mad* to i*n up
to *l l . f9 iq. yd.

I P O LOW PRICE $ 1 1 9 9

CARPET RUGS
Full size 9?xl2'

Green & Beige tweed
Orange & Gold tweed

~i99Made to sell
$19

ARMSIRQML
Tredwayirregulars Sunbeaml

FantMIc purdiiM el I M of ArmMrent'k MWMt
vinyl fieori that ii a de-it-vsurHlfart arUm.
Staplts dawn, FlaxlH* I t «ara«. lrr*gul«rltl** M
Hl»lrt yau cannot nutlet, will not afttel waar.
Conl»mpor»ry Brick dHlgn. Mad* tg Mil tor R.tt

"yd' SO99
L F O LOW PRICE *

B Mirfei

3!

AMTKO
Sunbeam

ean now
flnWi on

.... Buy to
back. OrMf

No wax Mil adttarUiB ilia. It's MWI Yau
mm ma Uiliw and^aufy of a no wax
anfra thicit, «irtra touen Buravlnyi <•!•••

IPO LOW PRICE 5 9

ODD ROLLS

BATHROOM
CARPET
» dtwmtmued oBior*. Rts.«.?» M . yd.

CARPET RUNNER $ 1 9 i«1

OUTDOOR CARPET$<ts
Hundreds of brMdlaoffl carpet Remnant* at HviiHM
• I W percent and more.

UNOCEUM ̂ CARPET

NEWARK
•1 Clay SI,

485-0600
.,ra» •iri I H i ,

ta

SPRINGFIELD
Rout* 12

3765220
,tu«.,WW.,M.
1twn.«l«,*W«

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE ,

ASBURYPARK

TOMS RIVER
HMit, MI-tHI, W »•••

FREEHOLD

^ . •onkAtT^rkord »G.t. Re.volvln9Cb.1r9.

anil ASBURY PARK STORES OPEN LABOR DAY, 9 to 5 PM
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Schools release bus routes in Mountainside
Following are bus routes for

Mountainside public schooli.

KINDERGARTEN BUS ROUTES
Our Lady of Lourdes, ii:2S; Beeeh-

wood School, 'H:28; Chapel Hill and
Coles Avenue, 11:30; New Providence
road and Bayberry lane, 11:32-- 1132
Saddle Brook road, 11:34, Saddle Brook
road and Pheasant Hill road, 11:35;
1086 Sunnyview road, 11:37; Sunny
Slope drive and Darby lane, 11:38; 3ii
Rolling Rock road, 11:39, Old Grove
road and Charles street, 11:40; Rac-
coon Hollow and Cherry Hill road,
11:43; Longview drive and Foothill
way, 11:43, Longview drive and Pud-
dlngstone road, U: 44; 355 Short drive,
11:45; Short drive and Central avenue,
11:46; 330CentraI avenue, 11:46; Hedge
row and Central avenue, 11:47: 319
Centra! avenue, 11:47; Central avenue
and Virginia avenue, 11:48; Central
Avenue and Blaze Terrace, 11:49; Old
Tote road and Knollwood road, ii:50;
Wood Valley road and Old Tote road,
11:51; Wood Valley road and Bridal
path, 11:52; 1365 Mahawfc drive, 11:53;
Hickory Lane and Birch Hill road,
11:54; Glen road and Mill lane, 12:04;
971 Mountain avenue, 12:09; 583
Woodland avenue, 12:10; Wychwood
road and Woodland avenue, 12 12;
Brookslde road and Rising way, 12:17;
Knightsbridge road and New
Providence road, 12:22; Deer Path and

Partridge run, 12:2s,* Ackcrman
avenue and Deer path, 12:29, M?
Ackerman Avenue and Forest Hill way,
12:3Q; Nottingham way and Friar lane,
12:35; Beechwood, 12:M.

BUS!
Sawmill road at Summit road 8:B

am., 3:40 p.m.; Charles street at
Darby lane, 8:24 a.m., 3:38 p.m.,
Charles street at Linda drwe, 8:28 a.m.,
337 p.m.; Charles itreet at Rolling
Rock road, 8: M a.m., 3; 36 p.m.; Rolling
Rock road at Elston drive 8:27 a.m.,
3:35 p.m., Ledgewood road at Sunny
Slope drive, 8:2Sa.m, 3:34 p.m.; Sunny
Slope drive at Sunny View road, 8:29
am,, 3:33 p.m.; Sunny Slope drive at
Darby lane, 8:30 am, , 3:32 p.m.;
Summit road at Prospect avenue, 8:31
a.m., 3:31 p.m., Summit lane at Sylvan
lane, 8:34 a.m., 3:24 p.m.- Sylvan lane
at Saddle Brook road, 8:35 a.m., 3:25
p.m.; Sylvan lane at Pheasant Hill
road, 8:36 a.m., 3:26 p.m. Saddle Brook
road at Pheasant Hill road, 8:37 a.m.,
3:27 p.m.; Saddle Brook road no. 1124,
8:38 a.m., 3:28 p.m.; Summit drive at
Outlook drive, east 8:40 a.m., 3:23
p.m.,; New Providence road at
Bayberry lane. 8:41 a.m., 3:22 p.m.;
New providence road at Coles avenue.
842 a.m., 3:20 p.m.; Chapel Hill at
Colei avenue, 8:43 a.m., 3:19 p.m .
Beechwood School, 8:47 a m ,3:16 pm

BUS I A
Forest hill at Deer path. 8:10 a m ,

3:15p.m ; Tanager way,8:i4a.m., 3:14
p.m.; Coles avenue, no. 1506 8:15 a.m.,
3:12 p.m.; Coles avenue at Chapel hill,
8:15 a.m., 3:12 p.m:; New Providence
road at Bayberry lane, 8:16 a.m., 3:11
p.m.; Coutlook drive, east at New
Providence road, 8:17 a.m. 3:10 p.m.;
Our Lady of Lourdes, 8:20 a.m., 3;06
p.m.; Deerfield School, 8:21 a.m., 3:05
p.m

BUS 2
Mill lane at Park road, 8:05 a.m., 3:48

p.m.; Mill lane at Rutgers road, 8:06
a.m., 3:47 p.m.; Vassar Road at
Sunrise parkway, 8:07 a.m., 3.46 p.m ;
Sunrise Parkway at Rutgers road, 8:08
a.m., 3:45 p.m.; Glen road at Mil! lane,
B;09 a.m., 3:44 p.m.; Boat House, 8:10
a.m., 3:43 p.m.; Parkway, 8:15 a.m.,
3:38 p.m.; Tanglewood lane, 8:16 a.m.,
3:37 p.m.; Mountain avenue at
Woodland avenue, 8:17 a.m., 3:36 p.m.,
Beechwood School, shuttle to Deerfield
and OLL, 8:22 a.m., 3:32 p.m.. Bridle
Path at Wood Valley road, 8:24 am.,
3:30 p.m , Deerfield School, 8:27 a.m..
3:28 p.m ; Our Lady of Lourdes 8:28
a.m.. 3:29 p.m

BUS 2A
221 New Providence road, 8:32 a m ,

3 13 p.m.; Dunn Parkway, 8:35 a m ,
3:15 p.m., Knightsbridge road at New
Providence road, 8:37 a.m., 3:17 p.m ;
Hillside avenue at Mountainview drive,
837 a.m., 3:17 p.m.; Mountainview

Borough's swimmers dominate
'Carnival' with 12 first places
The Mountainside Community Pool

Swim Team, recently crowned league
champions, continued to assault the
record books as they swept to victory in
the Westfield Outdoor Swim League
Relay Carnival

MCP captured 12 first place and four
second place awards as they dominated
the,i20-event carnival Placing second,
third, and fourth were Mindowaskin,

Highland, and Willow Grove Swim
Clubs, respectively.

Five new team records were
established by the local swimmers; R
and under girls, 400 foot freestyle relay
of Andrea Wood, Suianne Crane, Beth
Post, and Wendy Wyckoff; 9 and 10
boys, 200 meter freestyle and 200 meter
medley relay of Bobby Alder, Jeff
Ahlholm. John Fischer, and Shane

14 bus routes serve
Dayton-bound pupils
Following are bus schedul« for

Mountainside students attending
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
The first schedule applies only to fresh-
man for the orientation program
Tuesday. The regular schedule for the
l«R7-7i school year Har ts on
Wednesday.

-T4- E8DAX ONLY
9 a.m. starting time

Route 1— Brooliside road and Rising
Way, Broofaide road and Chipmunk
Hill, "Chipmunk Hill and Rising Way,
Highland and Hillside avenue. Hillside
avenue and Mountainview drive,
Mountainview Drive and Greenwood,
Birch Hill and Birch road. Old Tote and
Birch Hill. Old Tote and Cedar avenue.
Cedar avenue and Oak street. Central
Ave. and Blazo terr.. Blaio, Iris and
Corrinne, Sawmill and Cherry Hill,
Sawmill and Summit road.

Route 2—New providence road and
Appletree lane, Wood Valley and Indian
Run, Wood Valley and Old Tote road,
Deerpath and Forest Hill Way, Deer-
path and Tangier way, Coles avenue
and Ackerman, Ackerman and Forest
Hill way. Wood Valley and New
Providence.

Route 3, Mountainside—Robin Hood
and Nottingham way, Robin Hood and
Larkspur, Friar lane and Hawk Ridge,
Hawk Ridge and Grouse lane, Grouse
lane and Fox Trail, Fox Trail and
Meeting House lane. Long Meadow
drive, Woodacres drive and Meeting
House lane, Partridge Run and New
Providence, Pembrobk and Force,
Force and Fork, Apple Tree and
Orchard.

Route 4—Central avenue and
Knollwood, Central avenue and
Wyoming, Wyoming and Summit road,
Sunnyview and Summit road, Sun-
nyview and Sunny Slope, Ledgewood
and Sunny Slope, Chimney Ridge^ and
Ledgewood road, Rolling-Rock. road,
Rolling Rock and Elston drive, Elston

llIlfllifiliilililllliiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiUiiiiiiiii

drive and Darby lane, Darby lane and
Charles street, Charles itreet and
Linda lane, Charles street and Rolling
Rock road.

Route S;—Summit lane and Summit
road. Summit lane and Sulvan lane.
New Providence road and Outlook way.
New Providence road and Bay b#rry
lane. Central avenue and Short Dr tm
gtiofI"3rTyr-nud d P dg
dingitone and Lengvlew, Longview and
Wyoming.

Route 6, Mountainside—OJen road
and Rutgers road, Boathouse, Moun-
tain avenue and Park Way, Mountain
avenue and New Providence, New
Providence and Dunn parkway. New
Providence and Apple Tree
lane.

REGULAR SCHEDULE
Route 1—7:32 a.m. New Providence

road and Appletree lane, 7:33 Wood
Valley and Indian run, 7:35 Wood.
Valley and Old Tote road.

Route 2—7:30 a.m. Brookside road
and Rising Way, 7:ffi Brookside road
and Chipmunk HUl, 7:34 Chipmunk Hill
and Rising Way, 7:35 Highland and
Hillside avenue, 7:37 Hillside avenue
and Mountainview drive, 7:38 Moun-
tainview drive and Greenwood.

Route 3—7:30 a.m. Summit lane and
Summit road, 7:38 Summit lane and
Sulvan lane, 7; 34 Ne w Providence road
and'Outlook way, 7:36 New Providence
road and Bayberry lane, 7:38 Central
avenue and New Providence road, 7:40
Central avenue and Short drive.

Route 4—7:30 a.m. Robin Hood and
Nottingham way, 7:31 Robin Hood and
Larkspur, 7:34 Friar lane and Hawk
Ridge, 7:33 Hawk Ridge and Grouse
lane, 7:35 Grouse lane and Fox Trail,
7:36 Fox Trail and Meeting House lane.

Route 4—7:30 a.m. Long Meadow
Drive, 7:32 Woodacres drive and
Meeting House lane, 7:35 Partridge
Runanfl-Mgw_Prpyjdence.

Connell; and the 15-17 scotch, 200 meter
freestyle and 200 meter medley relay of
Pam Bleszczak, Jean Kasein, Paul
Healy, Jack Crowley, and Barron Jaffe,

Only one relay team in the entire
league completed the season un-
defeated, MCF's 8 and under boys team
of Duane Connell. Tom Genkinger,
Todd Richter, and Christopher Wixom
emerged as victors each time they
entered the water this summer

Placing for MCP were:
8 and under boys: Christopher

Wixom, Todd Richter, Tom Genkinger,
and Duane Connell, m freestyle, <n

• medley. Girls: Andrea Wood, Suzanne
Crane, Beth Post, and Wendy Wyckoff,
(1) freestyle, (l) medley.

9 and 10 boys: Bobby Aider, Jeff
Ahlholm, John Fischer, and Shane
Connell, (u freestyle, (1) medley.
Girls: Holly Kempner, Cindy Ahlholm,
Sarah Post, and Anne Bunin, (3)
freestyle, (3) medley.

11 and 12 boys Walter Kempner, Ted
McLaughlan, Fred Ahlholm, John
Alder, and Rick VanBenSehoten, <li
freestyle, (1) medley. Girls: Amanda
Wyefctrff. K h t i L 4
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Route 6—7:SO a.m. Sunnyview" ana
Summit road, 7:51 Sunnyview and
Sunny Slope, 7:52 Ledgewood and
Sunny Slope, 7:53 Chimney Ridge and
Ledgewood road, 7:54 Rolling Rock
road.

Route 7—7:50 a.m. Rolling Rock and
Elston drive, 7:51 Elston drive and
Darby lane, 7:52 Darby lane and
Charles street, 7:53 Charles street and
Linda lane, 7:84 Charles, street and
Rolling Rock road.

Route 8—Mountainside—7:35 a.m.
Birch Hill and Birch road, 7i36 bid Tote
and Birch HUl, 7:37 Old Tote and Cedar
avenue, 7:38 Cedar avenue and Oak
street.

Route 9^-7:40 ii.m. Central avenue
and Knollwood, ?:4l Central avenue
and Wyoming, 7:43 Wyoming and
Summit road.

Route 10—7:40 •,m. Short drive and
Ridge road, 7:41 Puddlngstone and
Longview, 7:42 Longview and
Wyoming. *

Route 11—7:30 a.m. Detirpalli and
Forest HUl way, 7:33 Deerpath and
Tangier way, 7:33 Coles avenue and
Ackerman, 7:34 Ackerman and Forest
Hill way. 7:3S Wood Valley and New

d ;

Jackson, and Us i McCarthy, (2)
freestyto, (2) medley.

13 and 14 boys; David Crane, Erik
Jaffe, Richard Picut, Tom Fltzgibbon,
Tim Harrigan, and Paul Jeka, <l)
freestyle, (l> medley. Girls: Penny
Levitt, Lisa Fernicola, Carol
Luckenbach, and Susan McLaughlan,
(2) freestyle, <2> medley.

15-17 Scotch: Pam Blesiczak, Jean
Kascin, Paul Healy, Jack Crowley, and
Barren Jaffe, a ) freestyle. (l) medley.

Bo's Step-up: Russell Picut, David
Luckenbach, David Crane, and Jack
Crowley, (3) freestyle.

Girl"s Step-up; Beth McLaughlan,
Lisa Wood, Carol Luckenbach, and
Lori Fernicola, (4) freestyle.

Letters
GARY CLOVER FUND

We wish to compliment the entire
Mountainside community for the ex.
cellent response to the Gary Clover
Fund. The strong spirit of helpfulness,
so much a part of our town, has been
most gratifying and rewarding to all of
us involved in the fund.

0ur«heartfelt thanks to our neighbors,
merchants and business concerns who
again demonstrated their unselfish
commitment to help others. This
emotional support has helped to bolster

-the Clover family during^his trying
period.

All financial records are on file in the
mayor's office. Mountainside Borough
Hall, for public inspection.

THOMAS RICCIARDI,
Honorary Chairman

MILDRED H. PASTORE,
Chairman

NUiitd tutacrfptlon raft tiTsO Mr ytif
I Ntw FrawMMtf HO*d,Mount«ln»ld«,N J.

;4 Nolin.iolfn hi, tfMPI:
RBAN PRESS INC * m j n (

Route 12—VM a.m Central avenue
£tnd,Blazo terracce, 7:41 Ulazu Iris and
^toirrinne, 7:43 Sawmill and Cherry Hill,

l d S i t d

Burke at Colgate
Bryant W. Burke of Chapel Hill,

Mountainside, js among 674 freshmen
who entered Colgate University this
week.

Force, 7:36 Force and Fork, 7:38 Apple
Tree and Orchard.

Route 14—7:35 a.m. Glen road and
Rutgers road, 7:36 Boathouse, 7:37
Mountain avenue and Park way, 7:38
Mountain avenue and New Providence,
7: US New Providence and Dunn park-
way, 7:40 New Providence and Apple
Tree lane.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like soffit help in
preparlngTUWspttpCr*" releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask

terrace «nd Standish avenue, 8:38 a m,,
3:18 p.m.; ff70 StandUh avenue, 8:38
a.m., 3:18 p.m.; Woodland avenue at
Mountain avenue, 8:39 a.m., 3:19 p m ;
Wychwood road at Woodland avenue,
8:41 a.m., 3:21 p.m.; Woodland avenue
at Westovercourt, 1:42 a.m., 3:Mp,m.;
Woodland avenue at Mountain avenue,
8:43 a.m., 3:23 p.m.; New Providence
road at Knightabridge road, 8:44 a.m.,
3 24 p.m., Beechwood school, shuttle to
Deerfield School and OLL, 8:48 a.m.,
3:09 p.m.; Deerfield School, 8:52 a.m.,
3:05 p.m.; Our Lady of Lourdes School,
8:53 a.m., 3:06 p.m.

BUS 3
Brookside road at Rising way, 8:10

am. , 3:43 p.m.; Chipmunk hill at
Rising way, 8:12 a.m., 3:41 p.m.;
Chipmunk hill at Brookside roadi 8:13
a.m., 3:40 p.m., Hillside avenue at
Mountainview circle, 8:15 a.m., 3:38
p.m.; Deerfield School, 8:20 a.m., 3:27
p.m.; Lour Lady of Lourdes, 8:21 a.m.,
3:28 p.m.; Park Slope drive and park
drive, 824 a m , 3:24 p.m.; New
Providence road no 316 to no 376, 8:26
a m , 3:22 p.m.; Beechwood School,
828 a.m., 3:20 p m

BIJS3A
Friar Lane at Hawk Ridge, 8:30 a.m..

3:16 pm. ; Nottingham Way at Friar
Lane 8:31 a.m...3; 15 p m , Robin Hood
road at Larkspur drive 8 32 a.m , 3:14
p.m.; Hawk Ridge at Ravenswood, 8:33
am., 3:13 p.m.; Grouse Lane at

Hawk Ridge, 8:34 a.m.. 3:12 p m
Beechwood School, shuttle for Deer-
field and OLL, B35 a m , 3:11 p.m.;
Deerfield School, 8:40 a.m.. 3:05 p m ,
Our Lady of Lourdes. 8:41 a m . 3:06
p.m.

BUS 4
Charles street at Rolling Rock road.

8:13 a.m., 3;09 p.m., Ledgewood road
atChimeny Ridge drive, 8:15 a.m., 3:10
p.m.; Iris drive at Cherry Hill road,
8;IB a.m., 3:07 p.m.; Blazo terrace at
Central avenue, 8:19 a.m.,'3:06 p.m.;
Deerfield School, 8:20 a.m., 3:05 p.m.:
Our Lady of Lourdes, 8:21 am. , 3:04
p.m.; Old Tote and Wood Valley road,
8:22 a.m., 3:03 p.m ; Birch Hill road at
Birch Hill lane, 8:24 a.m., 3:02 p.m.,
Beechwood school, 8:26 a.m., 3;oo p.m

BUS4A
1535 Deer Path, 8:31 a.m., 3:25 p m ,

Tanager way. 8:32 a.m.. 3:24 p.m.,
Coles Avenue at Ackerman avenue.
8:33 a.m., 3:23 pm.; Coles Avenue at
Chapel Hill, 8:34 a m , 3:22 p.m..
forest court. B:35 a m , ;i 21 p m .
Forest Hill way. 8 36 a m . 1 20 p m
1476 Deer path, 8:37 a m , :i 19 p m .
Partridge run at Deer path, 8 38 a m .
3:18 p m , 1413 Deer path, B:3R a m .
3:18 p m . Beechwood School, 8 39
a.m.. 3:17 p.m.. Shuttle for Deerfield
School, 8 43 a.m , 3 13 p m , Our Lady
of Lourdes, 8 44 a rri , 3:14 p m

HI S3
410 Summit road, 8 25 a m . 316

p m , Summit road at FrOHpcet avenue,
l!:24 a.m.. :! 25 p m ; Summit road at
Summit lam;. 8:23 a m , 3:24 p.m ,
Sly van I-ine at Saddle Brook road, 8:22
a.m, 122 p.m.. Sylvan lane at
Fheasant Hill road, 8:21 a.m., 3:21
pm , 1124 Saddle Brook road, 8:19
a m . ;j i» p m , Dwrfield School, 8:30
a m 3-14 p.m.. Our l̂ ady of Lourdes,
H 31 a.m.. :!: 13 p.m '

Wyoming drive at Central avenue,
8:36a m , 312 p m . Wyoming drive at
Longview drive, 8:37 am. , 3:11 pm. ;
Longview drive at Puddingstone road,
B-38 a m , :i 10 p m ; Puddingstone
drive at Short dnve. 8:39 a.m.". 3:09
p m . Short drive at Ridge drive, 8:40
a m ,3 08 p m., Short Drive at Central
avenue, 8:41 a m , 3:07 p m . Old Tote
road at Central avenue, 8:42 a.m.. 3:06
p m , Old Tote road at Stoney Brook
lane 8 43 a m.:i 05pm ; Wood Valley
road at Indian trail, 8:44 a m., 3:03
p m Wood Valley road at Stoney
Hro«k lane, 8 45 a m , 102 p m .
Beechw(H)d School, 8 46 a m , 3 00 p m

HLS3B
Mountain avenue at Woodland

avenue, 8 l"r> a m , :? 43 p m .
Knightsbridge Road. H 12 a m , 3 41
p.m ; Deerfield School. 8 15 a m . 3 30
p m , Our Lady of Lourdes H 16 a m
:i 31 p.m

Training set
for volunteers

Dayton assignments
at adult center given for homerooms
A volunteer training session will take

place at the Union County Regional
High School Adult Learning Center in
Kenilworth on Sept. 15 at 9:30 a m No
prior registration is necessary

Adults who wish to offer their ser
vices as volunteer aides in the Center's
Adult Basic Education program should
report to the temporary classroom unit
at David Brearley High School, Monroe
avenue, Kenilworth on Sept 15 A
spokesman said the most important
requirements are an "outgoing,
friendly personality, patience and a
willingness to follow instructions"
Volunteers will not be expected to
prepare lesions or to originate
material.

Anyone interested in working in the
evening program and unable to attend
the morning training session, may call
"Harry Linkin, director of adult and
continuing education at 378-6300 Ext. 99,
for an alternate schedule.

The Adult Learning Center will be
open beiinhini Sept, 26 on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Thursdays from 9;3Q
a.m, toSp.m. andfrom7:30to*:3op.m.
Trained volunteers may work on any

h A I h

NOW conducts

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School begins it's 1977-78 school year for
all students on Wednesday The
following is the home room assign-
ments with room numbers appearing
first, teachers' name next and students
scheduled for that room appearing last

Seniors: 4, Farrel], from Adams to
Bonjiovanni. B. Ziegenbalg, from
Bromberg to Davison, 15. Malloy, from
Day to Ferguson; 204. Verschureri,
from Terry to Classen; 206, Mason,
from Goense to Harmon; 208, Davitt,
from Harper to Kennedy; 216, Fairish,
from Kesselhaut to Maguire; 218,
Orlando, from Mammola to Ogintz; 222.
Skobo, from Oldehoff to Kichelo; 232,
Broderick, from Riley to Silverthorn.
233, Marionni, from Simmons to
Walliek and 235, Rusln, from Walsh to
Zullo.

Juniors: 14, Kaptor, from Abend to
Borodin; IB, Franchlno, from
B rkowski to Glume; 21, Slkorskl, from
Cohen to Dow; 2Q2, Spirtto, from
Druek«r to Can; 207, Jaslnski, from
Garry to H»Fmen- 210, Duke, from
Harrigan to Keller; 217, Wayne, from

L-enhan to Meyerson.- Z2S^tla,^f(cke"
to Petro: 227, Booher, from Petrucelli

to Rieger. 22H, Danilo, from Rifftl to
Shomo. 231, Ferrara. from Sichel to
Vedufis. GR2, Epstein from \'ogt to
Zitomer

Sophomores l. Oberding. from
Ahrens to Britton; 5, Hosiovsky. fpom
Brown to D'Andrea, 10. McCill. from
Davis to Fischer. 11, Trinity, from Fltz
to Hach. 13, Kendler, from Hain to
Karp, 205, Yanchus from Kaufman to
Lewis. 211. Westerhold, from Lisa to
Nemick; 212, Cowden. from Novich to
Rosen, 215, %'an Hart, from Rosenbaum
to Slamowitz; 220, KovoHsky from
Smith to Tenenbaum; 234, Smith from
Todd to Zucker.

Rreshmen: 2, Schechtel. from Adams
to Brahm; 6. Fahrmann. from Buth-
mann to D'Addario; 7, Hendler, from
Daltrui to Fenton; 9. Swenson, from
Feuerstein to Gruiano-, 20, Tagllenti
from Grotsky to Huelblg; 2C8, Hedges,
from Husted to Kukon; 213, Kmpp,
trom Ku^tstein to Marcantonio-, 114,
Mellon, from Martin to most Petersons
Ithose with ftm-name i»*tt»ta. teetn
"A" through ••\"'ii 226, Spitz, other

jfeteraona to Sariracino; 333^ Patete.
from Seareia to Taylor; 236, Nash, from
Trapani to Zitomer.

judo program Convert course LONGESTFROG

The Westfield Area chapter of the
National Organization for Women now
will present a program on self-defense
techniques on Tuesday.

The program will be conducted by
Kathleen Ynn, a student of Newark
State for Pine Arts and Psychology and
a brown belt in Judo, She will
demonstrate how women can defend
themselves in various situations.

The demonstration will be held at the
Y-Teen House, 132 Ferris pi. in West-
field at 8:15 p.m. A t l donation will be
collected at the door to defray ex-
penses.

In The America's Cup,
There Is No Second,

On this biue*waf§r esurig> wlnnfr TaKes i l l ,
pfieeiiis, if if makfi fhe diffefiflcf btrwtfri wi
The Rsie? SyOfnariftef has beertthe gn? chfgnar
Amtrica'i ^ug defenders Since 1958.

sll. Then, timing is
winning and losing
IOmeter worn oy all

US SUlUrtAN

fltimiMiHi(H(imiMim)iim«»tHiHinMi''Hiuiimuiuimi«iiii

New directory
names Benford
Timothy B. Benford of Mountainside,

managing editor of Travel Trade
Publications in New York, has been
nominated for inclusion in "Who's Who
In Journalism" in the directory's latest
edition.

Benford Is an 18-year veteran of
newspaper and magazine publishing,
including the last 10 years as a leading
journalist with the three major
publications in the travel industry.

He is a trustee and past president of
the North Jersey Press Association and
has earned awards from various
foreign governments for his
promotional and socio-economic travel
writing.

Benford is a Republican candidate
for Borough Councilman along with
Council President Bruce Geiger in the
November general election.

Troop to camp
af Sandy Hook

Boy Scout Troop 177 will meet
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. at the Moun-
tainside Community Presbyterian
Church, Deer Path and Meetinghouse
lane. Prospective members who will be
in the sixth or a higher grade may
contact R,M. Miske, scoutmaster, at
233.7S64.

'Miske indicated that the first cam.
pout is scheduled for the weekend of
Sept, 9 at the Sandy Hook campground.
Special counselors will be enlisted to
conduct seminars and tours through the
salt marsh, dune and holly forest areas
on the Hook in conjunction with the
oceanography and environmental
Nciene* merit badges. Sort fishing, a
tour of Fort Hancock and a special

A 10-week course for Rabbi Goldman at Temple T h e longest frog on
prospective converts to Sholom in Plainfield. record is a Goliath one
Judaism will be offered by Rabbi Kroloff or Rabbi f r o m w e s t Africa,
four rabbis in Union Seldin-Sommer at Temple m e a s u r i n g 13.38 inches
County beginning Oct. S. Emanu-El in Westfield or f r o m s n o u t t 0 v e n t and

The 10 Wednesday Rabbi Shapiro at Temple m o r e t h a n 3 2 inches ex=
evening sessions will take Sha'arey Shalom in tended. It weighed seven
place at Temple Emanu= Springfield, pounds:
El. 756 E. Broad St.,
Westfield, from 7:30 to
9:30.

The course will offer
instruction in basic
Hebrew, a survey of
Jewish history, an in-
troduction to the Jewish
holidays and a discussion
of the principles of the
Jewish faith.

According to the four
rabbis sponsoring the
conversion course—^Ger-
aid Goldman, Charles
Kroloff, Howard Seldin-

•, Sommer and Howard
Shapiro—"Judaism is not
a missionizing religion;
nevertheless, over the
centuries many persons
have studied and accepted
the Jewish faith and
become part of the Jewish
people."

Persons interested in
further information about
the course may contact

Tne Hoiei Sutrnarinef Dits, BHIel j l America's Cup watch, itll
winding, pressure.proof !O66Q ft. In sfairttesi steel with matching
Bracelet M65. in U kt. yellow golfl Si.lSi.

SIE US FOR YOUR-FREE

AMERICA'S CUP HANDBOOK

• UBOI.ARV DETERRENT

Exterior doors with glass
pants ihagid havt double
cylinder dtadbolf loiks With
ontlneh throw bolt.

j e w e l e r s

MIDDLESH MJU.
LEDuEVWOO >iUi.L
MO^BIS GO. MILL
WHIP TMD£ CIN

Sc Puml'dS N i

N n *ori Cit,

DIAMOND A

ozati
RESTAURANT • PASTRY SHOPPE • CATERING

1398 Morris Ave., Union • 686-6633
(At Th#

Route 13—7:35 a.m. Pembrook and News Releases. '

A restaurant that's Austrian right down to Its Wlsnsr Schnitzel I This
quaint little rmstaurant has morm limns on its conilnmntal mmnu than
It has choirs for seating. Try our Saumrbratmn with potato dumplings,
Wisner fiesf Bratmn In Burgundy souce or our delictou* Rouladm of
Bmmf with a chocolate tAoussm torim, Untw forts or Bovorlon er•am
pirn for dessert. Please bring your own wine.

Open Dolly for Luncheon Monday thrw Saturday, 10-4:30. For Dinner
4:30.9, Closed Tuesday at 5 PM and all doy Sunday. '

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR OVER 23 YiARS



4 Thur ilia Dayfon teacher becoming sfudeni
Shiley to seek master's in conducting

THE FIRST BOROUGH AMBULANCE—Police chief
Charles Honsckef surveys the fir»t borough

ambulance in 1948 with rescue squad member
Francis Peterson. The ambulance was a re-
conditioned hearse from Rosalie Park,

Honecker
(Cantlnued from page U

His fdlhiT had :i l \ ia>s siantiM to live in
lhtfcnunlr> and ht? --a« a newspaper ad
"outing the -A. ndt're of Ni'v. J e n u n
When : hi' H i ' n t ' cke r> s e t t l e d in
Miiuniainsiiit- ' h e n 1 u o r e about ISO
people in '.he borough and the is year
old thought ht> wriuid go mad in the
country after Ju«' getting a taste of big
'Mty nightlife

He was finished with school He said
f a student finished eight grades at that
"ame. it was considered quite an
achievement The future police chief
then began in the carpentry business
and eventually opened a contracting
firm with his brothtr

Honecker me! his wife, the former
Matilda Arnold of Elizabeth, ai a party
They both cut quite a figure on the
dance floor and Mr* Honecker said she
knew that night she was in love

They married in 1927 and built a
home near where the Half-Way House
now stands Honecker brought "my
Tilly" •<"> the site 'hat he had purchased
for 53u(i and told her '•Here's where
were gonna live

Mrs Honecker called herself an
unpaid member of the borough police

department " In the early days, there
M,ere no radios in the police ears and if
Honecker was out on patrol and his wife
received a call of an accident or crime,
she plugged in a big red light in front of
their house and sent signals to her
husband wherever he might be The
Honeekers now live on Summit road.

Being a one-man police force.
Honecker could be, found performing
dtities not normally .associated with a
chief. Adults now living.in the com-
munity fondJy recall the chief leading
then: by the hand at school crossings'
And for all this he was paid SI.400 a

Schools open

Teacher negotiations
private meeting topic

(Gontinutd from pagt 1)
approximately 180 students from first
through eighth grades, Sarah Donelan.
Said Our Lady of Lourdes 'strives to
provide a quality education with an
emphasis on religious, moral and
ethical values and attitudes, stressing
individual responsibility in learning,
thinking and doing."

The religious education program for
all grades will be taught by the Sisters
of Carmel and by Mrs, Lois Poiansky,

The multi-age program for children
aged 3 to 6 will continue its flve-day-a-
week schedule. MiiS Donelan said the
program, in its fourth year, "provides
an early and comprehensivt beginning
to a Christian-oriented education with
an emphaiis on intellectual, moral,
social and phyiical training."

One new teacher has been added to
the staff, Diane Ellis will teach first
grade. She is a graduate of Southern
Connecticut State College, with a B.S.
degree in elementary education and a
maiter of science in reading. She has
taught in Connecticut and Maryland.

Extra-curricular activitiei will in-
clude an instrumental music class for
students in grades 4 through 8, a club
activities program for third through
eighth grade pupili and an after-school
activities sports program.

Tuition at Our Lady of Lourdes is S225
per child with a maximum of $300 per
family if more than one child attends,

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School officials are expecting almost
1,300 students—little change from tat
year—at the Springfield campus which
serves Mountainside, too. A freshman-
orientation session is scheduled from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday will be the regular opening day
for all Dayton students.

Teachers new to Jonathan Dayton
Regional High are attending a brief
meeting today, and the rest of the
faculty will be back on the job next
Tuesday,

The high school is opening with a new
chief, former Asst. Principal Anne
Romano, succeeding Principal Anthony
Piordaliso who died two days after
graduation of the class of 1977, A
nujpjber of Dayton teachers have
worked during the summer to prepare
new programs for fall, including a
major re-development of the foreigh-
language program.

(Continued from page l)
Schrnedel, will present the package
with their recommendations for ap
priival to the board tonight

Both Wood and Sehmedel said that
although the costs turned out to be too
high, they are under a moral, and
possible legal obligation to vote "yes"
on the salary guide The other five
board members are under no obligation
to accept the recommendation.

The New Jersey Education
Association negotiator, Ann Whitford.
said the memo of agreement may in-
deed be legally binding. She said
precedents have been set in other
counties in similiar incidents, but since
circumstances vary in each case it is
difficult to predict what a court will
decide

Whitford said she'-didn't know how
anybody could make a settlement
without costing and recoiling" She
said she's been in the negotiating
business for ten years and has never
seen "such a sloppy job " in accepting
an agreement The negotiator said she
is of the opinion the board should "live
with their mistakes "

The -MTA president, F William
Grtolf, said he will recommend the
settlement to the teachers at a meeting
on Tuesday and ask for the educators'
approval at that time Ortalf said "as
tar as wp^r-e-concerned -w«—have ...a
memo of understanding with the board
negotiators. We were acting in good
faith and assumed the board was doing
the same " The MTA president said he
finds it "incredible that the board
would sign a memo of understanding
accepting a salary guide without
figuring the final costs."

The salary guide accepted in theory
by both sides"last month places each
teacher on a step according to number
of years of teaching experience and a
horizontal level delineating educational
advancement. There are 18 "steps" on
the experience ladder and four
categories defining educational levels.

Board negotiators Wood, Schmedel
and attorney Carmine Liotta would not
sav how much over the prescribed

limits the final costs figures are. they
all did agree, though, that the figure is
substantial when considered within the
framework of the Mountainside district
budget

•-O--O--
SCHMEDEL SAID he personally

feels "sorry and let-down" the mistake
was made in the preliminary
calculations He said he feels "some
sort of personal responsibility" since he
initialed the agreement. But, he added,
the overcast is "much too much to be
ignored or say the amount is something
we can live with,"

Wood said as negotiating chairman
he would "shoulder the responsibility"
for the snag He said he thought the
figures he had when he signed the
memo of agreement were the final
estimates, but it was not until after the
Aug. 15 meeting that the figures were
computed for each teacher and totaled.
Wood said he probably should have had
those figures before he signed the
memo.

The teachers have indicated to the
board representatives they do not want
to meet again and will* proceed as
planned, most likely ratifying the
agreement.

It ii expected the board will not ac-
cept the proposal. If either side rejects
the proposedSalar3tj>uide J t i s . possible
negotiations will rasume.

This round of negotiations w f l l

started last fall and board members
hope to come to terms soon, so they can
begin next year's talks. It is a board
goal, though it has never been met, to
settle contracts before the new budget
comes out in February.

Schmedel said he "can sympathize
with the teachers" and he is "not happy
with the situation either," but he hopes
the teachers "can understand the
problem."

Ortolf concluded that "this was the
year the teachers really wanted to
cooperate with the board." He said he
svas "sorry the board has taken this
attitude. I thought we had this whole
thing settled."

Regional

Wlttemef college
FAIRFIELD, Conn.—Jeffrey j .

(Continued from page 15
mediate application under the new
rules

.-ci-i)...

THE BOARD said the most any of the
four men could lose money-wise'would
be the S1.H7S each campus athletic
director received last year in addition
to his regular teaching salary, Board
member Marilyn Hart of Mountainside
said that stripping faculty members of
athletic directorships is analogous to
stripping an English teacher of part-
time duties us a yearbook adviser or
dramatics director- "They aren't
being fired,"

But English teacher Regina Rice,
president of the Regional Education
Association, said that "Is no real
rationale," and teachers are "shocked
and disgusted" by the athletic shakeup.

Most of the audience consisted of
Clark residents, who also brought
petitions signed by l,B00 persons. They
pleaded with the board to postpone the
reorganization until Peragallo obtains
a supervisory certificate,

David Oliver, head football coach at
Dayton, sought a postponement on
broader grounds.

''Your timing (of the reorganization)
has been extremely poor," Oliver told
the -board.

Recruiting candidates for the new
management positions, Supt., Donald
Merachnik arid Asst, Supt. Charles
Bauman followed board instructions to
advertise both inside and outside thf-
district, Bauman said any out-of-
district appointee would probably have
to give 30 to 60-days notice before
leaving another job to come here. Thus,
one or ^ o r e Regional campuses could
he operating for weeks and months
without any athletic director,

Olivetsald it is "extremely difficult"
to start the school year without athletic
directors to coordinate distribution of
equipment and supplies, scheduling

After many years as a full time
teacher, E Edward Shiley is about to
become a full-time student

Shiley, director of both the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School vocal
music department and the award-
winning Dayton Chorale, will be on a
one-year leave of absence He will
attend the graduate school at West-
minster Choir College, Princeton, for a
master's degree in choral conducting

This will be something of an anomaliy
for the one-time farm boy from
Stephens City, Va,, in that he has ac-
tually been conducting choirs and
choral groups in the United States and
overseas- -both civilian and military —
formally since 19M However, while
Shiley received a bachelor of music
education degree from Westminster in
1966 and took a graduate course in
devices of musical force in 1972 from
Trenton State College, he has long
wanted a master's degree

Shiley became interested in music
and choir work as a youngster in
Stephens City In high school, he ac-
companied the school choirs and
subsequently conducted the choir of the
church which he attended

While at Westminster Choir College,
Shiley was student conductor of the;
college choir and sang with the choir
under the direction of Leonard Bern-
stein. Leopold Stokowski, Eugene
Ormandy and Sir Malcolm Sargent He
also sang for two summers with the
Diamond Hill Community Chorus,
Berkeley Heights Shiley was choir
director for the First United Methodist
Church, Trenton, from 1964 to 1968 and

E.EDWARD SHILEY

aga'n in 1971 and 1972
There, among other things, he also

arranged exchange concerts with other
churches. conducted city-wide
ecumenical vesper services and
arranged a monthly concert series
featuring vocal and instrumental art
The missing three-year period spanned
his navy days.

After graduating from college in 1966,
Shiley joined the Northern Burlington
County Regional High School in

Court hearing held
for assault on police

A preliminary hearing was held last
week in Mountainside Municipal Court
for a Westfield man accused of
assaulting three borough police of-
ficers, Frank Constantino is being held
in lieu of S5.000 bail in Union County
Jail,

He is charged with three counts of
assault, one count of malicious damage
and one count of disorderly conduct,

Constantino was arrested Aug. 20 at

School
Lunches

Board member Roland Hecker of
Berkeley Heights said he supported the
plan, "despite the chaos of poor
timing," as being less objectionable
than the alternative considered by the
board , majority. Members Stephen
Marcinak and Virginia Muskus of
Clark,'William Keyes and Hecker of
Berkeley Heights, Dr. Hart of Moun-
tainside and Charles E. Vitale Jr, of
Kenilworth, the board president,
supported the reafflrmation on the
third roll-call vote of the night.

In the first roll-call vote. Natalie
Waldt and Margaret Hough of
Springfield and Hecker backed John
Conlin of Garwood in his futile attempt,
loudly applauded by the audience, to
postpone the reorganisation until
September, 1978. The Conlin amend-
ment failed, 5-4, in an emotional
showdown.

"I don't respect your smart-aleck
remarks," Conlin told* Keyes during the
amendment battle, and Keyes replied:
"Get yourself under control."

Conlin later apologised publicly to
Keyes, who said the apology was "not
necessary — I appreciate your depth of
.feeling on the issue." But meanwhile
Vitale gaveled for order as shouts of
"Attaboy,, John" and "Yea Conlin"
rose from the audience, \.

IN THE SECOND roll-call vote,
Hecker joined Conlin, Waldt and Hough
in voting " n o " on the athletic
reorganization. The other five voted
"yes ," John O'Hara, the board
secretary, said the motion had carried
8-4. He was promptly contradicted by
Hecker.

"It did not carry," said Hecker. "II
lakes six votes, not just five,, to
eliminate a position," and Brown's
district-wide position was being
eliminated.

Tumult reigned for the next seven
minutes while impromptu discussion
groups formed, both at the bfiard table
and in the audience. Even from the
front row of the audience, nobody could

REGIONAtHlGH SCHOOL——
Daily offerings will include milk,

tuna-salad sandwiches, soup, large
salad plates with bread and butter,
smaller salads and desserts. In ad-
dition, the menus will provide:

Wednesday — Choice of sandwich
(hamburger on bun, minute-steak
sandwich or boiled-ham sandwich) and
French fries, tossed salad with dressing
or vegetable, fruit or juice.

Thursday, Sept. 8 — Choice of three
lunches (1) frankfurter on roll, French
fries, vegetable or tossed salad with
dressing, fruit or juice; (2) spaghetti or
macaroni with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, tossed salad with
dressing, juice; (3) submarine sand-
wich, fruit.

Friday, Sept, 9 — Choice of three
lunches, each with a peanut butter
cookie' for dessert: (1) pizza, corn,
fruit; (2) meatball submarine sand-
wich, French fries, tossed salad with
dressing; (3) cold-turkey sandwich,
French fries, tossed salad.

HELD, Conn . - Jen rey J equipment and supplies, scneauiinB^ h M r w h a l «asJ>einfrsaid at the boards
TCortlna of PeachOTr lane, M m i n . - a n a - m f ^ - a e T a i l R . ^ v e f « other l a b l e a l l h o U gh it was clear ^ from lip
talnside N.J., will be one of several
N«w Jersey residents who will enter

University "on Wednesday ns
part of the freshman class of 1981 be worte

coaches and physical-education
teachers commented that, as one of
them put it, "Ihe timing simply couldn't

"

movements — that Supt. Merachnik
and the board attorney, Franz Stok,

II tube

Vitale gaveled for order, Merachnik
once more * introduced the
reorganaation resolution, and Keyes •
seconded it again. This was the third
roll-call vote, and Hecker switched to
the majority for a 6-3 decision,

Hecker said he switched his vote
because, during the tumult, he became

, convinced that the majority alternative
would have been to preserve Brown's
district-wide position and to proceed
with the rest of the reorganization.

"It takes six votes to eliminate a
position, but only five to create a new
position," Hecker said. "1 had every
reason to believe that, unless I changed
my vote, we'd wind up with five 12-
month athletic directors instead of four.
This would have cost about 125,000 (per
year) more than the plan we adopted,
I'm a practical man, I'll change my
vote if the alternative is worse,"

Rice, speaking for the Regional
Education Association, said the
reorganization — even without the
$25,000 mentioned by Hecker — is likely
to cost district taxpayers more while
pleasing them less,

"Except at the board table, I haven't
heard one word of support for this poor
plan," Rice said. "The public has never
heard any real rationale, and there
have been no real answers ° n the cost
factor...We applaud the board mem-
bers who saw the danger and tried to
stop it — especially Mr, Conlin, who
fought so valiantly; We're shocked and

• disgusted about the outcome,"
Rice said the teachers wllltake the

issue to the New Jersey Education
Association INJ1A), which already has
offered legal aid.

The special meeting was in Dayton
High, where there was standing room
only for some of the audience In, the

_audio-visual room. Vitale offered to
move the meeting to the audlteriuni,
but the audience said it preferred a
shortage of seats to a lack of air con-
ditioning

Chrone's Tavern on Mountain avenue
Police reports said he kicked and spit
on Officers James Debbie and Jose
Pires and Del. Stephen Somancik,
According to police, Constantino also
kicked out a patrol car window enroute
to police headquarters.

In other court action, Judge Jacob
Bauer found an 18-year old Cranford
youth guilty of possessing less than five
grams of hashish.

William Joseph Gottas was fined a
total of $65 and placed on two months
supervised probation. He was also
found guilty of illegally possessing beer
in a park area. He was arrested by
Union County Park Police in Echo Lake
Park. Gottas was fined $20 for the
alcohol charge,

Bauer also found Edward Silverstein
of'Springfi«ld-gullty-of-damaging parJt
property in Watchung Reservation. The
18-year old was fioed $35 for breaking
glass in the area, throwing garbage
around park property, throwing two
wooden horses in the lake and throwing
a bench up on the roof of a building.

In traffic court, Anthony Coppola of
Jersey City was fined $215 for driving
under the influence of alcohol. His
license was revoked for three months.

Bauer found two drivers guilty of
careless driving, Martin Romeo of
Berkeley Heights and John Bums of
Piscataway were each fined i?,0 and $10
in court costs.

Hughes Rodriguez of Plainfield and
Gordon Grav of Mountainside were
each found guilty of operating an
unregistered vehicle and fined $10 each
and $5 in costs. Rodriguez was also
fined an additional $20 for passing on a
marked shoulder,

Bauer fined Albert Brown of Newark
$20 for failing to have his vehicle in-
spected and $10 for contempt of court.
Todd Stickles of Millington was fined
$20 for not having an insurance card in
his possession.

Hart ai Gettysburg
Alison Ann Hart, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. David Hart of Summit road,
Mountainside, is enrolling'as a fresh-
man at Gettysburg (Pa.) College^ She Is
a 1977 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

Columbus as choir director music
ieacher In lU»i7 he switched to David
Hrearley Regional High "School,
Kenilworth, as choir director and
produced "South Pacific," the first of a
series of musical productions for which
he received considerable praise

His production of "South Pacific,"
was more than appropriate for what
was to follow because, the following
><>nt\ he not only joined the US Navy
hut was subsequently shipped to the
South Pacific and Vietnam

..o-o-
WHILE IN THE NAVY, Shiiey

started out as assistant director of the
Bluejacket Choir at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Center in Illinois His
responsibilities included running an
extensive choral program of up to soo
voices, as well as auditioning all ap-
plicants to the choir In addition, he
organized the choir into Catholic,
Jewish and Protestant groupings for
their respective chapel services as well
as for weekly review concerts

His transfer to the Nha Be, Vietnam,
navy base opened new horizons for
Shiley, Once there, he founded the Nha
Bo Navy Choir and became its first
conductor. The choir served as good
will venture for the navy, performing
before Vietnamese organizations
churches and in the homes of officials
there, USD programs, in hospitals and
at military chapels In addition, Shiley
wrote and directed a Christmas show
for the Armed Forces Television, his
first TV venture and the choir
represented Ihe U.S. in the Saigon
International Christmas Music
Festival, the first of his international
music festivals

Among his other firsts in the navy
were the numerous commendations ho
received for his choral work

Shiley's advance in the choral music
field became even more noteworthy
following his discharge from the navy
and his "enrollment" in 1971 as director
of vocal music at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School He developed the
vocal department from one SQ-voiee
choir to a graded program of four
choirs—including the award-winning
Dayton Chorale—with a total of 170
voices and two teachers. The Dayton
Chorale has won numerous awards not
only in the United States, but also in
Mexico and recently in Canada.

.-o.-o-
IN ADDITION, he soon took on the

production of school musicals such as
"South Pacific," "Westside Story,"
"On the Town." "Carousel," "Kismet"
and 'Kiss Me Kate." A multi-faceted
individual, Shiley not only took on the
full responsibility for coordination of
the entire production and production
staff but also rehearsed and conducted
the orchestras, prepared all vocal wort.

- -and-otroceaaitm-designedand-built the
sets.

However, one can do just so much
despite the degree of dedication to his
work. Shiley then set about to found the
Jonathan Dayton Choral Parents
Society, a parents group whose purpose
is to enhance and enrich the vocal
program through moral support and
financial assistance. Under his
leadership, the society now has
established a scholarship program and
also assists in the administration of the
high school vocal program.

In addition, Shiley founded and
conducted the Cantabile Singers which
performed Handel's Messiah for the
Mountainside Christmas concert series
In December 1974, 197S and 1976. The
Singers were also the first American
high school choir to be invited to sing in
the International Music Festival in
Miedzyzdrojach, Poland, in 1876, and
the group conducted a three-week
concert tour of that land as "American
Friendship Ambassadors."

One of the highlights to date in
Shiley's musjeal career was an in-
vitatlon to direct the Dayton Chorale
and the Concert Choir in a one-hour
program of Christmas songs and carols
on WPIX-TV last Christmas. The
group's performance under his
direction and that of his wife, Kim,
received letten of praise from Brendan
Byrne and many other public and
private persons.

Public Notice
NOTICE IS HBREBY

GIVEN that i public hearing
will Be held By the Planning
Board In the Municipal
iulldinfl IMS US. R». K,
IW\eunt»in3ide, N J , t °"
Thursday StpfemBer Is, 1977
at i:M p.m. on application of
D i S Design. Inc., lor ehsnflf
in tenancy Ii development. 111
Summit- Road, Mountajnside,
N.j. Block ST—Lot MB,

WELVfN 1 . UEMMERHIRT
Secretary

.MMdt. Echo, S k W

NOTIC1 IS M1R1BY
GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held By the Planning
Beard . In the Municipal
Building, 1385 U.S. Rt. 22
Mountainside, N,J,, on
Thursday September IS, 1?77
at 800 p.m. on application of
Roger MoHer for the Tower
Steak House, inc. to erect a
ground sign at 1047 Rt, n.
Mountainside, N.J, iloeh 24H
— Lot 1.

MlLVIN 1 . LEMMHRHIRT
Secretary

Mtidt. Echo, Sept. 1, 1977
(Feel U.04

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by me Planning
Bsarfl" In the Munlelpa'
Building 1385 U.S. Rt, 22
Mountainside, N.J., on
Thursday SepttmBer is; i?T7
at 6:00 p.m. on development to
renovate front wall «. part of
one tide of building. 1014 U.S
Rt. %t, MountBliWide, N.J

k 7p—l.^t IS. Bern,
Aider, applicant,

MELVifi B, LEMMlRHiRT
.' . Secret ar1)

Mtsdc. Echo, Sept, 1, If77
• (Fee: B.06)

NOTICE IS H B R i l Y
GIVEN that • puftlie hearing
will be held by the Board of

.djustmenf in the Municipal
Building. Mountainside, N.J.
on Monday, Septembef 12,
Mil on application of Ciri
Marinelli, 1071 Sunny Vi*w
Re»d, Bioek 7-F, Lot if to
construct residential addition
contrary to Section il l l lOJC
of the MeuntalnlldB Zoning
Ordinance.

Alyee M. Psemeneki
Secretary

Mtsde. Echo, Sept. 1, 1»77
(fee: «,04!

NOTICE IS HEREBY
©IVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Board of
Adjustment In the Municipal
Building, Mountainside, N.J.
on Monday, September I I ,
977 on application of
'Allaire 11, 1M9 U.S, Routt

U, Block U C , Lot 11 to
construct a commercial
addition egntrwy to Section
i l i - t n i ot the Meunfainlldt
Zoning Ordinance.

Aiyce M, Psememekl
Secretary

Wide. Echo, Sept. 1, 1177
(Fee; MM)

NOTICI IS HEREBY
GIVEN that a public nearlng
will bt held by the ioard of
Adjustment In the Municipal
Building, Mountainside, N.J.
on Monday, September 12,
1977 on application of Edward
& Biien Kusaiba, 290 India!
Trail, Bioek IS-N, Lot 21 to
construct residential addition
contrary to lection 121-1103.F
ot the Mountainside Zoning
Ordinance.

Alyee M. Psemenek
Secretary

Mtsde. Echo, Sept, 1, 1»77
(Pee; j

NOTICE IS MHRKiY
GIVEN that a public hearing
will he held by the Planning
Board In the Municipal
Building IMS U.S, Rt, M,
Mountainside, M.J., on
Thursday SepternBW 15, 1«7
at i;00 p.m. on application of
Wall Chemical Corp., lor
change of ..•ynanev
development, 1J99 g.s, Rt, » ,
Mountaimlde, N.J "•—"• "

MBLVIN E. L I M M M H I I T
Secretary

MtMe. Echo, Sept. 1, 1977
(Pee: $3,1*1

NOTICI OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY

OIV IN , that the first and final
account ot the subscriber,
Allan L. Tumarkln, Assignee
for the Benefit of.Creditors of
S.R M ASSOCIATES, INC., t-
• JOLLY TROLL
SMORGASBORD,
Assignor will be audited and
stated by the surrogate, Mary
C. Ksnane, and reported for
settlement to the Union
County court—Probate
Division, on Friday, October
14th next at 1:10 P.M.,
prevailing time.
Dated August 14, 1977

ALLAN L.TUMARKiN,
Assignee
Allan L. Tumsrkln, Attorney
Pro St
n Commerce Street
Newark, N.J, 07102
MM.. KM, St

FRIDAY DEADLINE

r
raws should to In our office
by noon on. Friday,



Effort to lure companies
to county started by unit

Area businessmen arc being asked to
support an effort by the Union County
Economic Development Corp. to lure
more business to the county.

The non-profit corporation—which
grew out of the Board of Freeholder's
economic development panel—mailed
letters to businesses this week asking
them to support the drive with cash
Private participation is needed to
retain $45,000 in U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development
community revenue funds pledged to

Infant program
begins sign-up

The Union County Unit of the New
Jersey Association For Retarded
Citizens this week, announced openings
for registration in its Infant Stimulition
Program held at the Faith Lutheran
Church in Murray Hill

Children are accepted ai early as
possible into this program, a
spokesman said, because it is the time
between birth and six years of age that
the foundations for future learning
are established, how a child develops
will be determined to a very great
extent by the amount and type of
stimulation in his environment

Entrance into an Infant Stimulation
program generally follows a referral by
a doctor who has ascertained that a
child is not at the appropriate
developmental level The incoming
child is evaluated in order to design an
individualized program appropriate to
that child's needs and home en-
vironment The key component is
parental involvement. One of the goals
of Infant Stimulation is to teach parents
how to help their children.

Additional information is available
from Mrs Pam Venckus, Kohler Child
Development Center, at 925-2390

the corporation by Union County and
Elizabeth,

The corporation's aim is to assist
businesses in locating in Union County
and assist ousting county businesses in
dealing with governmental procedures
when they expand,

Walter C, Money, president of the
corporation, said that "by monetarily
investing in this new approach for
economic stability in the county,
business and industry can show their
vision of and optimism for the future."

Money. a vice-president of
ElizabeUitown Water Co, said the
corporation "will be able to help the
imall companies already established
and any new companies seeking to
locate here. Our corporation will be
able to lend its support and prestige in-
helping a small company attract in-
vestment money and find a suitable
county location for expansion or set-
tlement,"

Adult courses
offered at UC

Registration is currently under way
for more than 50 non-credit courses to
be offered at Union College this fall by
the Division of Special Services and
Continuing Education

Courses are offered evenings and
weekends to accommodate adults and
range from one-day workshops to 10-
week courses, depending on the
matcnal to be covered, Dr Dee said

Prospective siudenti. may register in
person Monday through Friday from
8.30 a.m. to 4:30 p,m and Wednesday,
September 7, and Thursday, September
B, from 6 30 to 8 p.m

A full listing of all courses is
available on request from the Division
of Special Services and Continuing
Education, 276-2600.

Phone Toll Free 800-492-4099

for more about NOW !!

SELLING OUT TO THE BARE WALLS
ALL PRICES
SLASHED UP TO

' u t sptcmssptcms

Thyf%da» September !. 19H

T H E Y M E A N
BUSINESS-Archi tec t
Seymour Goldberg, left,
of Union asstits in Union
C o u n t y E c o n o m i c
Development Corpora-
tion's mail solicitation
drive to raise funds for

the non-profit group's
efforts to attract and help
busineis and industry in
the area. Also shown are
Walter C. Money, rear,
president of the cor-
poration and Roger
DoNiseia. executive
director.

WRAD'SE ISLAND
IT CM •TNAtTYl

CHINESE &
POLYNESIAN

RESTAURANT-BAR
LUNCHEONOINNERSUPPiRTAKE OUT

Smorgasbord
M0N, & TUES,

IXCIM HOLIDAYS

Rt. 22 West
SPRINGFIELD

201 - 379-9550

JADE ISLAND
STJTH1 BUNB

IMS RKHMMs tvtmii

Labor Day
Festivaf

at the Pathmark Liquor Store!

Route 22 - Rickei Shopping Center

Open Labor Day - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Reg. Hours • Open 7 days - Mori, thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday 12 Noon to 6 p.m.

Telephone-687-7488

SPECIAL BUS SERVICE
TO

MEADOWLANDS RACETRACK
6 Nights per Wt«k, Men,-Sat.

Starting September I , 1977

Cold

Round Trip Fare;
TICKETS AVAILABLE ON BUS

MOHRISTOWN 1
M4DII0N

CHATHAM 1
SUMMIT

SPBIKSPilLO i
UNION

BUS STOPS
fAT FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

Morfi»!e*fi Train Station,
Morrii 51 . (VWffistown, N.j,

Morfistowfl Sqwart lus Station,
E Paris Pi-, Atarrijfevwl, N.j.

Madison * w , & Cantltia Ha ,
j cmvwt.SHtm, JWWTil Tnwifuftm. N,J

Main St. t Premfaci Si,
(Nautilus Din«r), MsSiun, N.J

Main St a. Seaman si, (Madison Plaza)
Snocp-nQ CBIftf l , Msflison, N.j.

• ' Main St. 4 N. Pasiaie A v i , Chatham, N.J
Morris Avi t, Lincoln Ave., (CIBi-O*igy

Pfiarm. Co.), Summit, N.j.
Bfoaa St & Summit Avi, (Summit

R R Station), Summit, N.J
BroaS St 1 Asnyvoofl Aye , Summit, N j
Morris Ave 1 Cleveiand Pi (Rsaf ot

inop Ritej, Spnngfiiia, N j
AAeffis Ave. h Mountain Ave.,

Springfield, N J
Morns Ave L L.Berty Aje ,

Union, N j
Courtesy House, Union Cemer, y

Morrii Ave , Union. NJ

i*l pm

47 pm
:57 pm

MPm

110 Pin
ISpm

Ilpm

11 pm

Upm

Ilpm

11 pm

35 pm

BUSL lAV iS TRACKU MINUTES AFTER UAST RACE
For Information Cm;

LINCOLN BUS CO., 2431200

j Con'oB and Dance..
| We Dance Better
•FALL I

REGISTRATION ^
NOW!

* Adults & '
Children

MEN'S

VESTED SUITS
Discount
Priced ^

NOW 59
MEN'S DRESS &

SPORT SHIRTS
Poly-Cotton
Discount
priced
SS.M

NOW $41 9

LADIES' JEANS
AND SLACKS

Discount

NOW $g39
MfN'SiWOMIN'S

WINTER JACKETS
Discount

$91199ZUNOW

MEN'S ONE SIZE
PITS ALL

ROSES
Discount

NOW I D
BOYS'

DRESS PANTS
Discount
Priced
S7.99

• Dav &
^L Evening

Ballet

Hustle

Acrobatics

Slimnastics

Thousands of cases of Beer always on hand

Markmiester
Liebfraumilch
Spania
Sangria

Valpolicella,;;
Blartctfe Bianco
Dinner Wines SP
Nando
Lambrusco
Spumonte

Blend Rite
Vodka

$ •

79
19

$O992
$O25

er Champagne 2

Blend Rite
V J l l I t «Q proof

Blend Rite
Blended
Whiskey .0P™<
Blend Rite
Scotch Mp,oo.

Pathmark Rum

$539
$479

11 •

Pathmark Canadian Whiskey, uzs'a

Have a Boiler Festival

Boiler Soda
12-oz, cans - assorted flavors
per case of 24 cans

99

6-paek
ifs

Pepsi Cola 1/2-gal. btl.

Deer Park
Water 1-gal,

cont.

Perrier
imported
IJ.oj.eonl

Singing

Modern *ch &

Articulation

NOW
STORE HOURS: 10 A.M. to S P.M, DAILY

QPEH LflBOR DAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Clip these Super Festival Coupons

Louise
School of Danc

'.JL ARLINGTON, NJ ,
614 RIDGE ROAD

BLOOMFIELD, H i
3 4 6 ILOOHFIELD AYE.

UNION, N. l .
WESTBOUND LANE
. HIGHWAY 22

UJUWLULMILJLk
3W LMout wmm

"FLEMH6TM, N.J.
NORTH FLEMINGTON

ROUTiSl
HACKETTSTOWH, M l .

Limil o n psr timily, Goofl thru i»t.. lept, 1
on Coupon redeemable only a I the Pathmirk ol Union
Liquor Ilore Nol good in any Palhmark Supermafkel

No .Icoholic purchase necessary

mm Pathmark Liquors

23-oz. cont.

Perrier
Water

Umil on* psr family. Oood thru Sal., Wpl. 17,
on Coupon radawiubl* enly al »he Psthmarli ol Union
Liquor StorsNot good in «ny Palhmifk Sup«rm«rtnt.

No ileoBolie purelws* nectsMfy.

See the full-size White Horse ] [ Full selection of
Scotch Stallion on display. I [Kosher Wines for the holidays

Prieas and Kami wild only at «M P i t h ™ * ol Union Liguor ««ora Inru Sal,, Sept. 17,1 §7?. Not good «i *n¥ Pathmark Supaniri.rket.
Aleohohq iuims i t •varyday low prie*,. In th . avant ol typoflraphieal •rrors; th« poMM minimum r « a i . pr isi i will pra«n.

ROUTE 46
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Area hospitals
preparing for
free eye tests
Free eye tests, as part of Eye Health

Week, will be given at five county
hospitals during the week of Sept. 25 to
Oct. l. The Medical Society of New
Jersey in cooperation with the New
Jersey State Commission for the Blind
and Visually Impaired, as well as other
agencies, will conduct the annual
program for all persons 35 years or
older.

Participating hospitals and their
schedules are: Elizabeth General, Sept.
26, 1 to 3 p m ; Muhlenberg (Plain-
field), Sept 28 and 29, 1 to 3 p.m.;
Overlook (Summit), Sept. 26andS, 1 to
3 p.m ; Rahway, Sept. 28,1 to 3 and 6 to
8 pm.; and St Elizabeth, Sept 27.1:30
to 3 p.m.

The tests are designed to prevent
blindness, of which two major causes
are glaucoma and cataracts. One of
every eight blind persons today is a
victim of glaucoma, according to the
commission In many cases, the per-
son's sight could have been saved with
an earlier detection of the problem.

Cataracts have only one known
possible cure—surgery Although
repairing cataracts is a delicate
operation, the commission says, the
surgery has been perfected to a point
where it is safe and effective

Glaucoma is basically the building up
of fluid pressure in the eyeball while
cataracts involve the clouding of the
lens within the eyeball which blocks the
passage of light rays necessary for
sight

uiiiiiiitiiuiiMttiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiUiiiiiSiiq

FREEHOLDER John D.
Molloiii, right, presents
the EliMbeth Courthouse
employees' contribution
to the 1976-77 American
Cancer Society Crusade,
totaling $368 to Raymond
J, Donahue, member of
the board of managers of
the Union County Unit.
Some 1220,000 has been
raised for the 1977
Crusade so far

tniiiiifiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiititiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Thyroid tests offered to patients
who received radiation therapy

Jimmy Breslin opens
crime seminar at UC

Freund joins
campaign for
Byrne election
Howard Freund of Elizabeth, one of

Governor Brendan Byrne's opponents
in the June primary election, this we«k
announced he will campaign actively
for the governor's reelection.

Freund, a two-time congressional
candidate, said he is supporting Byme
because the governor is "an honest
decent man."

"The governor's Republican op-
ponent is a hypocrite," said Freund
'Today it's popular for him to be

against the income tax But the record
of Sen. Raymond Bateman shows that
he supported the income tax in 1972 and
voted for it in 1S75 and 1976,"

Freund said he plans to speak out
against Bateman throughout the fall
campaign,

"The governor has done an excellent
job in bringing a successful sports
complex to the Meadowlandi, in
brtnttaf new industry to New Jersey

d in asststini the redevelopment of
' L d Freund.

Red Cross planning
boat trip up Hudson
The special projects committee of the

American Red Cross of Eastern Union
County headed by Genevieve Pascale
DiVenuto and Chris Hanns is spon-
soring a trip up the Hudson on Satur-
day. Sept. 10 The boat ride will he to
Poughkeepsie with stops at West Point
and Bear Mountain

Further information is available
from the Red Cross at 353-2500

Jimmy Breslin, author and colum-
nist, wif] open Union College's Public
Forum on Crime, Justice and Punish-
ment in America with a keynote ad
dress on Wednesday, Sept 28, at 8 p.m
at Cranford High School His topic will
be "Crime: An American Paradox "

The six-part public forum is funded
by a grant from the New Jersey Council
for the Humanities and will explore
major Issues related to crime in
America, including street crime,
organised crime, prosecution of
criminals and punishment. All forum
lectures are open to the public at no
charge and will be scheduled a!
locations throughout Union County to
assure maximum community par-
ticipation.

Breslin, a nationally syndicated
columnist, whose column appears
locally in the Daily News, has received
several national awards for crime-

Bradley to talk
at luncheon for
women Dems

Bill Bradley, former New York
Knicks basketball star seeking a
political career in New Jersey, will be
guest speaker at a luncheon sponsored
by the Union County Democratic
Women's Club Sept. 24 at Town &
Campus, Union.

The luncheon will honor Mayors
Barbara Brande of Cranford, Joanne
Rajopi of Springfield and Ann B.
Wodjenski of Scotch Plains, and
Veronica Leonard of Linden, assistant
Union County counsel,

Grace Lubman of Springfield,
pTeiidenr^ of the - org«miation---said
Ife/WsJ chairtnmn of the •vent is Sophie
B. Baranski of Union. Other luncheon
committee members include Mercedes*
Becker of Union, Rente Booker of
Roselle, Lucy DeVries of Springfield,
Christine Quatrone of Springfield,
Estelle Argyros of Roselle and Edna
Merrill of Roselle,

More information on the luncheon
may be obtained by writing to the Union
County Democratic Women's Club at
Box 474, Cranford 07016, or by calling
272-9422.

save it for
rainy day.
reversible
hooded
slicker

499
Selling lor
S16, il perl

You |.usi i c n l worry abon
ine rrun in [his rfjversibit;
Ih'Si-quBrtar slicker. .

• Snap Iron! and pocket
(laps 3f<i iijolured along

an fifiiiched hood to
nop you dry during me
frcavK;5i rainfall 100 •

nyl in briqht'*,-3Sy to
*>K; rrj'ors - lighi

hlu'.- n-ri gro<jn
and vllij-ft.

Si/.;- P B-M-L

UNION
I?14 Sluyyeswl Menus

1AST QRANG1
4§ OlgnwMd PISES

CHATHAM
( is Main Ilresi
B3M7OO «»«

Open Mondays ana Thursaa/s 10 l.m v, i p , OWMSJ aa»» 10 A.M. HHPM
Whan in Florida visit our Miami and H»!iandale slorts.

All «u/ msremmdist s lasses inegular la praleei mainilaebi"-
•sale 1 Markaown Msrenandiit...C.eeplwi ' Closes Muiirt.iy ii.-ni 1 i UMI n.ii

related stories He is best known for his
coverage of the assassinations of John
Kennedy, Martin Luther King and
Robert Kennedy

Breslin has a number of books to his
credit, including "The Gang That
Couldn't Shoot Straight" and "How the
Good Guys Finally Won," which was on
the bestseller list for six months and
which was selected by "Time"
magazine as one of the most important
political books of 1975.

The Crime, Justice and Punishment
Forum is intended to give participants
an insight into the criminal justice
system with an emphasis on the causes
of today's pervasive crime and the
imperfections that exist in the ad-
ministration of justice, according to
coordinator Dr. Donald Schmeltekopf.

Breslin's keynote address will be
followed by five lecture-discussions on
specific issues related to crime.

EUjaNth General Hospital will offer
thyroid examinations without charge to
individuals who received radiation
therapy for i number of non-malignant
condition! almost 30 to 40 years ago, it
was reported by George F. BilHngton.
Hospital president.

Such individuals may have a slightly
increased risk of developing thyroid
disease and should be examined by a
physician, Radiation therapy was
administered to infants and children
through the 1950's for medical con-
ditions including acne, tonsillitis,
sinusitis, enlarged thymus, and other
minor disorders of the skin, scalp and
throat.

The therapy was considered standard
medical practice at that time but has
since been linked to the development of
thyroid disease. A nationwide
educational effort is being conducted in
an attempt to locate those who received
such treatment.

"There is no need for the public to be
alarmed—the probability is that very-
few thyroid problems have developed—

Trust Co, puts in
automatic teller
United Counties Trust Company will

introduce automated teller service to
Middletown Township with the start of
its automated teller machine at its
office in the Lincroft section of Mid-
dletown on Saturday, Sept. 10. The
machine will allow customers the
advantage of nearly 24-hour banking,
seven days a week.

United Counties Trust Company has
29 offices located throughout Union,
Monmouth, and Somerset counties.

but it would bt- wise for individuals who
know or suspect that they were treated
with radiation therapy for non-
cancerous conditions in Infancy or
childhood to contact Hie Green Clinic at
EHiabeth General Hospital for a free
examination or to see their personal
physician," said BilHngton,

The examination is simple and
painless and takes just a few minutes,
the hospital oresident added.

Eliubeth General Hoapital i» also
attempting to privately locate wme
thirty patients who, baled on the
hospital's own medical records, were
treated with radiation therapy

For additional information about
the link between radiaton therapy and
thyroid disease or for an appointment
for a free examination, persona should
contact Elitabeth General Hospital at
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FOOD DOLLAR
Farmers in the United States get

about 40 cents of the consumer's food
dollar.

GRAND RE-OPENING
Of The

CHESTNUT TAVERN
RESTAURANT

Wo Arm Back To Serve You Th© Flnosi

In Italian and American Cuisine

And Hearty Drinks

• AUTHENTIC ITALIAN SPECIALTIES I SEAFOODS
• LUNCHEONS • DINNERS • COCKTAILS

686-9795
649 Chestnut St., Union

Open Daily 11:30 A.AA.-AAidnlght Fr i . 8, Sat t i l 1 A.AA.
Closed Tuasday AMPLE FREE PARKING

o:

0

Auditions
to be held
The Revelers Dramatic

Club this week announced
auditions for the hit
m u s i c a l , ' ' D a m n
Yankees!" to be held at
the Kings Row
Restaurant, Main street in
Rahway, on Sept. 7 and 8
at 8 p.m.

Don Gordon, Director,
will cast up to 25 of all ages
for the production,
scheduled to run five
consecutive Friday and
Saturday nights beginning
Oct. ,28,

The Bevclera'_ 1977-78
season will begin on Sept.
30 with the newly released
comedy "Absurd Person
Singular." The winter and
spring schedule also in«
eludes "Habeas Corpus,"
"Gypsy" and "The Mad
Show."

All performances are
held at the Kings Row
Restaurant at 8:30 p.m.
Further information about
reservations and group
rates is available by
calling 574-1255.

THERE'S ONLY
ONE PERSON
CLEANING UP
ON WALL ST.!

There'! one person who hoi been on Wall Street a long,
long time, even when nobody else i l . He'i seen money come
ond money go, but he pwts his menty, where it is safe
and will do the most good . , , in.an intereti-yitlding

Play It Safe . , ,

Invest Your Money In a

FRIDAY D l A D U N i
All Items other than spot
news ihould be in our office
by noon on Friday.

HOUSE
CURTAINS

SOD
TURF f^BASS, INC.

Bleeker St.
AAiliburn, N.J.

376-6060

WHERfYOU
SAVE $$$

/ /CURTAINS
1 ; DRAPES Y
/BEDSPREADS \

^/ SEMIANNUAL N ^
\ CLEARANCE / ,

\ \ \ SALE_ //I

427 N. WOOD AVE.,
LINDEN. 925-2821

O^nPrl.'tll*
Free Parking
Master Charon
B k A w I i

I SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2ND

MANHARDT BROS,

ROSELLE TIRE CO.
655 ST. G f ORGE AVE,, ROSELLE - Phone 2414811

GREATSAVINGSON
THESE RADIAL SPECIALS!
IR 78=13 odODYiAR STIIL RADIAL. ,. , . , .„ . , . : .
FR 78-15 B F GOODRICH STEEL RADIAL (Btsrn)
G8 7S.SS GOODRICH STIIL RADIAL......;..,..
OR 7O-15 S f. OOODglCH STi l l RADIAL.............
HR 70 15 BF GOODRICH STi l l RADIAL (llsm)
ER78 14 GOOD YEAR RADIAL (Blom)
FR 7SI4 GOODY! AR RADIAL (llam),
On 78 14 B F GOODRICH STEEL RADIAL
LR 78-15 GiNiRALSTIil RADIAL,,,........'.
LR 78-I5GOODYIARiTiILRADIAL(Wid«W,:W)
G H & L7814 GOODYEAR 8 PLY VAN TIRES

fmd f i ffli fne — fit* Meuflfrng

30.9S
45.95
.46.98
43.95
32.95
33.95
4S.95
14,95
St.iS
38.95

——VALUABLE COUPON--—

ALIGNMENT
• Adjuif Conor * Adjuit Combtt
• Adjuit Toe-in • Ad|u»l Tea-Oyl

TOM.on Bar O / A " Csnd Can Add 12

OH»» I.plr.! Aui. 31. H7f _

MMI y s
Con

ITHTHI*
COUMN ONLY

CHECK OUR IQW PRICES
ON MUFFLERS $ EXHAUST SYSTEMS

Charge • lonkAmencofd — Daily 9-i, Sat !il 2

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest Rate Daily

V YEAR IIB1
YEAR

•Withdrowols Anytime Without Uting Intirtit Provided You Maintain a lalane« of $S,00 or More. Iff«;lire Annual Yield Whtn
Principal and1 interest ii ComputBd from Day ef Deposit to pay oT"Withdrowa! and ii CdrtipoyndBa1 Daily and Credited Monthly.

.FORDiPOSITORS-

FREE PERSONAL
CHECKINQ

NO Minimumi. Balance
', NO Service Charge

.and Your Checks
Are Absoiuteiy FREi

• • *
FRii BANKING BY MAIL

ooUj ibfh Wayi iy Hofmonia

The Family Savings Bank

In ELIZABETH: I UNION SQUARt $ 540 MORRIS AVE. - 219-0100
In SCOTCH PLAINS NORTH AVE. 1 CRESTWOOD RD - 6S4-4S22

In MI0DLET0WN: 1 HA8M0NY ROAD - 171-2500

Mi-i»b*>_.!..0..l < SAVINGS INSURED ?O S40.0OO
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VALLEY
i FAIR ,

alfctf
• i t l-KIND" ITEMS

DISCOUNT
DIMlltMICMT

STORES

!air

Just 25!

Kkrlbp.
I H * Mart

BACK-TO-SCHOOl VALUE!

3-*h»7bOO*
Hl M M it N.M Trm

in Mlnul wMdgnin
lintoh la l dial Iw dorm room, twO-

a Mudta) S M 19.UI

LE.D. WATCHES

tpl* Bui mi* M M •• HH ill
MM iHl' f t YMW ttmm «l

« or «Mlt *wH c i t t 'Paai/WM

THWf. TlMH
MM' II' 1.JM wfliky
1 SU

or limTfe. P*± 'ttwrn itn Vw
Hfll MM* "'•M.•jar11

to I'lp'taf hwfiiri: Men i Me Gti
tfiWJMn<3« of lights' Cih'Ooaa from n -
»ori*a conxv

SMOKE 'SHOP'

SUPER VALUE!
MISSES NYLON SLEEPWEAR

M i l l To Sill For 1.H9
Ireirne'ntlO'US offer' While
they last'Waili gowns
ankle langlh gowns
baby dolls . peignoir
sols'" Sizes S-M-L

\ V

PfllCE BREAKi
BOTS 1 MEIS

NYLON BASKETBALL
SNEAKERS

999
s.|['*c• an p i . j I 'C f ' i aw aw ^-^
i'I'm1 n'|ill'O!ni toiflr&kiB'll t>i Ml 'S.1""1** •

Vw ipd'iv'l WC. 1 'Sili'iiffl* Hill'i' '\'V'"P
i p o r H irnnrmlri'ij m,a,l«' Sni'iuw
O'lr^1* 3 ' B IIO' 6 Miwn.'s 61 •• flo

FAMOUS MAKE AM
POCKET RADIO

999
Soil id stale aim :rarr:n ̂ o r 'ad ID

ihas ihrgh-umpaci case a n d

Co wvtii n i«irn 1; caii PW1- s i ra p

P C E S

SALE lATES WEI., A l l . 31st THRU MON., SEPT. i t

l E T S
Utl 201 Reg. 16.88

OF
IUSTICE GAME

lutt 101 Reg. 8.99

IYCLE
ICISER ADAPTER

151 Reg. 10.88

•GQf»
POPPER

25! Reg. 3.99

SPACE 1999

Jutt 12! Reg. 22.99

SHUF-L-BOWL

While they last! Reg. to 89c

PAPER PARTY GOODS
plaits,' tablecovers, cups, napkins

Just 25!

LADIES TENNIS BAGS

Reg.

White they last! Reg. 59c

GAME AND
PUZZLE PADS
Jutt 1001 Rej. 9.99

3 Ft. X 5 Ft.
AMERICAN FLAGS
Just 201 Reg. $7

LIFE VESTS
Coast Guard Approved

Just 100!

BASEBALL GLOVES
UP C | l %
™ ^ ' l o F F

JUSt'201 ' ' .

GOLF DAGS
IV

Just IW! Reg. 1.19'

PET GHOST

UNION, N.J.—SPRINGFIELD AVENUE VALLEY FAIR DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES



Thuriday, September 1. 1?77

Religious
Notices

Tl MPLESHA'ARKY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

1IKRREW CONGREGATIONS.
SO SPRINGFIELD AVE

ATSHUNPIKERD.,
SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Lay readers on Aug. 26 were Cantor

Irving Kramerman and Dave Belasco
Thursday—B p.m.. duplicate bridge
Friday —8 p.m., summer erev

shuhhnt service

SPRINGFIELD KM VST Kl.
t NITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL,
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV GEORGEC
SCHLES1NGKR. PASTOR

Thursday-fl pin , chancel choir
Saturday " to to p m Springfield

s iroup AA
Sunday- 9 a m , German worship

.-crvice wilh the Rev Theodore
iU'imlinger preaching on "The Reign of
Mn", 10 a.m. morning worship and
communion, 6 p.m.. youth fellowship.

Tuesday R p m rnuncil nn
ministries

Wednesday 7 30 p m , 150th an
niversary committee

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN ClU'RCH

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Holy
munion,

Wednesday. 7 45 p.m., adult

Corn-

choir

CONGREGATIONAL ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI: ISRAEL E.TURNER

Thursday—8:30 pm.. congregation
board meeting

Friday—7:15 a m , morning minyan
service; 7:10 p m , "Welcome to
Sabbath" service

Saturday—9:30 a.m.. sabbath
morning services with sermon on "The
Choice is Clear" and with Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Felker as hosts for kiddush after
the services, 6 p.m., Talmud study
eroup. tractate shabbos. 7:05 p.m..
afternoon service followed by
discussion, then by "Farewell to
Sabbath" service 12 midnight,
gathering for slichos service

Sunday—€ a.m., morning minyan
service.

Sunday through Thursday—7:03
pm.. afternoon service. Advanced
study group. Evening service.

Monday—7;40 a.m. slichos service, 8
, in., morning minyan service,

Tuesday through Thursday—6,55
am,, slichOB service, 7:15 a.m., mqr-
rinji minyan service.

Thursday—3:30 to $:3Q p.m., opening
of religious school's fall lemester, 8;30
p.m.. congregation membership
meeting—celebration of construction
<tart on new building.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHl'HCO

H9MAINST..MDLLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon
first Sunday and festival occasions'
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REVEREND
BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D.

PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

The summer union services of the
First Presbyterian Church and the
Emanuel Methodist Church will be held
in the Methodist Church for fee month
of August with the Rev. George
Schlesinger, pastor of the Methodist
Church, preaching.

The Presbyterian Church office will

Methodists

to observe
anniversary

During the week of Oct. 9 through 16,
the United Methodist Church of
Springfield will celebrate 150 years of
service locally. A committee of 30
members is meeting weekly to strue-
ture the week's event.

The refreshment committee is
headed by Mrs. George Reimlinger.
William Rosselet will oversee the
worship. Theodore Reimlinger is
responsible for a historical account.
Mrs. Spencer Cannon is the chair-
person for the invitation committee,
Everett Neumiller is the chairperson
for the program committee.

Beginning with a Laity Day service
on oct. 9 at 10:30 a m there will be
nightly programs with various
organizations of the church respon-
sible, Sunday evening is Youth Night.
Monday is devoted to United Methodist
Men; Tuesday, United Methodist
Women, Wednesday, German night,
Thursday, choir night. Friday, foun-
ders and family night, and Saturday,
community night

The celebration will culminate in a
150th anniversary worship service with
the Rev John Dexheimer, Easter
District superintendent of the Northern
New Jersey Conference, as the
speaker. The public has been invited to
all of these programs.

Marion Taylor;
former resident

Marion R. Taylor, who died on Aug.
18, at the age of 58 in San Diego, Cal.,
was formerly a resident of Plainfield
and Mountainside.

Funeral services were conducted at
the Scatheringill Mortuary. San Diego

Mrs, Taylor was the widow of John R
Taylor Jr. She is survived by two
children, John Charles Taylor of Seattle
and Lynn C. O'Brien of San Diego, and
three brothers. John P. Romer, Of
Plainfield, Walter P. Romer of
Nagshead. N.C, and George J, Romer
of Miami.

ACCIDENT LOSS
Economic loss caused by traffic

accidents in the United States reached
S40.8 billion during 1976, an average
loss of more than Si,600 per accident,
according to the insurance Information
Institute.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W. j , MOUNTAINSrDE
CHURCH OFFICE- 232.3486

PARSONAGE- 654.5478
THE REV. jaHWrmmo-vAwron
Sunday—B.-4B a.m., Sunday School for

aJJ youth and adults (tree bus service Is
available: call for schedule of routes
and pickup times), 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available), 7 p.m., evening worship
service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath Services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath Services.
Minyan Services—Monday through

-..Friday, 7:00 a.m.; Monday through
Thursday, 8:15 p.m.; Sunday, 9 a.m.
and 8; 15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 p.m.

be open weekdays from 9 a.m. to noon
to handle church and cemetery
business. Please call early in the day.

ST. JAMBS CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPfflJN P. LYNCH,
REV, EDWARD R. GEHLING,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—? "p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15,9:30,10:45a.m. and noon. Daily—7
and 8 a.m. Holydays—on eves of
Holyday, 7 p.m.; on Holydays at 7, 8, 9,
10 a.m. and .7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 7; 15 and 7:45
p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Hoiydays and eves of Holydays.

Season starts
for Sisterhood

The 1977.78 season for the Sisterhood
of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will
begin with 0 meeting in the social hall
of the temple at 8; 15 p.m. on Tuesday,

Mrs. Jack Goldberg, Sisterhood
president, will conduct the business
meeting. Plans for the coming year will
bo announced by Mrs. Lawrence
Lefkowitz ways-and-means vice-
president; Mrs. Harry Rice, mem-
bership vice-president, and Mrs.
Marvin Steinberg, administrative vice-
president.

Mrs. Theodore Strauss, program
vice-president, will introduce a
musical, "Show Biz," directed by
Evelyn Ohrbaeh and presented by the
Springfield Community Players.

Mrs. Joseph Gruenberg is hospitality
chairman.

MRS. HERBERT HAOEL, vice-president of the Mountainside Woman's Club,
was fh» guest of honor ot o recent tea givon by th» Sao Poolo Woman's
Club during a summer visit to Brazil. The Sao Paolo group Is offilllatod
with the General Federation of Women's Clubi in Washington, D.C., as is
the Mountainside group. There ars 250 members in Sao Paolo. The
majority are American and Inglish is spoken at the club.

Children's Hospital
completes addition

Newcomers
lunch Sept. 4
The Mountainside Newcomer's Club

will hold its 23rd anniversary luncheon
on Sept. 14 at 12:IS p.m. at the Moun-
tainside Inn. Mae Hecht, director of the
Eve program of Kean College, will
speak on the needs of the present day
woman as she returns to school and the
business world.

"Last Roses" for expiring mem-
bership will be given to Mrs. Maurice
Liddy, Mrs, Charles Rebick and Mrs,
Lou Vespasiano. New members joining
the club are Mrs, Robert Oiannotti,
Mrs, Horace Slmi, and Mrs. Paul

Any new resident in town desiring to
join the Newcomers may contact Mrs.
Jerry Smith. 233=5028.

It's new, ao-bed addition complete,
Children's Specialised Hospital,
Mountainside has just moved 40 young
patients into their new quarters.

The two-level structure has a 30-bed
unit for pre-adolescenta plus a 30-bed
section for teenagers.

"It will be another year before all
renovations to our existing buildings
are complete," explained Richard
Ahlfeld, Director of Administration,
"AJ1 patient areas, the kitchen and

dining area are finished, but work still
has to be done in the therapy depart-
ments, outpatient classrooms, medical
staff area and the clinic and X-ray
sections,"

Now in its SSth year, the hospital is
nearing completion of major con-
struction, begun in November, 1975,
which has increased bed capacity from
37 to 60.

Numerous conveniences for the
handicapped patient have been in-
corporated into the design and con-
struction of the modem addition,
Ahlfeld noted. Hallways and doorways

umummiMmmmimHiMimmimmimmimunmuiimtmii

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate
Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway,

315 Old Senate Office Building, Washington,
DC. 20510

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of
Westfield, 352 Old Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510

The House
Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican of .Union,

314 Cannon House Office Building,
Washington, 0,C. 20515. Represents Union,
Springfield, Roselle, Roselle Park, Kenilworth
and Mountainside.

are wide enough to accommodate
wheelchairs and stretchers, lower
handrails for a child's height line the
corridors, water fountains and
telephone booths are low enough for the
wheelchair-bound to use and the four-
bed rooms can be seen directly from the
unit nursing station, insuring greater
personal supervision of the young
patients.

An expanded dietary department and
a new physical therapy pool are
highlights of the addition, which boasts
a brightly-decorated interior, Ahlfeld
said. In addition, visitors to the new
building will arrive at a ground level
entrance covered by part of the second
floor, protecting people and patients
from inclement weather.

With patients moving into the ad-
dition, the first phase of the building
project is r ea t ad , Ahlfeld said. The
second phase Includes alterations to the
existing hospital and will expand
outpatient services and therapy areas.

Son, Jeffrey, born
to Sid Schwartzes

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Schwartz of Country
Club lane, Springfield, have announced
the birth of a son, Jeffrey Alan, on Aug
21 'at Overlook Hospital, Summit. The
baby weighed seven pounds,

Mrs. Schwartz is the former Andrea
L. Kay, daughter of Lillian Kay of
Newark and the late Alexander Kay

Look wok's cooking
at Foothill meeting

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will hold its monthly luncheon meeting
on Thursday, Sept, 8, at the Moun-
tainside Inn,

The program "A Little Wok
Cooking," will be presented by
Margery Lee.

BY DAVID F, AAOQRE

The Stater
N. J. Conservation Foundation

In Trenton
OUR LADY OF LQURDKS

300 CENTRAL AVE.,
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR^
REV. CHARLES B. URNIK

REV, FRANK D'ELIA
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30
a.m. and 12 noon.

Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m •
weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First
ipfiday, 7, 8 and 11.30 a.m:—

Miraculous Medal Noveka and
Mass—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p^m. by
appointment.

Confessions—Evjry Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to 5 and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

District 22
State Senator-Peter J. McDonough,

Republican, .Box 868, 403 Berckman st,
Plainfield 07061,

Assembly-Donald - T.- -OiFrancesco, 1-926—
Wistfield awe,, Scotch Plains 07076. William
i, Maguire. 191 Westfield ave., Clark 07066.
nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimimiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiimiiiimiiimmii

Solar energy in its various forms is
moving ahead in New Jersey, as
elsewhere, with homegrown tinkerers
and what I call practical idealists
aware that fossil fuels are running out
and that something else has got to be
devised.

As usual, the people are instinctively
running ahead of the politicians in
trying to close the gaping holes in our
future. And luckily, the business sector
Is moving into the solar energy picture,
too. One now sees frequent adi
vertlsements for solar hot-water
systems, for example.

In fairness. It should be noted that
federal money was available for a
limited time to encourage the purchase
and installation of home solar devices,
in the form of tax deductions of as much
as |400, But that opportunity expired
today.

Solar power is a factor which should
be taken Into consideration by the
state's new Department of Energy,
which is currently seeking input for a
statewide energy master plan. The

department's last two hearings will be
held Sept. 8 at Newark City Hall and
Sept. 28 in Atlantic City.

We at the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation presented a comprehensive
all-day review of solar power
developments and outlooks last October
in Newark, and were pleased to find
that the solar sector is gaining power
with people in all walks of life.

The judicial end of government has
come through for solar power in at least
one instance. That is in New York City,
where some intrepid experimenters
have rigged a wind-powered electrical
generator to contribute something like
two kilowatts toward the electrical
requirements of a Manhattan building.
(Wind energy is a form of solar energy,
since air movements result from the
sun's radiation.)

These pioneers achieved what is
probably a landmark ruling when the

. courts required Consolidated Edison to
accept surplus power from the two-
kilowatt wind generator into its
massive electrical circuitty, paying the

PATRICIA ANN MEYER

Patricia Meyer
to wed in spring

A spring wedding is planned by
Patricia Ann Meyer and Ralph Austin.
She is the daughter of Mrs. Dorothy
Meyer of Linden avenue, Springfield,
who announced the engagement, and of
the late Gerald Meyer.

Miss Meyer is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield, Her fiance was graduated
from high school in Killeen.Tex.. where
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Gay Austin,
reside

The prospective bridegroom, a
helicopter mechanic, is serving with
the U.S. Army in Germany.

Michael Venezias
parents of 2nd son

A six-pound, H-ounce son, Justin
Travis Venezia, was bom Aug. 10 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Venezia of High Bridge.
He joins a brother, Seth Trevor, 3.

Mrs. Venezia, is the former Susan
Wnek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Wnek of Springfield. Her
husband is the son of the chief of police
of New Providence, James Venezia,
and Mrs Venezia

little generator's owners for the power
thus purchased

Con Edison objected on grounds that
the influx of wind-generated electricity
might somehow mess up Its system.
(Thii was funnier prior to the last
blackout, of course.) The important
aspect of this seemingly trivial legal
event is that a precedent has been set
which can have vast future overtones.

One can speculate on the possibility
of all of us one day hooking our wind-
mills or whatever other kinds of
generators into the nation's power grid,
paying for electric|ty we take, and
being paid for electricity we contribute.

Maybe the old electric meter on the
y

gadget. This is an idea which has little
appeal to the typical utility company,
which would rather keep on selling us
electricity.

But I find It fascinating. One of the
major weaknesses of the nation's
electrical system today, aside from
growing fuel shortages, is the
vulnerability inherent in production
being limited to relatively few massive
generating stations. One can even
foresee a myriad of power sources in
the future—power from the people, as it
were.

Returning to today, however, solar
power is being most practically
manifested through heating of water.
Direct conversion of sunlight to elec-
tricity via solar cells Is possible, but
still prohibitively expensive in terms of
the man in the street.

But there is encouraging word on
research at a number of industries
which know a good thing when they see
it. They are working hard to perfect
more efficient and cheaper solar cells,
and it may well be that solar power will
become practical before fusion power.
Solar power won't have radioactive
hydrogen as a dreadful byproduct,
either.

Growing
Older

ca "y^tte DANCE STUDIO
118 WALNUT AVE (Across from United Counties Trust at South Avenue)

"...and a little child shall lead them."

TEMPLE EMAHU-EL
NURSERY SCHOOL

| ^ £ s Thursday, September 15 £
J or 5 DAY OPTIONS

.Quality Preschool Education
. Muile, dinn, criiti, Dili trip.
, Indoor outdoor Attln pity
. SpMltl Holld.y CMMfitlafli
, Loving Atttntlon to l«cti ChlM

available:

T i f X IroaiT
f» l i T.mplt OHIet. 232-6770 Nonwetsrian •nreiiment

Fully icerMIIM ini llcni.a by tht iliti of N.J.

CUT CAR COSTS
If your budget could use

some savings, why not try
to drive down automobile
costs?

In 10 years, that new car
you buy this year may cost
you from $12,000 to $IB,OOO
depending on its size.

The per-mile cost for
1976 standard size cars is
about 18 cents. Compact
cars cost almost 15 cents a
mile and sub-compacts
ore not far behind at 12.6
cents.

These figures include
total costs of purchasing
(not including credit
costs), maintenance, gas
und oil, insurance and
taxes for a car bought new
and driven 100,000̂  miles
Over a 10 year period.

If you don'l drive your
car for 10 years or for that

BAILABLE SOON AT many miles, the cast perAVAIUABUtSWUNAI m i l e w Q u , d

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SOUTH

SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9; 30 a.m,, Sunday School, n
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

CRANFORD

ysee CABS DON'T
DIB... they just trade-away.
Sail yeur jw i tha low colt Want
Ad. Call 416 7700.

353 Springfield Ave., Summit

REGISTER 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M.
THUR., SEPT. 81FRI., SEPT. 9 I SAT., SEPT. 10

greater. Depreciation is
high in-the first few years,
hut theJonger you^wn_the^
car the more the costs for
repair and maintenance
may be.

BALLET & POINTE * TAP * MODERN JAZZ
GYMNASTICS & TUMBLING

GIRLS - BOYS - MEN W0M1N A l t AOB - ALL

You Deserve The BKT Call For Brochure
AFFILIATED WITH NJ . DANCE THEATRE BALLET CO. - MEMBER OF DANCE EDUCATORS OF AMERICA -

276-3539



Todays noise h much louder
Kean College Continued exposure can affect hearing
A maestro who has conducted opera

across the United States will share his
knowledge of the opera world In a new
evening noncredit course, "The
Pleasures of Opera," this fall at Kean
College in Union by the Center for
Continuing Education,

Or, Louis Huber, a member of the
Kean music faculty, will draw on his
experience as a conductor in San
Francisco, New York City,
Colorado Springs, and elsewhere, to
teach new ways to view and listen to
opera. The course, which will start
Monday, Sept. 26, will include five
weekly lectures and optional trips to
hear opera performances in New York
City,

Dr. Huber is violinist with the Kean
College Performing Arts trio as well as
instructor in music. Before coming to
Kean, he was conductor and music
director of the opera department at San
Francisco State College. He has studied
music in Italy and Austria, and in 19S8
was selected by Boris Goldovsky to
attend the Opera Leadership Program
at the Berkshire Music Center.

The course fee is $25 and does not
include ticket and transportation costs.
Registraton deadline is Sept. 19,
Additional information can be obtained
by phoning 527-2163.

Public invited

at Seeing Eye
The Seeing Eye, Inc., dog guide

school will hnld an open house at its
Washington valley road headquarters
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

,; Anyone attending the event will be
I given a tour of the facility, have a
% chance to view films and exhibits and
"} have the opportunity to see Seeing Eye

dogs in training with their instructors.
The school is located on Washington

Valley road off Route 24, ap-
proximately 1,8 miles west of the

jMorristowii Village Green,

By Al'DKKYIJKKI.Y
Exposures of Americans to very loud

sounds have increased steadily over the
past quarter century. These exposures
ore not limited to industrial work-
places, because during this time period
we have developed much louder
recreational activities as well. Even
our music has grown louder.

Continued exposure to loud sound

may cause hearing impairment.
Warnings to the general public'about
this noise hazard have been common.
Industries have set up hearing testing
programs in on attempt to detect any
changes in 0 worker's hearing as early
as possible in their development so that
steps can be taken to prevent further
hearing impairment. But, are these
testing programs adequate enough for

Benefit rates to rise
for those out of work

LeFloch is elected
by restaurant group

The New Jersey Restaurant
Association has announced the election
of Eugene LeFloch, president of

. Bonanza Sirloin Pits, Scotch Plains, to
its board of directors.

LeFloch operates 13 Bonanza
cafeteria-style restaurants in New
Jersey.

Original
Muenchener

••<

FARCHER'S GROVE
Springfield Road, Union

Sponsored by:
Bayern Vereln Newark
Elizabeth Sport Club

Benefit rates for 1978 for workers'
compensation, unemployment in-
surance, temporary disability in-
surance and the new unemployment
Insurance taxable wage base were
announced this week by John J Horn,
commissioner of the N.J. Department
of Labor and Industry

The maximum weekly benefit
amount for unemployment insurance
and State Plan temporary disability
insurance has been set at l no for 1978.
This new rate, a M increase over this
year's maximum, will be effective to all
new unemployment insurance benefit
years and all periods of disability which
begin on or after Jan 1

The new maximum weekly, benefit
rate for workers' compensation tem-
porary total disability, permanent total
disability and dependency will be $146
per week effective next Jan. 1. This
represents an additional ft over 1977 for
claimants.

Commissioner Horn said that the
maximum weekly benefit for unem-
ployment insurance and State Plan
temporary disability insurance is
established by law at 50 percent of the
average weekly wage figure for 1976.
The average for this year was 1218.07
Fifty percent of this is Sire.33 which
rounds out to $110,

The law stipulates that for the pur-
pose of these benefits the round should
be upwards to the next whole dollar
The new maximum benefit rate is ef-
fective only for those claims filed as of
next Jan, 1 and thereafter during 1978

The average weekly remuneration
for individuals covered by workers'
compensation is set by law at two-
thirds of the average weekly wages
during 1978. In this case, two-thirds of
1218.67 is S145.78 which rounds to 1146.

The 1978 taxable wage base under the
Unemployment Compensation Law
calls for the wages of any individual
with respect to any'one employer for
the purpose of contributions to include

Commission seeks
mxhlbltors for show

Tha—ra'rttt Amtwy—CxilturmL &rta
Commimnlon la mmMOg artist* to par-
ticipate in the annual boardwalk art
show to be held Sept. 18 along Sadowsld
parkway.

Artists may obtain further in-
formation by writing to John E,
Fedynyshyn, 12 Harbor ter,, Perth
Amboy, 01861.

the first 16200 paid during the calendar
year 1978.

These rate figures are annually
released before Sept, 1 in accordance
with New Jersey laws

Commissioner Horn said, "Benefits
from our income security programs
have elasticity according to the
average weekly wage. It is evident that
if salaries go up, the benefits go up. And
if earnings come down the benefits will
come down,"

Week-long sale
for Valley Fair

The Valley Fair Discount Depart-
ment Store on Springfield avenue,
Union is conducting a warehouse sale
through Labor Day, Monday,

Merchandise from all Valley Fair
stores and warehouses has been
assembled in a spacious special area at
the north end of the Union store to be
sold at discounts of from 50 to 70 per
cent on wanted brand name items.

Toys, hardware, sporting goods,
health, garden, lumber, accessories,
shoes and paper and party goods ap.
parel are all a part of this major event.
A Valley Fair spokesman emphasized
that fresh and new merchandise would
be available throughout the six-day
sale.
Valley Fair buyers suggested that
customers stock up on Christmas gifts
for the whole family as well as on items
for everyday use.

The warehouse sale has been
scheduled to appeal to pre-hoHday as
well as holiday shoppers. Hours are 9
a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Today through
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sunday
and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Labor
Day.

As usual, the regular departments
also offering sales will be operating at
the Valley Fair,, In Union.

accomplishing their stated purpose"'
Current programs for the early

detection of hearing impairment are
based upon measurements of hearing
thresholds The threshold of hearing for
a particular sound is the quietest level
at which that sound can be heard
Certainly, when a person's hearing
threshold becomes worse, we can say
that ho (or she) has a hearing inn
pairment

In a paper given at the June meeting
of the Acoustical Society of America,
researchers at the Environmental
Acoustics Laboratory of Penn Stale
reported that they have observed two
other types of hearing change that
occur as a result of noise exposure. One
of these is a change in the ability to
detect small increases or decreases in
the loudness of sounds and is called
differential sensitivity. The other Is a
change in the ability to recognize the
presence of a sound in a background of
noise.

Hiding a sound by mixing it with a
background noise is referred to as
masking. Neither of these noise effects
on hearing is measured by the current
hearing threshold testing programs
used in industry In addition, research
at the Environmental Acoustics
Laboratory has shown that, in some
cases, changes in differential sen-
sitivity and in masking can occur when
no change in threshold can be detected
Thus, existing hearing testing
programs are not adequate for
detecting any changes in a worker's
hearing as early as possible. They can
only detect one of the types of hearing
change that can follow noise exposure

Everyday listening situations for
understanding speech make use of
differential sensitivity and masking,
So, changes in these aspects of hearing
could result in losses in the ability to
understand speech. This is a particular
problem when background noise is
present. Clearly, measurements of
differential sensitivity and masking
should be included in testing programs
for the early detection of noise-induced
hearing change.

Currently, researchers at the
Environmental Acoustics Laboratory-
are developing a battery of tests that
include traditional threshold tests as
well as tests for differential sensitivity
and masking. Industrial hearing testing
programs would make use of these tests
along with threshold testa in a test
battery. Thus, noise-Induced hearing
changes could be detected early In their
development no matter what the nature
of the change may be. This approach
would slgniflcmnUy improve the ef-
fectiveness of hearing conserv»flon
programs.

Jobless
rate firm

I\ c; w J e r s e y ' s
seasonally-adjusted un-
e m p l o y m e n t r a t e
remained at 8,6 percent of
the labor force in July
after having declined
steadily through the first
half of this year. Com-
missioner John j . Horn of
the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Labor and
Industry has announced

Unemployment in July
totaled ffl4,5O0 on an ad
justed basis compared
with a4,300 in June and
376.300 at the recession
peak in November 1975

Horn noted that the
unemployment rates of 8,6
percent in June and July
were the lowest since
January 1975 when it was
8.1 percent At the
recession high, the
unemployment rate was
11,4 percent during the
months of September
through November 1975

Horn also announced
that the department's
monthly survey of em
ployers showed that New
Jersey's nonfarm wage
and salary employment
increased by 9,700 in July

Voices sought
The Felician College

Community Chorale is
seeking male and female
voices to join its mixed
vocal group Rehearsals
are held every Thursday
at 6:30 pm in the College
Harmony Hall, Lodi The
first meeting will take
place on Sept 8
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DIAL
616-7700
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UNION CAMERA
exchange

PRE-LABOR DAY

SALE
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

WE WILL BE CLOSED LABOR DAY
because we feel that labor should

have Labor Day off!

, DRY CLEANING. LAUNDRY, HANGING STORAGE .
FUR CLEANING . BLANKETS . FUR STORAGE . BOX
STORAGE , RUGS, DRAPES AND MUCH MORE .

SHOE R I M I | E N | 0 R CITIZENS
m * * a/ A P E on D R Y CLEANING!
1 O % W P P A*P lAUNOBRtNol

1123 LIBERTY AVI. • HiLLSIDE 355-1442
OPEN BAIL . .

TER AT

- SAT, * to 1 FREE
•T IN TMB WU-SI —
kAGMI MAPIKBTf

A
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Canon.

The ultimate
electronic SLR

• Sophisticated is an understatement far the Canon
EF, it incorporates so many advanced features that its
almost a design tour-de-force. At its heart is a superb,
shutter preferred automatic metering system, based
on a silicon blue ceil for superior performance in low
hght and instant response tochanging conditions
The shutter is both electronic and mechanical
(1/2-1/1,000 sec mechanical, 30-1 second electronic)
so that should the battery fail, the camera is still
completely operational at all normally-used speeds
The EF is a remarkable camera that must be handled
to be appreciated,
• Shutter-pfeferred full automation with a wide range

of ihutter speeds
• Unique eleotro.mechanieal shutter
• Ultra sentiiive and respon»iye Silicon memring cell
• Accepts all FD lenses
• Easy multi-exposure shooting
• All metering information shown in viewfinder
• Accepts CAT (lash system
• Wide variety of accessories available

1 Reg. ssao Sate•349

Conventional photography
redefined.

Reg. $312
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exchange

2009 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 688-6573
(Next t o The lank) Open Man, & FH. Eves.

Baby Portrait Special /
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Sept, 1, 2, 3,1977

PHQTOORAPHiR'S HOURS:

hurs,-Fri. 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.; 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Sat. 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.; 2 P.M. to S P.M.

Living Co/or
Portrait

of your Child

Compare U M.M

# l l b l M — eh!Wr«!i — idultt — Sroupi — 1 Speeiai ot each
person singly Bit par person. Groups i l 00 per person,

# $•)•«! from finiihed eolor portfaits—in living color.
£ E«tr»s, y»s 8 » 10, S i 7, wallels, l u l wilh N« On* to PUMur*

you lo buy,
it Limit—one Ipeeidi per child,
if F l i t delivery—csurttous service.
* Boll-em up Brinfl'Brn in Witen'.m Smile—Think You!
* SMitaf CltU.™ InvlM

* BRING A FRIEND!

OP

innmuTrtmuiMimnti

SPRINGFIELD
215 Morri* Ave.

tu J record level of
2.HKU00. after seasonal
adjustment. An overihe-
month increase of 17,200 in

Sept«mb«r 1, 1»7;
the nonmanufacturiiig
sector more than offiet a
decline of 7,5(M among
manufacturing industries

BiRT KARTZMAN SAYS.-
'Place Your Order Now

For The Holidays"

-•ENJOY-
The Extra Goodness

And Superior Quality of All
These Holiday Favorites

• STUFFED ROAST TURKEY,
CHICKEN or LONG ISLAND
DUCKLING with GIBLET GRAVY

• CHICKEN IN THE POT •KREPLACH
• CHICKEN SOUP •MQTZQH BALLS
• POTATO and NOODLE KUGEL
• CHOPPED LIVER •GEFILT1 FISH
• KISHKE •STUFFED CABBAGE

AND FROM OUR OWN BAKERY
.Sponge Cake and Honey Cake
.Dtlecfablt Asserted Fruit Cakes
Assorted Coffee Cakes and Bobkas

LMany, Many Other Delicious Holiday
Treats

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW

374.2600

& SON

25 MILL ROAD, IRVINGTON

sleepworld
ALL PRICES CUT TO THE BONE
LABOR DM

SALEDISCOUNTS!
30% 1010% OK

FREE1, BRASS
HEADBOflBB WITH

AHY SET OF BEDOMG
UPOHPRESEMTATIOH

* . * * , *^M*
- J &

SLEEPWORLD GENTLE FIRM
With all the quality we pack into it, only

i gar exclusive factpry-lu-you policy lets us
sell at these prices, if you feel it first, you
won't believe the price, ^

S
| Full Siie m •». • •

*n Stee S149 set

SLEEPWORLD REGULAR FIRM j
iJuaUty workmanship and deyiiiirm. Iry
any mattress. Then try to resist this one'.
A Superb value!

FuU Slat « i e i
Qu(*n Size t m sit
King Size I*B let

THE "CHAm BED
S l i i ^ one comfort
ably. An excellent
value.

$159
CANOPY BED
Exclusive...! fabulous accent piece
to introduce our new matching
bedroom line. Come in
and i te this beauty!

THE ULTURA HI-RISER
Luxury W-rtaer opens to qutenisiie width
in seconds. Or use as two equal iiie 30 inch

i btds. Either way, you get
unmatched sleeping
comfort.

DENVER
Pull siie luxurious con-
vertible. Decorator styling
with biscuit tufting
and arm buckles
»nd itraps in care-
free Herculon
fabric.

119

sleepworld
CHARGE IT'

GINIRAL SRIINI SHOPHNO CINTIR -

ALL SALES FINAL • DELIVERY ADDITIONAL

I M P - 2 B B M , 2 W e s t • . .
(1 mile east oi Flagship) 964-9718
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FIVK POINTS CINEMA
(Union i-NEW YORK.
NEW YORK. Thur , Tues ,
Wotl , Thur , 8; Fri , Sat .
7- i g i 9••»!••• S u n M n n 4.

fi SO. «

o-- t )

FOX U N I O N iKt 22)
STAR WARS, Thur., Mon.,
2, 7 SO. 9 45. Fr i . , 2. 7 SO.
it 45, 12 midn igh t . Sat ,
2 30, 4 4S. 7, 9 30. 12
midnight . Sun . 2 30. 4 45,
7 9 :in Tuivs . 7 30. ') 45

-IV-*'--

FOX WOUDBKIDGE
THK GRATEFl'L DEAD,
Thur to Tuos . 7, « so. 12
midnight

.-o-o-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

i Union ' - FANTASTIC
ANIMATION FESTIVAL.
Thur . Tues . 7 30, 9:40.
Fri , S, 10. Sat., 6, 8. 10;
Sun . 2, 4, fi, 8. 10. Mon , 6,
7:50, 9:50.

CROSSWORD
PUZ7LE

,\( KHN.N i

6 V n.M-

i l i r . ' . t n . r .

11 A pp.. ml
ill; inn

U v.•..-;,,:
in tri 'v,
Ant. 'lnu

13 Bc-.!:r
14 Wr.licn

li-Iicr
15 Wr.niiin

p^rsMnifitr-U
IS Silkwurir,
1? CurirJltvi up

19 .Suffi* fur
l l -Vi ' r

!Q Tins finih
21 .Wthwi-s1.

wind
25 BITI/IN »r

Caspian
43 fnllecn B

• indeed
24 Job
26 Luster
28 Fenian or

Oriental
23 Gratified
Jl Do bflfjjv
32 Gaelic

John
J3 - pro

nobii
34 lamented
36 Small

salamander
J7 (KIT-

decorative
38 Now -
39 Abounding

in rodents

MAPLlCSVOOU ONK
ON ONE, Thur , Fr i .
Tues . 7:15, 0-15; Sat ,
2U,, 4, fl, 8, 10, Sun., 2,
3 45, 5 40, 7 ;10, 9:30;
Mon ,3:15,5:20, 7 IS, 9:15

--0-O--
NEW PLAZA (Lin-

den)—ONE ON ONE,
T h u r . T u e s . 7:15, 9:10;
Fri ,7 30, 9:20; Sflt , Sun.,
1.25. 3, 4:45, 6:45, 8:25,
10 10, Mon, 1:10, 2:45,
4 30. fi 25, B05, 9:55

•-O--0--

OLn RAHWAV (Rah-
way i—THE OTHER SIDE
OF" MIDNIGHT, Thur.,
Tues.. 8; Fri .7, » « . Sat.,
Sun., 3. 8:10. 9 10. Mon., 2,
5 IS, 8:15.

-0-0-
PARK (Hoselle Park) —

GATOR, Thur , F r i . ,
Tues , 7, Sal . 3:30, 7:35;
Sun., Mon . 3:10, 7:10,
ROCKY, Thur , F r i . ,
T u e s , 8:50. Sat., 1:30,
5 M,9 30, Sun , Mon , 1, 5,
9

•O--O--

SANFORD < I r v , ) ~
HERBIE GOES TO
MONTE CARLO, Thur.,
Fr i , Tues., 1:30, 8:20;
Sat., Sun., Mon., 1:30,
4j40, 8; THE RESCUERS,
Thur , Fri., Tues., 3:20, 7,
10; Sat , Run,, Mon., 3:20,
6:40, 9:50

JOHN WAYNE pioyi Ittganelary gunf ighter in Th«
Shooiist,' adventur* film drama, b»lng shown
with King Kong,' at Elmora Th«at«r, Elizabeth,

2i Venezuela
copper
center

23 Scandina-
vian
measure

24 Earth
movement

JERRY REED plays
corrupt political boss in
Gator,' Bert Reynolds

picture, on double bill at
Park, Roselle Park, with
'Rocky,'

Mothers
see film
The Hospital Research

and Educational Trust of
New Jersey (HRET), an
affiliate of the New Jersey
Hospital Association
(NJHA), has launched a
statewide program—
"Your Child is

Devoutness Breakable"—designed to
so No longer educate and encourage

new mothers to transport
their infants in federally
approved car restraints.

The program, made
possible through a $37,850
pant from the New
Jersey Division of Motor
Vehicles, Office of High-
way Safety, and with the

wn dmtj
(*pt n pai P
Tranquil

g
fashionable

35 BasebaU
league
i abbr )

36 Subside

MARIB-FRANCE PI-
SIER plays Noelle in 80th
Century-Fox's romantic
melodrama, 'The Other
Side of Midnight,' now
playing at Old Rahway
Theater, Bahway,

'Horn' staged
through Oct. 1

"Come Blow Your
Horn," Neil Simon's stage
comedy, which opened
Wednesday, Aug. 24, at
Nell's New Yorker Dinner
Theater, Route 48,
Mountain Lakes, will run
through Oct. 1. Show times
are Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday
evenings and selected
weekday matinees,

ll

Oktoberfest on Saturday dancers
—- Verein,

"Hello, Dolly!" will c°m e d i»«. fill appear
open Oct. 8. Additional w l t h s i n g e r L a r r y S t u a r t

information may be ob-
tained by calling 334-0058,

AUFWIEDIRSHEN!'—Tania Kanewtky, John
Kanewsky and Doris Bohnanberg«r, left to
right, all of Irvlngton, get ready for the two-
day Oktoberfost slated for Farch«r's Gfov» in
Union. The affair will run for two days—-Sapt,
10 and 11—and is being sponsored by the
Bay«rn Ver»in Nftwark and th» Elizabeth Sport
Club,

'Oktoberfest' to have
plenty of food, beer
The Bayern Verein and Sunday, Sept, 10 and

Newark and the Elisabeth U, at Farcher's Grove,
Sport Club will hold its Springfield road, Union.
Munich-style two-day The colorfully-costumed

of the Bayern
their children's

group and other clubs
from North Jersey and
New York will dance the
Bavarian "Schuhplattl-
er,"

The Bayern Verein
Newark adult dancers
recently took second place
in the biannual dance
c o m p e t i t i o n , the
"Gaufest," held in
Milwaukee.

Four bands. The
Knickerbockers of New
York, Paul Koehler's
Continentals, Bernie's
Orchestra and the
Entertainers will provide
the music at the two-day
affair.

S u c h B a v a r i a n
delicacies as roast steer,
bratwurst and leberkaese

P A T C O O P E R

'Baltimore'
cooperation of the ,
Physicians for Automotive UU© S e p t . 1 3
Safety, features a six- r

minute film, "Do You
Care Enough"?" posters

I DEATH NOTICES
HiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiHiHuiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiuiiunniiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiUiiiHiiiHiiiiiimimiimiiUHiiiiiMiiitiiiuiiiiiiHinH
AUTENHIBTH—On Thur§a»y,
AuB- IS, W i Wens (fcusstwr),
of (eeeftwooa PI,. Irylngfan.
N.J beloved wMt SI the Isle
Bdwln «,ut«nrlein, devoted
mother el Win, Eleonnr Oliver,
also «urvlvid by lhre«
9fBnaehiiar»n ana six great-
flronachiidfin. The funeral
Jervies was he'tf «t Thi
McCBACKEN PUNERAU
HOMB, 1500 MorrH Avt., Union,
On Sunday, Ihtermtn! Monday
H M d M l l Pf%
Union

BLUMB—Josepn
W

H,, Oh
H. 1W7. 81
I f l

Wednesday, Aug,
For! L§ydirdsle, *-l6., formerly
at Ntw^rH, bsioved husband of
the me iephle, fatftf r of Joseph
gf srvlngton, Augytt of Union
city, Frederick ol Dover,
Robert of West OranSi, ASrj.
Dorothy TortorleilB of New$tk
and Mrs, Florence Snyder of
Geofgig, else survived by H
gfandehndren sna four
greatgrandchildren. Relatives
ana friends, also New Jersey
Motor Vehicle Inspector*',
attended the service gf The
CHARLES B, HA.U1MANN «.
SON PUNgRAL HOME, 10S7
Sanford Ave., irvlngtofl. On

. Mftndsy, interment f slrmgynt
Cemetery, Newark,

BR&NOBJ—Florence Heyd, of
Irvington, N.J., on Monday,
Aug. 51, 1W7. wife of 1h» lite
Alson Bfandes. Funersl service
at SMITH AND SMITH
(SuiURBAN), 41) Morris Ave ,
IprinBfltld, N.J,, on Thursday,
Relatives aOd friends attended
I n t e r m e n t B v e r g r e e n
Cemetery, Hillside,

01 ANTONIO—Oratla (n»»
Maiitgerfl), beloved wlfa of the
la(» Aieitander Ol Antonio,
Beloved moiner of Mrs.
Ipiendora Qraiso sf last
Or«n8e, Anlehael DiAntonlo of
BdiJOn, Vlio DiAntonlo of Bast
Msnaver, Daoiol DiAntonlo of
Nutiey, Albert DIAnfonlosf Bast
Hanover, fond sitter sf
Domlnick Moiioosttl of Maplr
vjood, alMto grnndchlldren and
three Oreot-Oi-nndchlldrun.
Puntral w t i from The
R A Y M O N D FUNBRAU
CBNTBi», m Sandfora Ave,,
(VSlllbora), on WednesSsy.
Fynsrai Mai l Sacred Heart
Church, interment o»t» of
H*«¥en C«mef«ry.

r««BMAN—On laturdjy, Aug.
S7, Wf, Irving H., o( UJJ
Gmndvlew Avt,, Union, N.J,,
Mloved huitond of the late
VlrBinl* (Shlrvanlan), father ¥
patrlela Virgo snd Carol
Wlllnrnion. Brother of Mr).
R S M Howard, alio iwrvised by
t ight orondchlldren. The
funeral Hrvlcf will b* Keid af
Th* M C C R A C K I N ISUNIRAU
HOME, 15O0 Morrll Ave., Union,
on thur iday at 11 A.M.
lriterm«nt Hollywood Msmorlol
Park.
OARAFANO—On WMne«day,
Auguat t4, If??, John J , of
union, N,J., Mlevid hujband sf
fh t reM (Acc»mondo), cuvotod
Mth#F«» Jsnn M., Mri, pafrlsl*
A. Sl tbtr t and Mr i , Derlt
D o w w , broth.r of MIM Rate
Garaf.no. Mr i , carol Mtrtne,
Mr.. Mii¥(na Sod*no «nd th .

•••lit* Milttt AMnfli, « l » iUrvlVid
by four gnndchl ldr .n. The
fun&rtt wa» wnfluetM f rsm T«a

OAYARA—Jehh, en Tuesday,
Aug. 23. \vn i sge '< y««r», st
Union, beloveO hmbontl ot
•vslyn (nee Bac^i), devoted
father ot john Itevtn Osyar*.
brother of Mrs. iusan Daeltert
ana the late Anna sayara.
Relatives and friends alto
members of Amalgamated Meat
Cutters and Butcher workmen's
union Local No. 174, of New
Yarn and New Jersey, attended
the funeral service at
HAEBBRLB i I A R T H
COLONIAL, HQMB, 1106 Pln«
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd,,
Union on Saturday, (R«y, piul
Barsnek officiating) Intermtm
In Hollywood Mernorlal parK
Contributions m»y be madi fe
the Union county Heart
Association,

MA AS—Anna (ne» Hartung), en
F»riday, Aug. H> 1»"' «(»M
years of irvlngton, wife of the
late Oeerse U, Haafl, devotta
mother of Robert O, Htag ana
the late Eleanor Kocheirlesj,
orandmother of Oary «nd Worl
Haag, Michael and •avid
Kacheirless, Relatives and
friends attended the .funeral
service at HABBERLB f,
iARTH HOMB rsOR
PUNIBALJ. W) Clinton Aye,,
Irvington, on Monday,
interment in Hollywood
Memorial farH,

HESS—vietoria • • (n»e
Blenkowjkl), on Tuesday, Aug.
33, 1977, ass 75 y«ar», of
irvlngtori, devoted mother of
Edwin J, Hen, sjstar ol
ziygmunt BienKowski, Mrs.
Margaret letter", John
Bankow.Bkl. Mrs, Laura
Richardton ana j o n p h
Bankowlltl, grandmother of
iusan Lynn, Chsryi L»e, Naney
Jean, cynthla Ann and Edwin J.
Hess j r . naiatlvet and frlendi
oitended tut funeral tram
HABBBRUE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOMB, !1M f«!ne
Avt., corner Vagihall Rd,,
Union, on Friday, Thtnet fa st,
Paul the Apoitle churert,
irvlngton, for o Funeral Mass,
Interment at Holy Home
Cemetery, jert»y City,

JACKBL—L«enartj, of Orsnos,
Mloved hushand ol Mary (nee
Glaria) (nes Charlei), beloved
brother of Lerov Jacket,
Funeral w»s from The
RAYMOND i i j N B R A L
CEHTER, 323 Samford Avt,,
ViMiburg, on Thyriday,
Puneral Matt at i t . JoMph't
Churcn, intapfnent St. Mary'i
CBmetery,

MILLISR—On Monday, Aug. 3t,
1977, Julie (Ro|lniki), of tu
Btrtr Aye,, Hillllda, N.J.,
belovie win of Thomm F. sr,,
devoted rnstrtcr sf MiehMl,
Oeorge, Thomm Jr., Thermo
and Mri, Judith Hubb«, altttr ef
Joseph HoUnikl and Rose
Zlmskl, alH turvlv.d by tlv«
grandcnllaren. Tin luntrsl will
N eonduetea trom Th* MC
CRACK6N FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morrli Ave., Union, on
Thuficiay, at 1:30 A.M. The
Funeral M*M f A.M. M Chrltt
the King Church, Hlllitd*.

NOTIKLMANN—On Tut*d«y,
Augulf JJ, IWTrHsm K. af IS*
Crinn St., HIKIidt, N.J,.
baiovid nutbtnd of Ann*
(V.ncurs), MvetM fattier of
Mrt, Mirtan Abrjmovltch. Mn,

"The Hot L Baltimore,"
fifth production of the 19T7

^ kr,,^t,i,i,rm Th<> season at the New Jersey

Mfldison, will open
Tuesday, Sept. 13, It mil
play in the festival
repertory through Oct. 23,
alternating nightly with
Edmond Rostand's
'Cyrano de Bergerae,"
playing through Sept, 11,
Henrik Ibsen'B "An
Bnemy of the People,"
will play through Oct. 8
and Tennessee Williams'
"The Glass Menageritf,"
through Nov. 6.

Performances are
Monday through Friday at
8 p.m., Saturday at 9:30

(son of Enzo Stuarti)
Friday and Saturday
evenings. Sept, y and 10,
at the Meadowbrook
Dinner yheater, Cedar
Grove, There will be one
show Friday night and
two shows on Saturday,

will be available along
with German potato salad
and sauerkraut. Fruit
calces will also be served
*8 well as Imported and
domestic beer.

be presented to new
mothers during their
hospital stay.

AMERICAN SCOUTS
Sixty-five million youths

have joined the Boy Scouts
of America since it was
founded in 1910.

VAIL-OEANE
SCHOOL

An independent nondiscrimina
tory coeducational school
Kindergarten through 12th grade.

NOW TESTING APPLICANTS FOR ENTRANCE
FOR INFORMATION CALL 351-3141

618 Salem Avenue, Elizabeth, 07207

Werrmann. t i ts survived by tix
grandchliaren. The funeral
service was held at The
MeCRACKEN FUNBRAL
HOMB, 1S00 MBrrii Ave., union,
on Friday. lnterm«nt Hollywood
Memorial Park.

P1NNII»U«DB—On
Wednesday, Aug. J l , 1?77,
Pauline, of 2910 eighth Ave,,
N.W., Rochetfer, Minn.,
formerly °f union, of loved wife
of the i«t* Albert Pennlpiede,
devoted msther of Josepn and
Mrs, Rosemary MeOee, sitter of
joieph and Sam Beve, Miss
American Dove, Mrs, Horace
Corsiio «nd Mrs. Herbert
Waiters, also survived by four
grandchildren. The funer*! wa»
conducted from The McCraeMn
Funerol Home, 1500 Morris
AM»,, Unien, on Saturday, The
Funeral Mass, at St. Michael's
Church, Union. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. North
Arlington,

POLiPKA—On leturday, Auj,
J7, 1977, o«orae P., of 2J4
Hoover PI,, Union, N,y,, Mlovad
husband at Alice (h*mell»)
devoted father ot Oeorge and
Mrs, Oall Merglotta, brother of
John foll ixa, also survived by
three grandchildren. The
funerai was conducted from The
MeCRACKBN FJUNERAL
H0M6,1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Wednesflsy. The Fgnerai
Mass at I t , Michael's Church,
Union. Interment Oale of
H«aven Cemetery.

y
p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m.
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 377-4487.

s e H W A K O n saufrtay, Aug.
J7, WT, f»rank W., of 400S
Cardinal Blvd., oaytsna teach,
Fla,, forrnerlv af Clark, beiovtd
husband of Margaret (Hock),
d*votea tatMr of Rogar, Mrs,
Joan Nataiewlex and JSfi Fay
MeOsuBh, bretnar of Oeorge
and Eugene Sehwari, Mrs,
Fler*nc» Ciarit, Mr i . Marie
Cooper and Mr«. Katherlna
Webber, alia survlvled by 11
grandchildren, Tht fynaral
service was held at The
McCRACKiN FUNBRAU
HOMB,1MB MorrliAva., Union,
on Waanaiday. Inttrmant
Hollywood Cemetery,

i l l O I I . O n Aug. M, 1»77, Dr,
Jacsb W, i iegtl M.D, died at hit
horn* In Madison, N.J,, he is
survived by rill - wife Mrs.
Dorothy 5. (nee Stumpf) Slegti
and daughter, Mrs. Betty v.
Cohen and the lat« Dr. Robert I.
Siegel M.D,, brptttar of Dr.
Chariej H. Slagai, grandfather
ot David, Paul. John, Peter,
James ana Timothy Slew!. Or,
Slasal'* lyniral took plae» «n
Tuetdoy, and was burled In
Palrmgunt Cemattry by JAAAUi
F! CAfsFRBY s. SON
FUNERAl, OIRBCTORS,
irvlnBfon, contributions can
be made to the Robert I, Sleoel
Memorial Pund, Overlook
Hospital, summit.

Center shows
Andes fabrics

Warp-Patterned Weaves
of the Andes, an exhibition
of pre-Columbian and
modern fabrics from
South America, will be
shown in the gallery of the
Center for Inter-Ameriean
Relations, 680 Park ave.,
New York City Sept. 20
through Nov. 13,

The e x h i b i t i o n ,
organised by Ann P.
Rowe, curator of New
World Textiles at the
T e x t i l e s Museum,
Washington, D.C.,
illustrates the skill and
ingenuity of the native
Andean craftsmen
displayed in design and
weaving.

The Center's Gallery is
open to the public
everyday but Monday,
noon to 6 p.m.

UNION CAMERA
exchange

LABOR DAY
THURS - FRI - SAT
We Will Be Closed Labor Day

because we feel that labor should hive
Labor Day off!

'Herbie' opens
Two tat-run movies for

c h i l d r e n a r r i v e d
yesterday at the Sanford
Theater, Irvlngton. 1fhey
are "Herbie Goes to Monte
Carlo," and "The
Rescuers,"

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1M2-1700 ityyvtssnt Ave..
We speciallH"in Punwal

Cmign and Sympathy
ArrangenV*n<* for the 5

*»amliy.juitphan#r
6861838

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

7700
ihe will help you with a
Rwult.Gtfter Want Ad,

NEW COMPACT, LIGHTWEIGHT
FULLY AUTOMATIC "MANUAL.
Finally, a-full-fwturl single lens
reflex from Koniea, i t a prjet you
a n ((ford. All ilw automatic (x<
potun feature*, thai let you facui
and shoot, a new compact Main-
l e i l > i t f l l Cops! shutter to
l/1000tb see., lUndSfit Konlu
bayonet mount for lenses from
15mm to 1000mm, one-toueh on/
off wi tch, inposuri "mimory"
lock, "eontrai center" viwrfindsr
. , , i 5 d much more. AH in •

compact body that's 25% imai l r
and lightsi than Mnvintlgnfl
SLR cameras. You've not to
handle 11 0 believe i t , , , and
wt'vt jot it. Cortit in, ud l y , for a
domonstmtion.

Unbelievable Low Cost!

$1 fiats
SALS • • «

w.th60mmt/1.7
Huxinon Lew

2000
MORRIS AVE.

Disc &
Data
BY MILT HAMMER

rick Of Tlw I.I's
UNITKI) ARTISTS
i I,A7r)() I ,7i lui -. u it .iseii a
Iwo iccurd alhuiii from
the original motion picture
score of i\cu \ in n Ne-iv
Y o r k , " sUin in t : l.i/.i
Minnolli :ind Hoberl
DeNiro.

Thi1 pi i ' lure is ;i
romaiilie rnusiejil drani;i
wr i t t en a round Ihe
struggling i-.'irocrs of a
VOUIIR donci" hand VIH alist
and (he s:ixoptiom» player
who falls in luvo will) her
played by Minnelli .ind
DeNiro

Saxophone grcnl
Gcorgic Auld lends his
special talent to the movie
us off-camera coach for
DeNiro and also makes hlK
movie debut as the band-
leader who gives DeNiro
his first break. During the
Big Band era, Auld
worked with Artie Shaw's
orehestrn, the famed
Benny Goodman Sextet
and other bigtime
aggregations The great
all-time song favorites
heard on the LP include:
''Opus One," "I'm Getting
Sentimental Over You,"
"Song of India," "You
Brought a New Kind of
Love to Me," "Don'i
Blame Me," "Once in a
While," "You Are My
Lucky Star," "It's a
Wonderful World," "For
All We Know," "South
America, Take it Away,"
"The Man I Love,"
"Taking a Chance On
Love," "Just You, Just
Me," "Blue Moon,"
"Honeysuckle Roie," "Do
Nothing Till You Hear
From Me," "Don't Get
Around Much Anymore,"
"Don't Be That' Way,"
"Hold Tight," "Bugle Call
Rag," "Avalon," "Billets
Doux," "Night in Tunsia"
and "Wonderful Girl."

THEATRICAL COSTUMING—Singer Company of
Elizoboth ha» donated four Singer i«wing
machines to theater program ot Kten College.
Machines will be used in costume eoriirrucflon
couries and in cr»oting costumes for school
productions. Kenneth Schweiger (standing) of
Singer pr^sentftd machines to Dr. Margaret
Dunn, who teaches costuming couri»i, and Dr.
Donald Lumsdon, coordinator of spe#eh.
theatre-medio at K«an,

AAiss Fisher debuts at Fox
Carrie Fisher, daughter

of Eddie Fisher and
Detataic Reynolds, makes
her film debut in 'Star
Wars,' science-fiction
movie, held over for
another week at the Fox

Theater, Route 22, Union,
The picture, written and

directed by George Lucas,
also stars Mark Hamill,
Harrison Ford, Peter
Gushing and Alec Guin
ness.

TOTS' RISK
One-half mi l l ion

American children will
accidentally poison
themselves thil year, aays
the National Safety
Council,

WlnnMWVVW

GERMAN LANGUAGE
INSTRUCTION FOR
CHILDREN and ADULTS

PUI I DPCU. * YEARS AND OLDIH on 30 Satgra»yi (Jl nri.)
b n l L U n t l V . from » H 11 45 AM a , PRANKUIN SCHOOl,,
Muilord Avtmtt, Union. N.J St«rting sept'EMSER !Ofh,

_ (30 Vfs hour
7:30 (rom OCT H

f \ n i l l TC CONVBRSATIONAL grRMAN — m
H U U L I j : SMUsnj) —Tuiiday Ivei
tnrougn May l i , \Vi%.

DPPIQTDATiny.S l p TB^BBR 10th «na nth, 1SJ7. 5 to 11
n L U l J I n H I I U n . A r,< st FRANK1.1N 5CHOC3L, Mullorfl
Avengt, unlBn, N.J Por H*siJifrlns VI 'Phone, J»* B#ios»

FEES PBF Y e a r : c H u - ° R E N p*r f i»m i i y

fi«eh Additional" Chili ijo.oo Aauitj %i%m
D^tflHed Jn^srmgflorr en eurrlculym,
numft«ri and Hi t ot eiaiws, Kindarganen

•na special c la iu i for gavancid cnnarin or ehiiaren witnsut
prior Knowiedie ol the Oermjn uongusgt, may b« sfit«!n*g
By calling:

ALBHECHTMAI8R HANS LUDSCHIIOT
574.0428 KATHRiNi FUNKS 3S2-7953

-L. . 373.1630

a nsn-profit, private srganliatigfl

I FARCHBR'SGROVE,
iPRlNGFIELD ROAD UNION, N.J, 0MS3

>><vw»ftw<ywvwwvwwiwwwwvv

Watch Pounds and Incnas Disapiw#L
^^PERMATHENE-12

Once-A-Day Continuous-Action
Capsule Reducing Plan*—Gradually

OWE
s, It's true — NOVV !o»o pound, after pound, alter

pound depending on how overweight you «r«
• without crash diet* • without torturous exereise
• without uvfln giving up sensible snacks or desserts
• juit read and follow important Pefmsthenp low

calorie reducing plan booklet in every package

Wonacous Perfnalhene-iS
once-B-d«y continuous-,iction

capsule reduelng plan1

WORKS ALL PAY TO HELP
YOU GET THINNER

Newly Diye/opecf Tims
Release Capluia Osnla/n*;

« J I OF THE MOST POWIBFUL
RBDUCINQ AIDS EVtR RELlASEO

OIBBOT TO IHE PUBLIC.

Think of tt. You tide just one of iheie Amâ ir̂ r
tirne^rslsaid captulss each morning,.. then
tor the reit sf th« day, t«y 4spas of ont of the
most B0w*rfMl rpdugin^ aidi eyer apprsvad
for public uit trigriauiily ralauad inteyour
•yai*m ts eeniMnily curt your *pptji!#, calm
your dMira !sr isod. Bui ihar• only yeur in«i
Sun! atap en thu sieiting n«w isurnn to

CONTINUOUI ACTION ATTACKS
THE MAMA CAME OK OVURWEIOHT

' OVlRIATiNO-THI MAJOH CAUi i
OF PAT BUILO OP

Baeauw Ihaniii lo P«fm«th»n»izs mi i lnB-
maals ' aating progr*m, not only <lo you H i mera
m i t l f t h t n t f t r b t l f t b f d a u h t

WORKS AUL DAY

In Itei, as f i l l IQU Mtt
growing tllmmtr In /ml rijri!

@S, continuous
•uacki overeating

• And *»an though you may Ma gwintf, aRM
pound, aftw pound iMth lha radu«4 c.iort, » t
l^)P«Ja'»mlntv,ryp.i*«»». . you n*y•> mil.
I » H l . . . M W d«riy ygtirMlf H U M i tn.ctu
or aanans,,, me, to, t moment atfrv* fewr-
•Ml ana Isul

CURtlNQ THi A»»roTITI-ONI

o^TMiMMTtwicnvi

mitlfthtntftrbtloft., bufdauiniuchtwiy
that your body iclutlly prttka dawn Ihota Bulg-
ing pocked of fit arifl flaB ittninqinmttillg p f i fl flaB . .ittninqinmattilyil

in otHsr wortta, *fhen you follew the
Perm«lnnn«-12 did. a condnupus acllon cipsule

' radueing plan, with thu m c n % lima ra'MH
uptulc. you •ctunlly halp your body ceniumi
last eiiorias,,, naturally, you sat l«>, you waigh
lesl, IS you

TURN rOSO INTO INEROY
INVriAD OF OVERWIIUHT

¥»», whh PIRMATHENi-W, h»«' i wfcaj htppfht
whan you tail* this grMt new ALL-DAY time
reIMM (ormul. , . . tnd Huncn younell on thu
waftdr«ui new op»ule rMucing plan:
• Q u M t g hun««r pangt ina cupprauM, M H
U k M I *H M M W MU»ly you, IMMlA | you » •
•tilet yeur c«lo»i» IntaM,
• I'M bulM-up, D M I up lo now youVe faund Irre
Mia lM* to M W , It burnM aim* by yaur M M
M y etwmlKiy tna O'«»u*lly ttHWHii.
• O«ntf» MufW •ctktn can hMp •llmlnan •••
C»»I m M ( *nd M«al.

o^TMiMMTtwicnvi
WBiaHT-l,8*» METHODS KNOWN

Thai s IMeauu wiih Iha MRMATHINE- f j way to
sHmnell you arm yourm! with on, or I tie mot!
modatn and •fttctiva wiya |o waight control, ra.
dueaa app»trt» and • dial plan that conquer,
ovafMtirig thi BUIC e»u»a of ov,,»,,gnt And
bec.u.8 ln» PBRMATMENI.l! ONCE*A-DAY
»l!m,down c.piun Brogram" II wortilno all Iha

lima to eontfol your appetite Following iha Per.
mathena pi#! plan Is by far th» Hiiaarway ever
d*veiopM to achieve th«l ilim, trim soay ol yeur
drearni

JUST THINKf you M U NO MIALI—
YOU IVRN tAT SCNIIBLt « H A C K I AND
OIWIRTS-^INO STILL LOW WtlOKT "ml

NiVVPl ail>OIII!

'm\ • i n n t in — Ml u i Mi) iitiify-
111, l l i i l MIlHM IMIIM Mlll l l ••ti l l
• lt |rni i t i ' n m i tna, Rud KM) follow
libtl dlnttlonl ctr.iully.

O
Vet, with IH. PEHMATHiNUl lo* ulorkj reduc-
ing elan you are net cakM (a contunil, beltie
your iBMtile You limply t ik i on, of ihaie haw
ALL.OAY lime-relt«ia MNuItt eien mafnino,.
then following in* PinMATHINI.Ii utliAing
Mting pregrirn. •till i M Mundt and inehea like
never Nforf ,, ins all yilttiBW faUfhing hungef:

So, no matter whet your goal may b*—10 ,, M
... JO poundt thinnaf., nan at tut la the tig,
hungir way to LOSI WIIQHT wltn In. tiniat
ALL-DAY ONCE-A.OAY reducing product in
Am»rlc«, PWMATHiNE-18;

.membar,. 1pu mU(t loa. m^m t
ary MM imi, T M . rMMM Hw vMy I M t i a t
. leiuin you stn mMiur. on your lent and in

Iha tmaller trlmm«f Hie of y»yf clothing ... sr
money beck from meoulnclurer

Available at All
Pathmark Supermarkets

and Pathmark Drug Stores
688-6673

Health Akte
Center



SUBURBAN CALENDAR

ONI ON ONE —Robby Benioi% left, portray* o

college freihmon in film drama,. and G.D,

Spradlin plays his baskeibali coach, Movie,

which it being held over for another week at

the Maplewood Theates, and opened

yesterday at the New Plaza, Linden, was

written by Benson and his father, jerry Segal,

PAINTERS, ATTINTIONI
Sell yourself to 30,000 families

j . with a low cost Want Ad Call
j 6(6 7700

mWnlte Shouj iy»ry nite

TUT**

U DEAD
multi-chonn*!

/ound
«* 7m-9:30-\2m

Music, dance
MOLMDIL- Johnny Moth If,

through Stpt, J, Jiekipn
•rowhf, Sept, 6, k, Frank!*
v«m and thi Pour swieni,
Sept i , ?. All ihewi i t jo
p.m. Garden $fat« Art! Ctn-
t i c 344M0Q,

UNION—Smot(»y wtnm ana
Betilt Mar, Country «nd
wti i t fn music. S«pt, 1, •
p.m., FrlbiTBtf Park, in
cat* pf rain, Union R«cr«n
tlon Ctntn*, 111 Stuyvnant
avs, tttilto.

Remodeled
The Chestnut Tavern,

649 Chestnut it,, Union,

reopened this weekend

after it remodeled Its

kitchen due to a fire in

early June, The

restaurant, which has

been in operation since

1982, has been owned and

operated1 by Magdalene

Calimano and her family.

'Festival' held
"Fantastic Animation

Festival," full.length

animated feature ,

directed by Stanley

Kubrick, continues for

another week at the Lost

Picture Show in Union.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964=9433

EXCLUSIVE ABEAENOAOeMENT
• LIIAMINNILLI

: N E W YORK.NEW YORK"

THE SAHFORD
priqtficM AVHIIH, irvi««t»o
Undtr NiwMinisemtntl

"TOE RESCUERS"

"HERBIEOOESTO

MONTE CARLO"

SI IH-LSEIIYS SI "ONION ONI"
(CO)

?
14
LIZA MINNELU —

Versatile star heads cast

of "New York, New

York," which is being

held over for another

week at the Five Points

Cinema, Union.
•OTMiUllOt

OPMIONIONT"

Year's B«st Movie
A grand and glorious film,"

1 ime Maga/irie

A long time ago he
galaxy fat, jot away.,.

MAWHAMILL

• Than'i me™ eoshlnf
• than lust panMkM
™ ymtar MM MM root

I «'•¥•«? SUNDAY NITI"

DANCE PARTY 4 SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LOME

KENILWORTH KARWVAL
BE0PEM8 M S , 81 i t

Thru SEPT. 4th
it. Thereta'i School

g
' Monroe Avs, A N. 23rd it ,

Kenilworrh-Opens Evenings at 6 P.M.
. RffiES. GAMES. REFR1SHMIINTS

FREE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

Cadillac Raffle

At Midnight Sept, 4th

Chestnut Tavern 1 Restaurant
Mf CMitnut St., Union

mm*1
ITALIAN

ClMtd fuMday

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT

N4.NM

MIDT terdUHy Invlttl you to fry Mr OINNBH lUPPBT, lMonn
o ntnt. FREE with my tn l rM frem Mr m m , w M I M i y i I M t.

IPriCIM CMlLo««M« MNU

T6B WiW " f

kTION

i

Raptrtery Comp»ny

118 South Ave., Cfinford

272-5704 • 3515033

Now thru Sept. 24
"STORt

THEATRE"
"A Mtalcml Comedy

ForAdulUOf

AUAgM"

Frld«yS;80P,M,

S«t,17*10P,M,

Sundays at 7:30P.M.

P i l l PARKINS

! ' AmCONPITIpNBU

qST-RuNNiNq MUSICAI

AT The

THE NEW 1950'n
ROCK AND ROIL SENSATIONI

SepTEivibER 14

TriRU OCTOBER 25!

25% STUDENT (and 3«nlor Citizen) DISCOUNTS . . .

Thursday Matinees and Wednesday and Sunday Evenings!

(Up to $2.50 oil Regular Box^Ofllca Prlpta)

Comino October Z 6 i .
SHENA.NDOAH

THI WMWtSr FAMILY WU1ICAU

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

1^1 BOX OFFICE
201-3764343

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature
fl lmi Sundays at 3, 3 and i
p.m. Traiiiidt Nature and
Science Center, Wafchuny
Reservation 1]] S93O

Theater
CWANFORD- Story ~~

Theatrt,' Aug. i nep t . U.
Ptrformanett Frldayt, Sat-

yrdsyi md 5und«yi, c«l«
br l t lon Playhouie, i l l
spuih ave., j n j>04 or )si

• AST ORANOE 'Stelag 17,'
Aug. MSept. 3. Performsn
CB3 ThwrMSys, Prlaayj and
Saturday*, 1,10 p.m..
Actor's Cole Theatre, South
Munn and Central autnun,

MADISON —New jersey
Shakespeare Festival, IB
sen's 'An Enemy of (he
Ptspie,' and Rostand's
'Cvrario Be Beroerac In

repertory Drew Unl«»rslty

MIDDLBSIX—Ood'i Favor
l i t , 'by Nell Simon, Sip!. 1 J,
7 10 a) 1:30 p.m., Foothill
Play House, Beeehwaod
ave. 3S4 044J,

MOUNTAIN UAKIS—'Come
How Your Horn,' Aua 34
Sept. J4, Perform ince i
Wedrmaays, Fridays, Sat
urdays and Sundays, Neil's
New Yorker Theatre, Rt, 46,
334005a.

Museums
MONTCUAIR— Montclair Art

Museum, 3 South Mountain
ave 744 7555 Sundays J to
s 30 p m Tuesdays

Saturday! 10 « m iq i p m
Closed M

•Thuriday, S«pt«mb«r 1, \ffi

MOUNTAINSIDB —Trailsid*
Nature and Science Center,
Watchung Retefyatlon J3J
S930 Closed Fr idays
F l a n e t a r i g m s h o w s
Saturday? and Sundays a! j ,
3 and 4 p m

.iNBWARK—Netvark Museum,
49 Washington si , 733 6400
Monday Saturday, noon to i
p rn. Sundays ] is 5 p m.
H f a n i l a f i u m i h o y v s
Saturdays, Sundays And
holidays

N E W A R K - N J Historical
Society, 330 Broadway. 483
3 V 3 9 T u e s d a y • , .
Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Fridays,? a m to 5 p m

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS 24 HOURS
Open Sal«d Bar With Luncheon A Dinner

Special Builneit mcn'i Lunch

Pltnly o( Prw Parking

1932 E. St. George Ave.

jMaittr Chargt L I N D E N WS-2777^Amtrlcan Bspresf

- _ ». - -
J

- i _ - - 1 ' ^ ^

GOLDEN BELL
(hi Ttkf O u l

ChinesePoiyneilaii ReifturinfCoekfaiis
Complete Luncheons and

Dinners

242 NORTH AVE-, W.IOPP.R.R.st . . iM ) f in

967 Mur r i l Av inut , Unii j l i , N, 3.6 B 7 6 7 6 6

A superb collection of temptSn* lntem«tion*I dellghta.

Served In our gracious continental •tmogphrre.

Lunch

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK SUN 3 PM • 11 PM « Dinner

A GOURMET DELIGHT
Cantonese-Polynesian-SzcchuanCul»lne

Luncheon-Dinner-Cocktaili

Privati parilii- Tiki Out Ordtri

THE JADE PAGODA,
F R E E P A R K I N G • 985-3331

U.S. HIGHWAY 1 & PLAINFIELD AVE., EDISOP

VEAL
CORDON BLEU
With Zltl Macaroni

it Salad Bar

LIDO
Diner & Restaurant

OPEN SALAD BAR
Ham* M«M •rMd A All Btkiffg

Don* On Prtmlfn Oallyl

ROUTE 22 CENTER ISLE
SPRINGFIELD • 376 1259

LUNCHEON
WEDNESDAY

Room

I
1
I
1
1
I

. . . . . HUKGRr D O Z E * *
«J- • liM,.Tittin,f (.mMl p,in. I

• ' r l^t l t t 7».m.lt.m. _

—Chlnete ResUurant
MinMrln-liKhiMn C«nton*n c

BUSINESS LUNCHEON

SMORGASBORD
AII You Cm BiMneludci saupfc Dnurt

Men, ttiru Prl, n iloto J P.M.
Rtsulir Menu Aim

L
Op«i7C»yi,

AWHk

1975 Morris Ave. Union 688-5678

Routs 22
(Westbound Lane)

Union, NJ.
' . « , , ^ B 688-5580

LOUNGE J4CKSTJ RE8UIRED0N
WID, FHI , SST I IUN

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH HUOAM IP.MYA.LV
LIVE SNTIKTAINM1NT

& DANCING NIGHTLY

MIDNIGHT BUFFET
Tuts., Thuri., ft Syn, BVBI,

CREPE DAY
AT

S/150

L*AFFAIRE 22
Soup DuJour

Choice of Crepe

Glass of Wine

Ice Cream or Jello "X

Coffee or Tea

(No Substitutions)

232-4454
Banquet facilities available

Route No, JS, Eastbouna, Megntainslde

GREAT ADVENTURE'S
GIGANTIC GIVEAWAY!

SEPT. 6TH TILTHE END OF THE SEASON (OCT. 23).
YOUR COMBINATION ENTERTAINMENT SAFARI PARK TICKETS

PLUS FREE GIFT COUPONS ENTITLES YOU
TO YOUR CHOICE OF THESE GREAT FREE FOR FALLGIFTS.

1 COMBINATION
TICKET

&
1 FREE GIFT COUPON

ENTITLES YOU TO

REBATE

A Classic! Hot dogs, fries and targe Coke

*2.15 VALUE!

Great Great Advenluri Gob Hat!

M2.5O VALUE!

2 COMBINATION
TiCKfTf

&
% FREE GIFT COUPONS

ENTITLES YOU TO
Ht«> REBATE

Giant Chicken Dinner! Chicken, fries, cole slant
roll, butler m d large Coke,

.35 VALUE!

CAF Viewmastsr Plus Three Oreal Aa»eniuri
Slides'

*k,n VALUE!

3 COMBINATION
TICKETS

&
3 FREE GIFT COUPONS

ENTITLES YOU TO

^600 REBATE

OR

Nevus iltetronie Calculator!

•10,95 VALUE!

4 COMBINATION
TICICfTf

&
4 FREE GIFT COUPONS

1NT1TLESYOUTO

* 8 0 0 REBATE

OR

Qifts From China! Choose one from a
big selection,

•10,00 VALUE!

Huge Stuffed Animalt! Choose one from a
wide variety,

M5.00 VALUE!

OR

GAF Personal Camera!

M9.95 VALUE!

Now you can get a super bonus white you have a super time at

the largest entertainment complex in the northeast!

just cut out the Free Gift Coupons and trade them in for Gift

Cards when you buy your combination Entertainment /Safari Park

tickets. Gift Cards can be exchanged for free gifts inside

the park.

Let's say you are a family of four. Here are a few of

the things you can do:

• Feed the kids for free! AND get a free GAF

Viewmaster and three Great Adventure slides! OR

Get a free adult-sized feast!

• Or combine all four coupons for a free GAF Personal Camera!

• Or get a $2 per ticket cash rebate!

Mix 'em and match 'em any way you want! The choice is yours!

Bring your family! Bring allyour friends! If more than four

people are coming you'll need more coupons, so buy

another paper!

Come to Great Adventure. There are many enter-

tainment parks, but there's only one Super Park-

Great Adventure...Jackson, N.j.

Created A OesiMf #d lly Wanm

THE LARGEST ENTERTAINMENT PARK IN THE NORTHEAST.

OPEN DAILY TILL $EPT.18THfWEEKEND$TILOCT.23RD PLUS COLUMBUS DAY.

I
I
I

SEPTEMBER 6-OCTQBER 23,1977
Present,this coupon at iny ficfitt booth at
Great Adventure at the time you purchase a ^
full price combination ticket to receive a free s i
gift card entitling you to a selection o( gifts oM
within the f^rk, ' " ' •

Limit one coupon per ticket. Cannot be •
rombined with any other coupon or discount, •
Not valid on $6,00 afttr 5 PM, Entertainment

FREE GIFT COUPON
SEPTEMBER S-OCTOIER13, U77

FriiMnl this coupon at any ticket booth at
Great Adventure at the time you pyrehsje a
full price combination ticket to receive a free
gift eard entitling youto a stiection of gilts
within the Park.

Limit one coupon pet ticket. Cannot be
combined with any other coupon or discount.

- -RNfEni

I
FREE GIFT COUPON

SEPTEMBER 6-OCTOBER M, B77

I

Present this ooypon at any ticket booth at
Great Adventure at the time you purchase a
full price combination ticket to receive a 1re«
gift card entitling you to a wleetion of gifu
within the Park,

Limit one coupon per ticket, Cannot te
combined with any other coupon or discount,
Not valid en $6,00 i f ter S RM, Entertainment
Park Tickets Void after October" 23,1977,

I
E GIFT COUPON .

SEPTEMBER 6-OCTO8ER 13,1977 •
Preient this coupon at any ticket booth at 1
Great Adventure at the time you purchase a ̂ »
full price combination ticket to receive a fiee SB
gift card entitling you to a selection of gi f t i^B
within the Park. . , *im

Limit one coupon per ticket. Cannot be •
combinid with any'other coupon or discount, •
NotvalidonS6,00a)ter|RM, " ' '

n a n y _ . . _ . .

L
i-iui¥aiiuui.»o,wwaiiB. ar,,.., HIHBHHIIIIIIO,.. _ Not valid on $6.00»<ter 5 P.M, Entertainment _ rsoivaiiaonse.uuaireraKivi, tnier.ainmen! jjuivaiiuw. « w w a ™ t.^ionuiieiH «

Park Tickets^oid after Ctetober 23,1977, • Park Tickets, Void after October 23.1977. • Park Tickets. Void after Octobef 23,1977 | Park Tickets, Void atter October 23.1^77. |

. *.Ofier_gQQdJ)jr!uJLpriced tickets onjy. ';'*Whiie suppiy iasts.



Thursday, September 1, 1977

Linden Adult School to provide
courses in business, recreation
The Linden Adult School will hold

registration for its fall semester nex!
Tuesday, on Sept 19 and on Sept 26 at
the high school Courses ore free to
senior citizens over the age of 65

During Tuesday's registration, free
demonstrations will be held in building
doll houses, crewel, genealogy and
yoga All classes, to begin on Sept 26,
will be held al the high school Advance
registration will be conducted by mail
until Sept. 26

During the lO-sveek term, no classes
will be held on Get 10 or Nov. 8 because
of the observance of Columbus nay nnd
Election Day, respectively

The courses are grouped into five
separate categories

They are as follows
C.HOI, FUNK

Husiness
Bookkeeping J, room 320, 7 to B so

p.m Sis fee, Joseph Tomaine, in
struclor Bookkeeping II, room 320, 9 to
10 20 p m , $15 fee, Tomaine, in
struetor Office machines, room 314.
7 30 to 8 50 p m , Sly fee. instructor to
be announced

Also, stenn 1 for absolute beginners,
room 31B, 9 to 10 20 p m . $)'2 fee, Calvin
Bastedo. instructor Steno II, room 312,
a to KI.20 pm . $12 fee, Haia Greco,
instructor Stenoscript, room 316, 7 to
B 5o p m , 115 fee, Stella Tylicki, in
struetor Typing for absolute begin-
ners, room 322, 7 30 to 8;50 p m or 9 to
10 20 p m , SlZfee, Barbara Pawlowski,
instructor Intermediate typing, room
300, 7 M to 8:50 p.m., M2 fee, Rita
Greco, instructor Electric typing,
room :il2, T 30 to 8:50 pm . $15 fee,
Alicia Hostel, instructor

(iHOl'P TWO
Health and Recreation

Backgammon, room 113. 7:30 to 8:50
p m . 112 fee, Eloise T Hajjar, in-
structor Basic seamanship and safe
boa; handling, room 106, 7:30 to 9.30
p m , S9 fee, instructors will be from the
V S Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 44
in Sewaren. Bridge, room 201, 7:30 to
8 50 p.m.. $12 fee, MiJJicent Emmer.
instructor CPR, room 306, 7 to 10 p.m.,
no fee. Linden Volunteer Ambulance
Corps instructors

Also, choral singing, vocal music
room, 7 30 to H:50 p.m., $12 fee, in-
structor to be announced Drawing for
beginners, room 310. 7 to 9 p.m., $15 fee,
Agnes Lipnicki Bereziuk, instructor
Flying, room 303, 7 to 10 p m., 135 fee,
Michael Curcio, instructor Golf, girls'
gym, 730 to 8:50 p.m. i Tuesdays). S21
fee. Drew Rothman, instructor Hunter
Safety -shotgun course, room 120, 7 to
10 p.m., SI fee, James Mackenzie, in-

l, structor. International Folk Dancing,
room 218, 7:30 to 8;SQ p.m., $10 fee,
HosaHnd Neuatein, instructor

Also, oil painting, cafeteria, 7:30 to
9-30p.m., $15fee, Hyman A, Friedman,
instructor Painting for beginners,
cafeteria, 7:30 to 930 p.m., $15 fee, H
Hoxanna Milbury, instructor Self
defease, room 112, 7 to 9 p.m., $15 fee,
Uon Malone, instructor Siimnasties,
girls' gym, 7 to 8:20 p.m., $12 fee, Lea
Oxenford, instructor Social and folk
dancing, room 315, 1 to 8:20 p.m., $12
fee, Carole Fried Dance Studio to
provide instructor

Also, social dancing I, girls' gym,
H:25 to 9;26 p.m., $20 fee per couple,
Carole Fried Dance Studio Social
dancing II, girls' gym, 9:20 to 10:25
p m , $20 fee per couple, Carole Fried
Dunce Studio, Social mixer dancing
for senior citizens),starts week of Del

:i, no fee and to be held on Thursday
from 1:30 to2:30 p.m. at Peach Orchard
recreation room, Friday from 11 a m
to noon at John T Grcgorio Recreation
(enter Carole Fried Dance Studio

Also, Tai Chi Chuvan, auditorium
stage, 7:30 to 8:50 p.m , $12 fee, Angela
Soucy, instructor Tennis, boys' gym,
R:45to7:45p,m or 7:45 to 8:45 p.in, $15
fee, Leonard E Tandul, instructor
Yoga, room 122, 7:15 to 8:35 p.m., $20
fee. Ferry Ciirrera, instructor

GHOUPTHREE
Homemaklng

Bargello and special techniques on
canvas, faculty dining room, 8:30 to 10
p.m., $15 fee, Shirley Kaplowitz, in-
structor Cake decorating, cafeteria,
7:30 to 8 .50 p.m.. $15 fee, Janet Iozzi,
instructor Christmas crafts, cafeteria,
H 30 to 10 p.m., $15 fee, Joan Fritz,
instructor Crafts—pretty and prac-
tical, cafeteria, 7 to 8:30 p.m , $15 fee,
Joan Fritz, instructor Crewel, room
313. 7 to 8:30 p.m., $15 fee, Elaine
Chancer, instructor.

Also, crocheting for beginners, room
311, 7 to 8:30 p.m., $15 fee, Norma
Chancer, instructor. Gourmet cooking,
room 101, 7 to B p.m., $20 fee, (includes
foods), Joan Bradley, instructor,
Maerame, cafeteria, 7 to 8:20 p.m., $15
fee, Alice Neafsey, instructor
Needlepoint for beginners, faculty
dining room, 7 to 8:30 p.m., S15 fee,
Kaplowitz, instructor. Beginners'
sewing, room 104, 7 to 8:40 p.m., $15 fee,
Huth Osoliniec, instructor. Inter-
mediate sewing, room 104, 8:40 to 10 20
p.m.. $15 fee, Susan Murphy, in-
structor. Upholstery, room i l l , 8:30 to
10 p m , $12 fee, John Rotko, instructor
'You are what you eat," room 304, 7,30

to 8:50 p.m., $12 fee, Laura Wilson,
instructor.

GROUP FOUR
Self Improvement

Assertiveness training, room 114,
7-ao to 8:50 p.m., $12 Im, Joanna
Massa, instructor. Behavior
modification, room 302, 7:30 to 8:50

YOU AND YOUR MONEY

Insurance on homes
requires evaluation

B\ J iniTHC;. lUIOADKH
(j. We have been having our life in-

surance program reevaluated, and my
brother made the comment that we
should probably do the same with our
home insurance, I know it is a wise
thing to do, 1 also thought perhaps it
would provide a timely subject tor your
column,

A. You are so right. According to
John H. Bretherick Jr., who is the
executive vice president of the Con-
tinental Insurance Companies, there
are more underinsured homos today
than ever before

All over the country; there are
examples of families finding out that
even though a house is insured for
damage against fire, the inflation
which has taken place Mince the house
was originally insured could actually
rob them of replacing their home, if the
fragedy of fire should befall them.

The construction cost index as
compiled by the US, Department of
Commerce shows a more than 100 per
cent increase in building costs in the
last 10 years. That statistic reveals the
cost of building materials and home
repairs have risen faster than the cost
of other consumer products and ser-
vices.

If you have not had the value of your
home reappraised in the last few years,
it would be in your best interests to do
so as soon as possible. If monetary cost
prevents you from employing the
services of a professional appraiser, It
is passible'to use a general insui m.^.
broker, A good agent will provide you
with guidelines for you personally to
perform many of the tasks of a true real
estate appraiser. This should also teach
you how to remain up to date on your
home insurance.

Most insurance policies will provide
up to 80 percent of replacement cost. If
your home insurance 1B not at this level,

PTAfiea market
The Winfield Park PTA will sponsor a

flea market on Sept. 24 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the school. The rain date is Oct.
l. Table space is available and In-
terested parties may call 486-8531 or
025-7523,

p.m., $12 fee, Dorothy Reiter, in-
structor, College-Level Examination
Program (CLEF), room 205, 7;30 to 10
p.m,, $46 fee (out-of-county fee, $51),
Union College faculty to supply in-
structors. English for new Americans,
room 108, 7:30 to 8:50 p.m., $10 fee,
Sandra JVladon, instructor (class
meetings on Monday and Tuesday for
20 sessions) English for new
Americans—intermediate, room 305,
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., $7.50 fee. Norman
Winston, instructor

Also, foreign languages: Polish,
room 317, 7:30 to 8:50 p.m., $12 fee,
Stanley Dworecki, instructor. Spanish,
room 307. 7 to 8:20 p.m., $12 fee, Prof,
Alfredo Haro, instructor Intermediate
Spanish, room 307, 8:25 to 9:45 p.m., $12
fee, Haro, instructor

Also, guitar, teachers' room, 7:30 to
B So p m , SIS fee, Justin Tupik, in-
structor Hair care, room 208, 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.. $15 fee, Dorothy Daniel,
instructor Harmonica, room 102, 7:30
to 8:50 p.m.. $15 fee, Harold Volz, in-
structor High school equivalency
program, 7:30 to 10 p.m , $20 fee,
Veronica Hoinowskl and Christine
Williams, instructor; classes will meet
in room 105 (section A) and room 107
(section B), "The metrics are coming,"
room 321, 7:30 to 8:50 p.m., S6 fee, Ann
Hajkowski, instructor, Rapid reading,
reading laboratory, 6:45 to 8:30 p.m ,
$20 fee, James Naiman, instructor

GROUP FIVE
Special interests

Astrology, room 329,7:30to8:50 p.m.,
$12 fee, Eileen Fritz, instructor. Auto
mechanics—men and women, room 121
(beginners), 7:30to8:50 p.m.; room 121
(advanced), 9 to 10:20 pm,, $15 fee,
George Anest, instructor, Basic elec-
tricity, room 325, 7:30 to 8:50 p.m., $15
fee, Ivan Farber, instructor, Basle
plumbing, room i l l , 7 to 8:20 p.m., $12
fee, Louis Mankowski, instructor.
Building doll houses, room 119, 9 to
10:20 p.m., S12 fee, John Barut, in-
structor.

Also, "Buying a House? Here's what
to look for," room 301, 7:30 to8:S0p,m,,
$4 fee. Shea Schachter, instructor.
Calligraphy, room 214, 7 to 8:30 p.m.,
S18 fee, jack Bomberg, instructor.
Estate planning, room 323, ?:30 to 8;30
p.m.. $15 fee, Andrew' Kimmel, in-
structor. Genealogy, room 110, 7 to g
p.m., $12 fee, Robert Baker, Instructor,
Home burglary and fire prevention,
room 106, 7:30 to 6:50 p.m., $1
registration fee. Police Chief Domenic
Lello und Deputy Fire Chief Joseph
Camasta, instructors (class will be held
Tuesdays Sept. 27 and Oct. 4),

Also, home improvement and
maintenance, room U9, 7:30 to B;50
p.m., $12 fee, Sam Dorio, instructor-
House plantsand terrariums, room-iiB,
7:30 to 8:50 p.m., SI 0 fee, Men's Gary en
Club of Westfield will provide in-
structors. Magic, roof 309, 7:30 to 9.-30
p.m., $15 fee, Dan Lemberg, instructor.
Parapsychology, room 308, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m., $25 fee, Creative Learning Ser-
vices' will provide instructors.
Photography, room 319, 7:30 to 9:30 .
p.m., $15 fee. Jay G, Smith, instructor.

Art exhibit is slated
the Linden Art Association, sponsored
by the Rtere*tton Department, will be
held on Sept. 1? from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m..
ftf of City H l l

naturally it will cost more to update it.
Most states, however, are allowing a
higher deductible figure.

The most prudent buyers, according
to .Breiherick, opt for the highest
amount of coverage, rather than the
lowest deductible.

Because of inflationary problems, it
is possible to purehasf home insurance
with special inflation adjustment
clauses" Those policies have fixed
percentage mi/reuses which will keep in
step with the construc^on cost index. Of
course, your premium will rise with it,
but it is an easier method of keeping up
10 date with ihe current value of your
home

Nothing could be worse Ihanio have a
disastrous fire, and find out you were
not properly insured,

. . () . .()•

<j. I recently had my house painted
Not only that, I hod the majority of my
lantlKcapinK painted also. I have
complained to the Bettor Business
Bureau.'but I wus wondering if therjMs
any other place I should also contact'.'
That company shouldn't he in the
painting business.

A, In your stale you have a Con-
tractor's License Hoard where you
should register a complaint.

As a precaution to anyone who is
considering painting their home, if you
d(; not have a painter from a known
referral, check with u paint store, in
obtain several names, Alse find out how
many coals of paint art needed with
various brands of pain', etc Then in-
terview at least* two contractors and
obtain bids from ejeh of them for
comparison.

In this way you .vill have some idea
as to the quuliiy PI the painting and the
contractor you use to perform the job,

. - (>-•<!••

.ludith IthoadCN is a frci'-luuw writer
who HUN spi-nt 15 years in the setiirilies
Industry, If you have any questions
regarding finance, securities w the
stock market, you may write ti» her at
Copley Ni'WN Service in I'ure of this
newpaper. I'lcsisr be certain l<> <>nrlnsc
B seif-addreHsed, stamp*'*! tiivplupi' for
your personal.rrply.

Nurse is honored
Eleaine LePoriere of Linden was

_xeeently honored by Memorial General

vice She ii a part of the hospital nur-
sing staff and was presented with a
sHyar pin.

Gity-manhurt
in auto accident

A Union street man suffered a
possible, broken left leg when his
motorcycle struck the rear of a car at
the corner of St. George avenue and
Orchard terrace last Sunday night.

Police said" Dennis Mesaros was
traveling in the same direction as a car
driven by Joseph Sinscera of W,
Blancke street at $ bout 6:15 when both
vehicles tried to turn right onto
Orchard. The cycle apparently hit the
car in the rear, injuring Mesares. He
was taken to Rahway Hospital by the
Linden Volunteer Ambulance Corps
iLVAC).

Another motorcycle accident last
Friday shortly after 2 p.m. resulted in
bruifces and scraped knees for a Rah-
way man. Police said Gerald Leone was
heading south on Stiles when his cycle
seemed lo lose traction on an oil spill,
Leone slid out from the cycle and struck

- the pavement,. _police said. He was
treated at the scene for his injuries.

Two auto mishaps on Friday oc-
curred, within IB minutes of each other
and left five people slightly injured. The
first crash took place at 9:20 p.m. on Rt.
1-9 with both motorists claiming the
other was at fault. James Lukridge of
Rahway and Mary Santoro of Budd
Lake were both taken to Rahway
Hospital by the LVAC. Lukridge
complained of head and shoulder pains
while Santoro suffered from nock and
chest pains.

At 9:34 p.m., a car driven by Mary
Sowieriski of Cartere! was struck in the
front by another vehicle on N. Stiles and
W, Gibbons street. Police said the other
motorist, who fled the scene, ap-
parently passed Sowienski on the left
and, after making contact, dragged the
woman's car about 50 feet before
leaving.

Sowienski was treated for arm and
head injuries while two passengers,
Debra Gabel and Barbara Grasich,
suffered from respective head and arm
pain,

A Sunday morning mishap on E.
Elizabeth avenue caused minor injury
to an Elizabeth motorist. Police said
Patricia Finch was traveling east on
Elizabeth and had stopped in a lane for
traffic when her car was struck in the
rear by a car operated by Joseph

—^KrasinskWr-of-Roselie, KrasingkLwas
charged with careless driving while
Finch was taken to St, Elizabeth
Hospital for treatment of neck pain.

Putterii>' Pete
School Lunches

Charlie Yates;
Carolina native

Funeral services have been held for
Charlie Yates of Charles street, Linden,
who died last Thursday in Alexian
Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.

Mr Yates, a native of Sumter, 5.C.,
lived in Linden for the past 29 years. He
retired in 1974 after 25 years with the
former W T Grant store in Elizabeth as
a porter He was o member of the First
Baptist Church of Linden.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs
Mae Pearl Yates; a daughter, Mrs
Myrua Coleman of Linden; three
sisters, Mrs, Bertha Yates and Mrs
Emily Haynesworth, both of Linden,
and Mrs, Mamie Wells of Newark; and
three grandchildren

Arrangements were completed by the
G.G. Woody Funeral Home, Roselle,

Soccer
Scene

By BILL WILD
"We're number one, we're number

one," was the chant heard on the radio
from the Cosmos' locker room after
they defeated Seattle, 2-1, for the North
American Soccer League cham-
pionship, Steve Hunt of the Cosmos was
voted MVP of the game for scoring the
first goal and assisting on Giorgio
Chinaglia's winning goal late in the
game,

Chinaglia scored nine goals in the
playoff series to make us no-believers
eat our words when we said he was
hurting the team during the regular
season, Giorgio had his bad luck all at
once in the beginning of the season and
made many fans doubt that he should
even be on the starting learn; but he has
changed that feeling around this last
month.

The Cosmos-Seattle game was
beamed around the world and the two
teams as well as the NASL showed the
world that soccer in America is nothing
to be taken lightly any more. The game
was just as good as any of the European
matches^ that are seen on various TV
8tationFofrBIluTdays-Bntf*iundays;

The NASL surely used the bml of-
ficials available for the match and I
would like to say they did a superb job,
but I can't. The Cosmos won the match
so you can't say it is sour grapes, but
some of the calls and half of the yellow
cards going against the Cosmos were
ridiculous. The linesmen weren't any
better. I didn't see anything in the
newspaper about the poor officiating,

J&ut I am^surtJfJhjLCosrnos had lost the
game, there would have been many
things about it.

After watching the game on TV for a
while we got the idea to turn down the
sound on the TV set and tune in WOR
radio. We were lucky as it worked out
fine. When the TV commercials were on
we still heard the game on the radio and
when the radio came on with a com-
mereial we were able to watch the
game on the TV.

I know the commercials pay the
freight, but the TV broadcast was too
much. If I were not a Cosmos fan living
in "Cosmos Country" I would have
tuned out the soccer game. I got the
impression that I tuned in the station to

, watch the commercials and see a little
bit of the game. The big network could
learn something from Channel 11 on
how to make commercials for soccer
games and when to break away from
the game to show them. The radio
broadcast was excellent.

The Cosmos are not the only pro
soccer team In the state with a

"~ championship in mind. The New Jersey
Americans, who are coached by
Unionite Manny Schellgcheidt are
closing In on the American Soccer
League championship.

By the time you read this column we
will know if they won their semi-final
round last night, If they did win they
will b« scheduled to play in the ASL
final at Rutgers on Sunday at 4 p.m.
against the western champions. If the
Americans do not make it to the finals,
either New York or Connecticut will
represent the east, I am putting my
money on the New Jersey Americans to
go all the way.

• l imtnt t ry
Wednesday—Hamburger on bun, French

fries, col« slaw, r i l i ln cookie
Thyrsa»y, S»pt, I—SuBmsrine, green been

saiaa. sliced peaches,
Friday. 5*p», •—Pliia with cheese, corn

nIDleti, spring salad, "nice 'n' |ulcy."
Sept. la—jumbo frankfurter on ro l l ,

Barbecweti baked beini, sauerkraut, spiced
anolt rlnas.

Sspf. 1»—Schools closed.
ftpt, 14—Schools closed
Sipi is—Piiiaburger on sMsme bun,

potato sticks, green beans, watermelon
wedges,

Sepi, u—Piih sticks, tartar sauce, Preneh
fries, tossed salad with tomato wedges; Bread
and Butter, rice fant*sy

Sept, 1»—Sloppy Joe on bun, potato chips,
carrot and celery sticks, sliced peachM.

Sept, 10—Oven fried chlcKen or chicken
patty with gravy, wtilpped potatoes, green
peas, toreaa and butter, pear halves with
cranberry wedge.

Sept 31 — Bacon, cheese, lettuce ana
tdmafo sandwlqh, mixed vegetaB(e«, Beenuf
butter cookie.

5*pt. I I — Schools closed.
Sepf. IJ— Pii ia with cheele, green beam,

green pepper and cabbage slaw, ic« cream
Sgpi, H—Pork roll on bun, Prench fri»t,

carrot sHcks, applesauce
Sept, 17—Orange iuice, Italian meat on

roll, health salad, plain c*k» with chocolate
icing.

Sept. J«—Meat loaf with gravy, whipped
potatoes, mixed vegetables, breaa and
butter, vanilla pudding with topping.

Sept. !f—Spaghetti with meat sauce,
tested salad, French bread, fresh fruit cup.

Sept. )b— Pish sticks or "fish 'n' chips"
checkerboard corn. Broccoli with lemon
Buttef, bread snd butter, orana* whip with
topping,

S«ond»ry
Wednesday—Select one; SuperBurger on

Buttered toMted bun, cheeseburger §n
buttered toasted Bun, baked h*m on rye
Select two: Orange |gice, veBsfaBle soup,
French fries, green be»ns, cabbage and
Oreen B»pP»r slaw, SelMt one; Cookie,
apricot crisp, plain cake with chocolatt ielng,

Thursday, 5»pt. (—Select one "Beef,a-
roni" with meat sauce, green beans, tossed
salad, Prench Bread andTaytter, lime gelatin
with custard topping. Or, French onion soup
with shreciaea moiisretla cheese, apBie
lulet, submarine, tossed ssied, lime gelatin
with custard topping. Or, cottage cheese with
melon and avocado tilces garnished with
grapes on shr»aaed lettuce, fruit dressing,
seiame wafers and marBarine, lime gelatin
with cusfaffl topping, Apple pit,

P=rid»y. Sept. I—Seiest one; p i i ia with
ch»e»e, tunaflsh on roll; high school,
manlcotti with tomato sauce, SeUef tvvo.-
Orange pineapple |uic», ertam of mushroom
soup, eern nlblats, sauteed igcehini and onion
rings, cole Haw. Select one: Peanut butter
cookie, i*mon pudding with topping, lee

c i e e m , w i u b u i e i e ^i i* ,? <*i in f i y f t i t i i i y ,
I tpt, i}—S*ltef ene. JumBo (rankiurttr on

bun, i suerk r tu t , bologna and ( h i n t
sandwich,' high school, pork nice* with
gravy, buttered rice, ft* Br»ad, msrgarlrn
Select two: Bltndto lulee. 6»«n laup, Frincfi,
i n n , butfcTid be*' I l icts, carrot, raltln
saiafi. Select on» Celt* iquart, itravvbtrry
gelatin with topping, m«lqn w»dg«, plain
cake with chocolate Icing,

S»pt. 1>—School* cloitfl,
S»pt U—Schools clottd.
5«pt, IS—S»itet on*; Spaghetti with meat

sauce, parmeian eh«es«, tailed j»iaa,
French Bread and butttr, ( r«h fruit ewp. Or
chicken vegetable soup, ham on rye, pickle
slices, potato chips, totted naiad, cookl*.
lemon flavorad cocktail gelatin *e,yare. Or,
chicken sslad topped with »H(e or »ga,
garnished with wedgei of tematoei tnd r«d
apple on lettuce, bread (ticks and butter,
cookie, pineapple upside down cake

Sept, !•—Select on i : Perk roll on SiMrne
bun, liverwurst on foi l ; high Khool, meat
loaf with oravy, Breed and Bgtttf, Select two
Blended |ulce, potato soup, corn on COB,
green beans, apple and e«l«ry salad. Select
one. Cake Muare with chocolate sauce
gelatin (ewels, peach silcM, plain eike with
orange pineapple icing

Sept. 10— Select one; Sloppy Joe on Bun,
nam salad on sub roll with potato chipi, nigh
school, stuffed belt Mpeef with Credit sauce,
bread and butter. Select two: Orangt [glee
spilt pea soup, Diked potato, gKted Julienne
carrots. S«?eef one. Brownie, fruited geiaiin
with topping, potato pie,

S*pt. II—Select one: Oven.fried ehlsken,
rice Pllaf, biscuit and Butter, boioorte and
ch«ese on rye/ high school, b#ef patty with
gravy, bread and butter. Select two; Blended
iuice, cream of mushroom soup, grttrrpHs,
cranberry bog salad. Select one: Cupcake
vanilla and chocolate pudding wlih topping,
orange wedges, ehoeolat* cake with
chocolate Icing,

Sept. 21— Schools closed.
Sept, 21—Select one: Pina with cheese or

pitta with sausage, tunaflsh salad sandwich
high school, stuffed shails with tomato s»uee.
Bread and butter. Select two; Orange Juite,
clam chowder, corn nibiets, cole slaw, select
one: Peanut butter cookie, gelatin |»weis
with topping, pineapple tidbits, plain cake
with chocolate icing.

Sepf, 2*— Select one; Hamburger on byn,
spiced ham *na cheeie sandWich; high
school, Italian sausage on roll. Select two
Orange pineapple luiee. New England bean
chowder, French fries, cabbage carrot salad.
Select one: Cake square, vanilla "whip'-n'
chill" with topping, plain cake with chocolate
Icing.

Sept. 27—Select one, Meat loaf with gravy,
bread *nd butter, bacon, cheese, lettuce and
tomsto on sub roll; high school, ravioli with
meaf sauce, S«iecf two, Apple juice, tomato
soyp, whipped potatoe*, "B'rer Rabbit"
greens, tossed salad with tomato wedges,
Select arie: Brown!*, orange whip with
topping, (Heed peaches, potato pie.

Polish Home grabs
crown in 'A' division

Polish Hall emerged victorious in the
playoff for the National League A
division crown, beating Essex Bar and
Grill, Monday evening, 15-10. The
contest concluded the slow-pitch soft-
ball season sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department. The teams
had been tied at the end of regular
leason play,

The game's outcome had no impact
on the league title which was captured
by B division winners, Linwood Inn.
The Inn wrapped up the crown several
weeks earlier by way of its 18-4 record.

Polish Hall had moved into the first
place tie with Egs«x by virtue of a 14-3
pasting of Hubies. Five Hall players

—oontrtbut«ci»-thr#»—hit»_a piece-,to«.the_^
victory.

In the battle for the American League
championship, Old Pub—Wngpini ot
the D division—routed Old Pub A,C,
the C winners, 20-4. Old Pub pounded
out 27 hits in recording its 11th straight
victory, Kurt Wolf and Kevin Maguire
each had four hits In as many trips to
the plate. Norris Freel won his 16th
game in 21 trips to the mound for Old
Pub. __ _ •

The only remairilnlTcontesr saw Old
Stock edge Key Olds, 85, as Kevin

Completes training
Navy Seaman Recruit Dexter A.

Rodgers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Rodgers of Hussa Street, has completed
recruit training at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, 111. He joined the
navy in May.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be in our offlc» by noon on Friday.

Barry scored the winning run on Al
Hreha's sacrifice fly in the fifth inning
Key Olds rallied for three runs in the
top of the seventh but fell one run short

FINAL STANDINGS
American League

C Division
H 1,

Old Pub AC. 16 6
Slovak Club 14 8
Seven Gables 13 9
B'nai B'rith 13 9
American Flange 12 10
Raiders 11 10
White Roie 11 11
Aces 7 is

D Division
IT 9

Judge fines man
$215 in court

A Roselle man was fined |215 in
Linden Municipal Court Monday for
driving while under the influence of
alcohol.

Additionally, Judge Richard
Koehanski took William Gundler's
driver's license away for 180 days.

In other action, Ray Schneider of
Maple terrace was fined $50 and $15
court costs for having no insurance on
his vehicle, and Ed Bowers of
Woodlawn avenue was fined %W for

_assauli and battery.
"Bland WniamfWCaFflegforstieet^

was fined $100 by Koehanski for issuing
a bad ̂ heck. . .

, ALL TIRE$\
; Mounted & rnrr 1
^Balaneed rlltt *

MOHROEMATIC HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS
Any American Car INSTALLED

- - • COUPON —

BEAR
Wheel

$1295
each

$
Alignment

COUPON
DISC BRAKES REPLACED With 4
NEW BENDIX RIVETED PADS $ 2 7 ( i

REPACK OUTER FRONT BEARINGS
REPLACE FLUID NEEDED
EXAMINE ROTORS AHD CALIPERS
EXAMINE REAR BRAKES

FFLEBS&EXHAUST

SPECIAL
CONTINENTAL RADIALS

165/13
165/14
165/15

CONTINENTAL VOLKSWAGON

mm $4115
600/15 Jtor t

ALL TIRES PLUS FEDERAL EXCISE TAX

SYSTEMS REPLACED

925J102807ST
master chaiqe

GEORGE AVE,

i.r^Sin, RGSELLE

Big Brother
Lucky Mikes
Loes Social
Community Bank
Linden Chlorine
Razorbacks
Linden Motor Freight

National League
A Division

Polish Hall
Essex Bar
KofC
Sniitty's
Old Corner
Old Stock
Tight Neon
Layne.N.Y,

B Division
Linwood Inn
Electric Kielbasa
Clan
Hubie's Exxon
McManus
Rosedale
Key Olds
Linden A,C,

18
11
19
5
4
4

W
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17
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11
11
9
5
1
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17
15
11
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9
5
5
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10
13
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17
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L
5
6
7

11
11
13
1?
21

4
5
7

11
12
13
17
17
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Borough swimmers end with awards for all
Mountainside Coimiumilv p(Mil n,..• „ u ,.„.*•• „The Mountainside Coimiiunily \>IHI\

(MCP) swim team capped a jjerfoct
season last Sunday with an award won
by every member a( (he annual House
Championship Meet. The team had
previously won the league cham-
pionship and relay carnival and turned
in some impressive performances in
the individual championships

These records were set and another
tied at the in-house meet The record
setters were Jeff Alhoim in (he 50=
meter, meter hreaststroke for boys H
and 10; Jean Kascin, aoo-meter in-
dividual medley for girls 15 to 17, and
Jack Crowley, 50-meter freestyle for
boys 15 to 17, Dunne Connell tied the So
foot butterfly record, held by Glenn
Baker and John Fischer, for boys B and
younger.

Parents helped give a party after the
house meet. Coach Al Hnuser presented
Lisa McCarthy and Glenn Baker with
the annual swim team awards. Other
award winners were

Hoys, « and younger Duane
Connell, firsts in individual medley
freestyle and fly; Tom Genkinger!
firsts in backstroke and breaststroke,
second in freestyle; Todd Richter
seconds in breaststroke and fly, third in
freestyle; Scott Crabtree, third in fly
and fourth in freestyle; Jamie Downey,
first in freestyle, fourth in backstroke,
fifth in brcastatroke, Frank Tennaro,
first in freestyle, third in backstroke!
fourth in breaststroke; Bart.
Christopher Barre, second in freestyle,
and Louis Moreno, third in breast-
stroke, fifth in freestyle, fifth in
backstroke.

Girls 8 and younger-Wendy
Wyckoff, firs! in freestyle, seconds in
breaststroke and fly; Theresa
Graziano, second in freestyle, thirds in
backstroke and fly; Joanna Gallagher
third in freestyle, fifth in breaststroke
Beth Post, firsts in freestyle,
backstroke and breaststrokc; Suianne
Crane, first in fly, second in freestyle.

Bod Squad captures
woman's Softball title

By JOYCE PINKAVA
The Mountainside Women's Softball

League ended its summer season with
Bod Squad defeating Short Circuits, 13-
4, in the championship game. Bod
Squad arrived at the championship
with two forfeits while the Short Cir-
cuits had to defeat the New Jersey
Koasters, 17=10, and the Stingers, 4-2.

In the bottom of the second inning.
Bod Squad, scored seven big runs which
was all they needed Sharon Connell
opened the inning with a double to left
Kathy King singled to center and Kande
Anderson also doubled io center. Candy
Pantano, Avis Fromer and Sue Winaas
singled for the rest of the scoring.

The Short Circuits came back with
three runs in the top of the third inning,
Miehele Morgan walked, Nora
Spolarich and Cathy Serbeck singled,
and Nonie Seals doubled. In the bottom
of the third inning, Kathy King walked.
After three Short Circuit errors, Avis

Fromer singled for Bob Squad's three
runs in thai inning

The Short Circuits scored their last
run in the top of the fourth inning, Paula
Cloutier, Barbara Abel and Georgia
Kriegsman all singled and Nora
Spolarich doubled

Sue Winans pitched an excellent
game, allowing the four Short Circuit
runs on 12 well-scattered hits Sue was
also the hitting star of the game getting
two singles and one double.
Avis Fromer had three singles and
Sharon Connell hit for one double and
one single and scored two runs as did
Kande Anderson. Connie Morton had a
perfect day at the plate with three
singles

For the Short Circuits, Nora
Spolarieh had two singles and one
double, Cathy Serbeck had two singles
and Nonie Seals had one single and one
double

Bod Squad manager was Ken Nolan

Y efassgs wi7/ dance,
run, swim for health
Registration is being

™ l°r faLl fssions of
aauit fitness classes and
aerobic dancing for
4 ™ " " * « Summit
Area YMCA

Conducted by the Jackie
aorensen Studio, aerobic
dancing consists of

1^

exercise class, for those
who are not able to par-
tieipate in more
strenuous classes and for
senior citizens; "hustle"
dance classes and Y
Striders Club for the whole
family (ages 8 to 60) and

individuals interested in
long-distanct running.

For women only at the
Summit building, there
are"Y's Way to Fitness,"
conducted exercise class
three mornings each
Week; "Happy Hour"
fitness, during the supper
hour; swim and trim, with
land exercise followed by
swimming •. modern dance
and watar ballet

I condition heart and ( ,„ ,
\ skeletal muscle system ARIKS
j with a 4S-minute workout. N'-lr >'<-vpr is
1 Other cardio-vascular
j fitness programs for T u n r s
< adults at the summit s ' l r '""Mi" -••
f YMCA include early
I morning running and

evening coed conducted l ^ 1 ' ^ , ,0
exercise and "running
classes; swimnastics, ^ ^ s , , , , , , ,

, featuring water exercise " jun.-2i"-juiV«
i in the pool; limited-
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SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOil
RENTALS -LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2017 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CINTER

SAlES-SiRVICE-PABTS

fBUCKS ^ M ^ U S I P CABS

Dial 686-2800

Union,

HENATIONAU
STATE BANK

O C I S iMROUOMOUT
U N I O N , ' M I D D L E S E X
MUNTJBDON 1 M E R t i
tOUNt iE j

SCHOENWALDER
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am 4 H&t Wafer
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Thermos ils
C
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IN SPHIMOHELCT

i»3 Morris Ave

1224 Spriigtleld
(rviigtai

Two Convinient Offices
in Springfield to Serve You

Mbuntain Awe.vQfliee: "
733 Mountain Ave, 3794121

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:

fourth in brwiHistrokc; AniJr«>;i W'IUM).
firsts in individual m«'dl«>y JIIH!
freestyle, third in breaststroko, Kim
t'ovington, second in freestyle and sixth
in breaststroke; Jennifer Alhoim, (hirti
in freestyle, second in Imcksfrnke and
sixth in hrcaslslrnke; rhr is t ine
(iraziano, fourth in freestyle and sixth
in brenststrokc.

Hoys S and 10-Jeff Alhoim, firsts in
individual medley nnd hreuKtstroke,
second in fly- John Fischer, firsts in
freestyle and fly, second in backstroke,
Shane Connell, seconds in individual
medley and freestyle, third in fly,
Bobby Alder, first in backstroke, third
in freestyle, fourth in fly, Hussell Picut,
second in !>re»ststroke, fourth in
freestyle; Michael Wood, thirds in
individual medley, backstroke and
breaststroke; Fred Filler, fourth in
individual medley, fifth in breast
stroke; Bill Marese;), fourth in
brenslstroke and sixth in freestyle,
Christopher Dooley, fourth in

Soccer
Scene

h;u-ksiroke and lifth in freest vie
(iirls <) iiiui tit Sarah Ptwt, firMs in

individual medley and fly, si-emid m
freestyle; Anne Hunin. firsts in
freehtyle nnd backstroke, third in
breaststroke, Beth Mel.auHhlan. firsl in
bre;iststn*e. seconds in bnckslrok..
nnd individual medley, Cindy Ahlhoh-i
seconds in bre.-istMroki- and fly, third iti
imjiviiiual medley. Holly kompner
lliird in frwstyle. fourihs in fK •,„,)
imlividiial medley

•i

H»VH li and 12 Hick \ , l n

liensehnten, firsts m frecsi>li.
backstroke and fly. Ted Mclaujihlati
first m individual medley, M-COIU! m
breaststrnke. third in freestyle, Krcl
Ahlhnlm. firsi in brea.si.siroke. fourths
in individual medley ;ind fly \\al)
Kenipner, second m hiickstrtikc and
fly, third in intermediate. John Airier
seconds in individual medley and
freestyle, third in backstroke; M-mhey,
Dooley. third in hreaststroke. fifth in

mierni..(liate, David I.iK'krnhaeh, third
in buckMmke. fiiuilh in freestyle. Tun
Sexlim. fifth in freestyle and breasl-
stroke, Hi 11 llobhib, fourlh in breast,
striike

(lirls n and )2 Lisa McCarthy,
fit-sis in individual medley, freestyle
and fls . Lisa .Jackson, first "in
ii ieaslhirokc seeonds in fly and
freestyle. Amanda Wyckoff, second in
baek.sirokc and thirds in interniedia'i-
and frcesiyli-. Kim nenkinger, first in
backstroke, third in hreaststroke. Lisa
Wnod. seconds in indivudal medley and
lireustsirnke. third in fly. Lisa l lanv
lnurth in breaststroke

Hoys 1,'i and li tlavid Crane, firsts
in indmdual medley and fly, second in
backstroke Tom Kit/.gihbon. firsts iti
Ireestyle ami backstroke. Tom Ilobhit).
seconds in Ireestyle and individual
niedli",

finis ri and 14 Carol I.uckenback

lirsts in Iret'stvle, bnckstroke and fly
LiNa I-'erriieiila. first in hrejislstrokc,
second in fly, Susan Mti^ughlaii
st'conds in fret-style and backstroke.
third in fly, Marin Kleana Tennaro.
third-, in freestyle and backstroke

Mojs l,"i to 17 .lack Crowley, firsts in
Ireestyle. fly and backstroke, Bohbs
Anderson, first in individual medley
seconds in fh ami backstroke. je,>
Downey, second in individual m e d i c
first in b reas t s t roke . third n,
backstroke

finis in to 17 Jean Kascin. firsts m
mdividiial medley, freestyle and fl>
i'iini Uii.sMV.ak first in" hiiikstroke
second m individual medley. Hubba
KermcoUi. first in breaststrokr

Durum the season. SUV swimmers
individually broke an team records and
tied three others Strong perform,inri «
in relay competition enabled M O ' -n
.-slabhsh nine new le/im relay mark-

By HIM, WILD
"We're number one, we're number

one, " was the chant heard on the radio
from the Cosmos' locker room after
they defeated Seattle, 21, for the North
American Soccer U-ague cham-
pionship. Steve Hunt of the Cosmos was
voted MVP of the game for scoring the
first goal and assisting on Giorgio
Chinaglia's winning goal late in the
game

Chinaglia scored nine goals in the
playoff series to make us no-believers
eat our words when we said he was
hurting the team during the regular
season. Giorgio had his bad Iu2k al! at
once in the beginning of the season and
mtde many fans doubt that he should
even be on the starting team; but he has
changed that feeling around this last
month

The Cosmos-Seattle game was
beamtd around the world and the two
teams as well as the NASL showed the
world that soccer in America is nothing
to be taken lightly any more The game
was just as good as any of the European
matches that are seen on various TV
stations on Saturdays and Sundayi.

The NASL surely used the best of-
ficials available for the match and I
would like to say they did a superb job,
but I can't. The Cosmos won the match
so you can't say It \% sour grapea, but
some of the calls and half of tht yellow
.cards going against the Cosmos were
ridiculous. The linesmen weren't any
b«tter. I didn't see anything in the
newspaper about UHS poor officiating,

-tHttlMMur^iMJw^j^Jtl

League champion Minutemen
defeated by alumni team, 6-4
The Springfield Senior Minutemen.

Suburban Baseball League champions
lost to the Senior Minulemen alumni, fi-
i, Sunday morning

.John Kronen led off for the alumni
and was safe on an error With one <>u\
Kd (iraziano singled and Ed Johnson
singled in Kronert "Johnson stole

second two on '
d load 'hi-

f i n

Ehrhardt nips Masco
for men's Softball title
Ehrhardt captured the Springfield

Men's Softball League championship
last week by defeating Masco! 3-2,

Kd Stahl provided Masco with a 1-0
lead on a second-inning homer, but
Khrhardt matched the score on Carmen
Scoppottulo's solo blast in the bottom of
the second. Ehrhardt took a 3-1 lead in
the third on a throwing error and John
Kronert's single, in addition to
providing the winning run, Kronert
excelled at shortstop to kill Masco
rallies. Masco pitcher Ray Schramm
allowed only six hits. Rich Pieper and
Harry Kolb had two hits apiece for
Masco. Winning pitcher wai John
Ehrhardt. Gary Osbume contributed
two hits to the winner's total.

bit of the gamt. The big network could
learn something from Channel n on
how to make commercials for soccer
games and when to break away from
the game to show them. The radio
broadcast was excellent.

Kj^Mttlje
have been manygame, there would

tilings about it.
After watching the game on TV for a

while we got the idea to turn down the
sound on the TV set and tune in VVOR
radio. We were lucky as it worked out
fine. When the TV commercials were on
we still heard the game on the radio and
when the radio came on with a com-
mercial we were able to watch the
game on the TV.

I know the commercials pay the
freight, but the TV broadcast was too
much, If I were not a Cosmos fan living
in "Cosmos Country" I would have
tuned out the soccer game, I got the
impression that I tuned in the station to
watch the commerciaJs and see a little

Swim,
tennis
classes
Beginning aduJt tennis

and swimming classes will
be offered this fall by the
Center for Continuing
Education, at Kean
College, Union

The tennis classes,
instructed by Shirley
Friedman, will meet in
three sections, from io to
11 a.m. and 11 a m to
noon, beginning Saturday,
Sept. 24, and Thursdays
from 6 to ? p.m , beginning
Sept. 29, All sessions will
meet for eight consecutive
weeks. The fee is |35 and
registration deadline is
one week before the start
of class.

The swimming lessons
will be held on eight
Mondays, beginning Sept,
28, from 5:18 to 6:is p.m,
at the D'Angola Gym pool.
The fee is $30 and
registration closes Sept,
19, The class will cover
fear of water, floating,
treading and fundamental
strokes. Instructor will be
Dorothea Holden,

More information on
both programs may be
obtained by calling the
Center for Continuing
Education at 527-2163.

The "Cosmos"afg~~n6i"lh~e~~only~Tiro—
soccer team in the state with a
championship in mind. The New Jersey
Americans, who are coached by
Unionite Manny Schellscheidl are
closing in on the American Soccer
League championship.

By the time you read this column we
will know if they won their semi-final
round last night. If they did win they
will be scheduled to play in the ASL
final at Rutgers on Sunday at 4 p.m.
against the western champions. If> the
Americans do not make It to the finals,
either New York or Connecticut will
represent the east, I am putting my
money on the New Jersey Americans to
go all the way.

Masco defeated the Yanks, 4-2, on a
seven-hit effort, Ed Stahl and Jim
Pittenger each had two hits for the
winners of the playoff game Joe Pepe
Sr was winning pitcher, scattering five
hits Bob Hydoek was charged with the
defeat

Ehrhardt started the playoffs with a
20-8 decision over Libco Larry
Ehrhardt and Tom Ringwood had three
hits apiece on the winner's IB-hit at-
tack Bill Sholtz had four hits and Jim
Ehrhardt a home run for Ehrhardt. Bob
Day had three hits and Jerry Butler,
Sal Armento, Tony Colucci and Lou
Palmed two apiece for the losers

Ehrhardt took its semi-final game by
defeating Paul's Tire. 14-7, on an ll-hit
effort. Homering for the winners were
Ringwood, J. M. Ehrhardt and Sholti
John Ehrhardt was the winning pitcher,
Don Magliaro had two hits for Paul's

Masco won its semi-final by defeating
PBA, 7-5. Maseo's 13-hit attack was
paced by Pieper's three hits and StahJ's
two hits. Sehramm was the winning

- pltcher_NornLPQlJflok thejoser. Jack .
Horn, Bill Simo amTSary FoucHiFlffla—
two hits apiece for PBA.

The league's annual dinner dance will
be held Saturday, Sept. 17, at 8 p.m. at
the Elks Club, Members of the league,
their spouses and friends may attend.
More information may be obtained by
contacting either Mike Pisano, Tony
Nardone or John Ehrhardt,

HAD THE
LONGEST
HITTING

STfiEAJt; IN
1 '76 HE HIT

SAFSLY IN
SO STRAIGHT

GAMES!

OETimir Times STAB,

RONLEFLMB
WHOSi REHABILITATION
AFTER SERVING 77ME

. IN MICHIGAN PRISONS,
'• IS RAThEM 'FANTASTIC.

JAILED IN '65, HE
SPENT 6 MONTHS IN

. SOLimm1 CONFINEMENT. HE
GOT INTERESTED IN SPOeTS_ -
WWi.fi SERVING HIS SENTENCE.

THE TIGERS GOT'WIND Cf
HIS TALENTS, SIGNED

HIM WHEN HE WA&
SerFRE£. IN 13
MONTHS, IMPLORE
WAS PLAYING FDR
DETROIT. IN '76,
HE BATTED ,316,
POUNDED OUr/72
HITS, SCOPMD S3
RUNS AND STOLE

SB BASES! RON
PLAYED IN THE
ALL - STAB. GAME,

WE 28- Y£Aff OLD LeFLVItE IS KNOWN
J FOR HIS PAST ACCELEKATlQht.

PAINTERS, ATTBNTIONISell yourself to 30,000 iamii
a lowcost w*nt Ad, Ca ii i l i 7700.

TO SELL?
— - M I A —
CLASSIFIED

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNi-UPS
•TJRf S

REIHSPECTIOH
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union - 618.1870

Iiis-iDtilyl

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!
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SPECIAL

Thun. $ Q Q 9 5 100
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l it! Tim
Until
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For tpHlal KitH Call

M l DELSMDM
RENTAL MMGER

686-0040
2037 Mofih Kfe, Union

and. with
( i'diirquiH! iiaikt'd
Peter Prpe's -Aalk
run of :he inning

Joff VurKiis (eel off for ihe Minuieme1,
with a \i,alk anil stolf ^eenrifi j< •
F'olicastrn talked hu! was pu:kt-H u::

first iiii a ihniv. inim caichcr <";ra?.iani'
Jim Wnek talked and Yarga- Mole
third With 'wo oyi j..ff Knjnen
walked in load the bases and a single b:
Kevin fiiyle scored Vargas John
Haws'single put ihe champ-, ahead :]-2

In the top of the second, with one out
John Kronert reached first on a fielding
error and stole second John LaMotty
walked and a hit by Graz scored ';',•••
runs Ed Johnson was safe at first on an
error and a sac rifice fly to right fit-id h:
Mike Clark put the alumni ahead. s-:i

In the bottom of the second the
champs' Jeff Vargas led off with a
single and stole second With iwn out.
he scored on Dave Vargas' single to
narrow the lead to 5-4

In the top of the fourth, the Alumni
made it 6-4. John LaMotta walked, Ed
Graziano singled, Mike Clarke walked
and a fielder's choice by Rich
Cedarquist scored LaMotta

Pitching for the champs were Dave
Vargas, John Haws, Mark D'Agoslim
and Jim Wnek.. Team members were
Jeff Vargcs. Joe PolicBstro, Jeff
Kronert, Ktvin Coyle. Also playing for
the champs were alumni Steve Clark
and Joe Roessner and Rich Policastro
of j h e Junior Minutemen

The alumni pitching staff consisted of
Danny Kirechner, Alike Clarke. Ed
Graziano and Ed Johnson Team
memBers were ^dhiTTCrorrert, John
LaMotta, Rigji" Cedarquist Peter Pepe
and Bob FohJman.

fARUYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
obi«rve the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot n«ws. include your
name, ieftJress and phon*

racquet
As millions ot oth#r American man and womtn
hava discovered; tennis, squash and
rBoquotbali are mors enjoyable — and
heafthlsf—foutss to keeping trim than dieting.
So why not take a midday breaK at the Murray
Hill Racquet Club? To introduce our new
squash and racquetball courts, we are making
the unprecedented offer shown below.

0KEK£WBERS»ttPF0RAU.SPORrS

RRIYWR CONDITIONED
OgMYiirRMM

SpeciarFreeTime*
Opening Days*
September 15,16,17, and 18

Murray Hill Racquet Club
Tennis • Squash •

O3 *

Don't txt dlMppolitM — Sign up tarlyl
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CALL AN •ADVISOR" FOR
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NOW
HIRING

BOB'S BIG BOY
FAMILY RESTtURINT

Plaza Shopping Cwtsr Route U, Wist
Union. N-J. 0TO83

KITCHEN AND DININ6 M O M PERSONNEL
FULL AND PART-TIME-POSITIONS AVAILABLE

a r» i a S S l i »
" " Cur B S N E B '

Apply in Person Daily,
10 a.m.4 p.m. Including Sat. 4 Sun.

BOB'S SIB BOY FAMILY RESTAURANTS
g —
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B i e a i a n t w o r k i n g

l

HELP—iOsnisn
JB*a« ng Bfe-fefrea 174-4174.

' X M l

O^IVIR—WlTlHiD Part tme
"4:e ir lerna'e. tor Brivjfe
oarry se*erenee3. rerable 37s-
jl»5 atfer j P-M.

R 1
DRIVER Warite
aytgr^Qtiwe i^ore.
Aociy .n perscr
Bar' Itic Q> M,
wnign iaercss 'rgr

V =

Novla
Center

for
:rne.
van
me.

5
WOHKEH rer jutomBtive BarT5
ftcetrosn'. pieKing, paqsing,
receiving i sfiiec-ng Must have
ar iver i license, reiigfele. all

area. Call

DBIVIH N1IB1D
M I T TIVI O«« C
NSCSSSARY

CAR

DHIV1RI W iNT ID

^ , ^ ^ f *
Can

3.5 I 1

ASSIGNED RISK
EATERS

COMMERCIAL
CASUALTY RATERS

PREMIUM AUDITOR
Minimum l ' i years

eioerlencetor South Jersey

CLAIMS SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

ASSISTANT CLERICAL
SUPERVISOR
Claim OepsrfnieiTT

POLICY TYPISTS

TYPISTS (2)

with sne of the

Can Mr

QAV i l l Ji^ajTJ OS WRITE

BILLING CLERK /K.'KSfcS- W ^ J M ,
Co. neeej ineiy mfm as. clerical
sKills, ee;= mam a
aefaii orienfeo. Se__ . . . .
reo'a. Sal f« SIM w*. E«ellenf (
Benefits, fee Bd. Call Joel C E M E B A L W O B K for ;tiicp'"o

The Fenonnel Group
Ul i Morris Aye., Union, N J.

Davli,

The persorirje] Group
,f» vcrrls Ave., Union, N.J

K f . t l ALLSKmiS
NEEDED

DON'T HESITATE

CALL NOW 122.2022

OFFICE TEMPORARIES
olumbia Turnpike

lorfiam Par*, N.J
the !#§3l minimum

aae (M JOan rour). or fail
pay tne a

vertime.
TBJS I U W t U C 80es not

nowingly aceeBt HUB
Viiarrte* «as ttisl
i «

CLERICAL
Newsrfc. esnv«ni«fit location-

•
CAB tun 4.part

* ^ e wgrit, myst §e gver 21 yrs.
Call 373S7I7

_ _ _ _ _ H 93-1

• AHNIS0O SI ,000 between now
!, CP.ristf-iSs wor* Bart time
eves Bresenting Hostess &
eeenra'or lifts can tu-itli
«_ _ < -9.10-1

BBI1NDLT TOY PABTItS
I IAS OPENINGS FOR MANA-

GERS SNO DBMONSTSA-
T Q R S DEMONJTRf tTE
GUABANTBED TOYI k
GIFTS NO CASH INVEST-
MENT NO CnLLlCTiNO OR
QELIVBHINO-NQ SBRVICE

IM Mofrii TB^., ihort Mill*
S^ua! Qppty, smpioyer M- F
_ R «-l-l

experience necwury

EARN TOP
DOLLARS

Witn Christmas only 4
tenths away ngw Is the
tim* to start tnlnitlng of all
that saaas expense. At
SePolajtle, our operator* •
earn leave average u u i n .
and eartlclpaft in an
o u f s f i n a i n s b e n e f i t j
program, if yau have 12? or

start planning ahead, call us
to arrange apeelntment. ,

FULL TIME HOURS:
5:3OPM-12:3QAM

PART T M E NIGHTS
HOURS FLEXIBLE

PLEASANT k CONOINIAL
WORK ATMO5PNEHB IN
MODBRN AND CONVENIENT

Call or Apply in Person

MATIHIAL AN
It«». Bafti plenlng,
(or flrowlni electrlejl
distributer. Apply in psrssn, ?
A.M. I ! noon. Tu«ia»y, Sttft
itn,

OAMAREL

US Bloy St

*
RECEIVING ft 1H1PPINO
CL1BR- Local f irm seeking
InaividKai interest** in wortins.
LIBcrll Co Benefits. Equal
oppty employer Applicants
apply in person at eorruip
Custom Lines. 1411 ( . Lirwan
Aye , Linden, «i» 1272

Isiae, N J
— — — — s 9-n
IMLATUBI respensiole person,
wer* Bert time, must B* aoi* to

MOTMBRi MILPH-
rnBOnslGie, rellaoi« ptrsori to
csfs for 1 if 513 gyring ev#i k
Iqmf late nights, Ne*es awn
trani. Hetertncjsreo Call att»r
J P> M. MJ 4Ji?

: — H » ]1

SCHOLASTIC
WO iy lvan Ase.,

An •guai OB^'T (UnplByf r m l

NBCESSAHV,
ro CAHOro
S

JANiTOH.Paft time, reliable s.
reSBOnjiele p»rsfln, St. LyKe'J
Cnurcn, ROMile Call 24S-0I1I or
I 4 H m for aapt,
— — — : < 9-10-1

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Minimum 2 years
experience on IBM im
machine. Must be able
to create program
cardi. Familiarity with
Direct Data Entry
helpful.
• Good Starting Salary
• Full Co. Paid Belief Its
If you qualify for the
above opening, Please
call Personnel Dept,
6884250, «st, 261 For An
Appointment,

p I i I s e y
d y n a m i c s

1414 Chestnut Ave.

neeam to operate jv.ii
WIN be responsible for record !
keeping k Mte typing, call Ma !
en :

-— Kf- i i
PART Time Counselors. «'fer
school Brpgam Mr children ages |
6-12, instructors lor sewing,
music, arts & crafts k arm
Apely »t UTCiO, Barrington Sf
&, vauKnall Bo., Vauinall, »M
4 1 *
— — B ? 31
PABTTIMB

SALEI1CASMIIR
Apply VALLIY P A I R Laaies'
sept , Sprifigfieid Ave.,
vauxhjii, N.J
_ _ _ - _ ^ Bi l l
PART T I M I , M»ie or female,
light factory wOrK, Set your own
Hours J o r ] times a month. IBeai
for neusewife *Jfh ehiidrert 'm
seflool, For further Info, appl? In
person Sept. 7. Bet. ig k 2. 1UJ
Burnet Ave. Union
— • K f i l
PART TiMi-MuSt Be willing to
learn, JOB consists of typing k
filing. Will train, write Class.
Box 4301 c-g Suburban
Pgrii lhing Corp., 13»1
Shiyvesanf Ave,, Union.
• — — K f-3-1
FART T I M i NURSIRV
ICMOOL AIDS, Call Bet 9 k 12,
Trturs, S. Pri. 27J-J2I1.
— — _ BS-Ji
PART TIME SAUES
N«ed anofnef escionaBie s*!«s
persan who wouia like selling
gecorarWe lineni 4 bedspreads,
2 ef 3 aays per w»«u. Apply, Mr.
Johnsen, B I P 'N IATH 770
Morrl j Turhpllie, Ihort Hills,
N J, 373.^03,

K5-1Q.1

j

SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MtJTUALLffE

SPRINGFELD, N.J.
Annountw eafe*r OBOortunlry
in sale* 8. manaaemtnt. 4 y»ar
Nnanfing & frair»Jng program.
Wofitflly Ulary yBtBii.QOa plul
commission. Complete training

i in Life, Casualty, Pension,
! Mutual Funfls, etc.

I This is one St m# mesf
I rewaraing programs avillasla

today. Cfintaet Mr. ABBruijfS*
or Mr Minion i f ]7»-l!2u

I . _ — . . » Vl i l

I SALES. teleDhon#.tnree d*y» a
! week, if you enioy tilklng to
I people h hav« had some
] telesnone sales e«peflence, you
: may flna a satiifying career
1 working in @ur modern

lueuC&'n office. Wlafy plus
I commission, some typing
1 requires, call Wf Brumen, ̂  to

i j '

SECB|TAt¥ . Capabl. p
with gosd typing SkHli.
EiPtrltiicM "H i ai(taph9>w
stirte helmul. FimMlar wim
genarii office prsctdurt k
offlc» maehlnefy, Car
neeesury Call B«V 10-3, Mr»
Mi r t l U»-1SU.

m l

SALESPERSON
opening for Real Isfate
uie lMr jon In our Mountainside
office. Mem&ifs m 2 MLS
systemj, Westfleld ana

j Somerset County. Plenty o#
I parKIng, easy access and IIMral
; csmmisslons. Call Prank Thtti
i for Interview

THE THffiL AGENCY
233-8585

i l i i U.S. Hwr 2S, Mountainsia.
. — • K 9-1-1

SALiSPEHSON WANTEO
for laaies' sportSweif shop, full
time.

:

SAUIIMAN M.F
Full time for men's 8. seyi
elofhing stor», Nice
environment, no nights.
Hefefinees 4 e»perlenc»
neeessary. Call 763 *06J. f am.
to 4 p.m.

I, Health
Agwiey. Typ, » *0 W W . sfetw
B-100 VMFM., saliry I1JJ t o j i l j ,
gsot Mneflts. 5«nd resume fa
Clan ea« tilt, SuBurein
Publlthing, 13»1 Stuyveiant
i n , Union,

-̂  . Rf-il

SECRETARY
Full time, some sfeno. accurate
typinfl. small office, salary to
$17S. leeatea cnattitm lorough
Please call &35-2190.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ K5J1
i I C S t T « T HoOPeePa.

PERSONP^EL
To aifeetsr inaustrljl relations
Personnel eipcrlence helpful,
worn on (wn. |efl«*its,

A-lTeniM
IHS Morris Av«. Umon M4-1N1
101 N. Wooa Av«. Linden wit
I Ml

— KiH

SWITCHBOAHO Op*ritor PBX.
experlencH, typins k billing
Fletunf office fc B«fiefin, Call
S*-IWQ irvlngtofl
— — K M-l

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Capable individual w-approi. ]
»rs. * ip, ntt^a to op»>it« n»*
JOB serin swItcIlBfttrS. Typing
rMuired. HellaBle artenaince
on ioa a must. We offer go«
sfafflns sslary. E«s. a«n«*if
package - frlns* Btnefits. em
»8* im. Mack iofing 1 Parts
Co., »f, 8 , Union, N.J.
— ™ — R9-I-1
SLEEP IN Help, S aays a w«K
foclfe for eiseHy worntn, Liom
housekeeping. References k\
ejperience. 371 I i l i , wt-"n71'
after 5 P M
— — . Rfl l

STENO TYPIST
Union firm M i M (xperlencM
perssn with llgflf stena for
aivefsifiea offi«e duties.
Pleisanf suffounainss. Call %*
M*3.

TEMP PlNM,
MIOMHAT1I NO Fee
TEMPORARY JOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPBTS

DICTO. TYFBTS
SECRETARffiS

KEYPUNCH
Temportr,, short * long
term l i i l g n m i n l i
AvilleBle.

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-By Perioonel -

Tempflrtry PfSTOantaf
07 ChMmut St., Union

984-771?
»utl Rayiiat

TV lERVICE MAN W good
ulary & Brofit sharing,- call
Ton., i Appliance. HiHSIM, itt
DJ*i, » to 4.

—•_ . H A t t l

50 WPMieeuf l te rtq'd
Insurance u p helpful.
Eici i i tnt Mni l i t i l i grswtn
oppty. Fee pd. Call Jo«j QavIS;

The Personnel Group
1416 MBfflt Av»., Union, N j .

Kf-1-1
WAITRESSES — E«p«ri#nc«a
onl», djys or nishtkiull or part
time SARV'S RESTAURANT,
17»( Sof id. A*e. VBlwo. 7»J l j t f

—— : R f l 1
W A I T B I I I I I — FOR ALL
SHIFTS. APPEAR IN P I«
SON MOO DINER, H T E , IJ,

— R f - H
4 ev»», B«-

we«ll, 51, eiceiltflt wages k
tips, must have driver's Hcens*,
Syfl's Resf(ur«nt, 1923 Viuihall
Hd. union. Call after 2 p.m. 6M
23B

on

PART

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

permanent part time pQSitien-1
pm. to I em. Duties Inqiufle
operatiftg Push Button
swIfehBoard; Serving as loSBy
receptionist, light typing.' air
line reservifioris,. mlsc, duties
as ssslgnea. gmon joeatlon.
Please can Personnel

STANDARD BACKAOINO

SALESPERSON—ear? time tor
retail furniture stor*.
Ss.Berlenced In furniture
helpful. Apply Sleep World, 2MJ
Ht. H, Union,
— K-f-3-1
SALESPIRSON—Full time for
stationery store.

_ 860
E^ualOpptyBmBloyerfifl-F

K i T C BPl
Fart time evenings i to S g
starting «t i P.M. miperieneea

03? or us. »ai«fy
a itn ttotr

PAST TIMB WANTED
Pegpie whs like fun &
Yog can sell toys! Anyone, earn ;

na <M* g#flv#rlng- e*n j

SECRETARY
PURCHASING DEPT,

Hillslae firm is seeking an
ei.perlencea secretary for Busy
purchasing effice. Accurate
typing, pasting, to Kardex,
fil ing, telepfton* e»peflitsr,
invemory control. No stena
neeesjary.

ROUSANA CARDS
373.10006X137

An Equal Oppty. Employer

SECRETARY
Greeflns C«f8 eo, lae*f»« In
Hillside is sssking.a secretary,
for Busy sale^.oepf. Esp*rience
tfrmfitrrmm. &&O& typing t- i t lne
F*mjtr*a. in^ivfSusi mutt h«vs

miwtt-lna

TEACHER^ERMAN
Saturday German language
schcnl, fradxs K 'Q 10. spacill
aptitude claSSCl In Union
seeking acereflltefl teacher* for
157? 71 term Please write
Beytsehe Iprtchjehuit , Inc.
ion 111, Union, N.J, O70M

WARiMOUSB perioo—Proens
oruafS in a *T««I bar wartftouie.
Narfni! frinf* B«nr<lnl. m M.
• « k Call 015-4530 for appt.
— _ . Kf-H

TBACMEB—early chuansod,
full time, must Srive. escell,
workina eond, C i l i 174.1110.

T ( E N A O « B F O R
L U N C M I O N E T T I "ON
SATURDAYS ONLV. 375-S71I.
— • Pjf-J.)

LADIEl. MEN, STUDENTS
Httti fxtn • "

e o u B i y . CA
» ft I WEEKDA

B
UI ,

YS

a, receiving sept.,
C l l

for women's
ise at MI-

CLERICAL worser for
electrical company, icngwleage
of typina i saaing macftine, H*-

_ _ _ _ H?.l.l

SENIR AL OFFICBexpa., neat
tyBing. good telephone manner
etc. lal j ry opening Bas«a on
experience salso slmiisf parr
time iOB OBenlng). Can Mrs.
Shefldan s i tss f l .

LEGAL SECRETARY
TO PARTNER

IN PRESTIGIOUS
EASTORANGE

LAW FIRM
Top Skills
eflalienglBS
penthouse

RANCH HANOI y»ANT«O
surrounaings 5. own parking lot. Part lime a«yl
Heufher Engine«ring k Ma^flme i Interviews Tuea, Aftenioons
Co. Inc., 4M-MU0. I WOY ROOERS RISTAgRANT

K 9-3-1 744 Morris TpM, Short Hills 374-

for this
Beautiful

MACMlNiST
let up on drill press * light
mining maehinjes also Turret
lathe operators. Call *tAim
NOVA SCREW MACHINE,

MAINTENANCE
Of restaurjnt, apanrnent

Ooort for retlrw, CalT

p S
Eaual B»ty. Employer

K
REALTOR- Arm. SylveMr hat
an aliening Mr rulltirna U IH
ausclate) An intarexitng and
renraraing carMf if you ten
eegaii ana can matcn ttmn wim
homes. Can m- j joa fer
confidential Interview.

CaU Tra-itm, mt. » ^ .

SECRETARY
interesting soslfian with
investment f irm in met
sufrounalnfSi Resuiret poiM,
outgoing pir»wi»llfy Wu» toea
typing ana Iteno sKill*.

can Mf, 8, eramw-

INTIRNATIONALTRADINO
OROUPLTO.

UBMBunt»lnAy,Spfia.,N.j.

TELEPHONE
SALES

3 Days Per Ween

lame ttiipnane sales
expsrlen.ca required,
s a l a r y p l u s
CemmHi len; some
truing requires.

Call Mr
4I4770Q
» « J

lrum»ll.

VVTw Says Then An
No Jobs Availiible'H
imrneaiafa nwa for
Secfetar l ts . Typists,
Keypunen Oparatari, Mag
Cart OBWatari «. C l l :

OFFfCi TEMPORARIES
IB ColumBU Turnpike

Fisrham Pir i . Nj.sJfjj
«_____^__R HI

IECB1TABV wish** typing at
hem*. e«B*riene»a in ail pnas#s
tlLM per pag«. g J - P " -

TOOUdAKER
Tool k Die EMptu
Full or Part Tian

To maintain tumping diet,
NEW MIOM RATES, Many
benantt, Staao> Maalrnum
awrtlrne. C»II7 A .M. l P.M.
SM-omo

DUREX, INC.
j stahy*«r Av». unlon.NJ,

(Oil vtuxh.li Ro )
-BqtMl Op»«y. implsyer

— — — R 9 3 1

MAY I HELP YOU?

Mn. Rhonda Ot-MSS
ALL TYPES OF » f

rn.«iilt mttf"
Warnen, Halrsut fa Blow cut
tryif. msm (Clip I. stvei
_ • . — —. z»-*i

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Divorce, •ankrupicy k will
kin. War net M-Toi, HI
SnjyyeMnt Ay,, union.

—— — 1 10.1s

IWrs.NaiMy24S.97M
Psychic Reader i. Aaviier

Advise on ail pr«bltnt>. Ail
types of md i f l t t . cansuif tttis
jifUfl l»ay, XefTliwOftti, N j

R • J4 ITriCHAPtUTIC MAMAS!
l y e«p«rlencea Massafe
T h t t Far aset, 47*4lt .

H

I-77QQ
_^_ „ SERVICES DIRECaRY
Th©§e Ixperts Arc As Near As Your Telephone »686-7700/bfe

ERRORS....•.. .••
Sometimes they happen ini
spit» o* all our efforts to be

fj^m* *D HAS AN
EHROH Oiease call
immediately SUBurBan
PuBli.Jiiina Corjs. cannot Be
reswnslBre tor errors s«er
the first issue of BUBIicaflon,

CaJlMft-7700
To make corrections

A vwra aBoyt.,,

Garage Sales, etc.
This newsBaper acceets n©
reseonslBHlfy'fer BuBiljninfl
•ovtrtls«m«flt» wtlicn ao
not, comply wilB . town
ordinances that contra!
private sales frsm homes. It
Is tn* responsibility oi tn ,
penen placing trie "FOP
Sal*" ad to comply with
loc si regulations.

ASST.CUSTOOIAN
I part time, excellent wording
,1 conditions, good B^y, care e>

church, references. Snort Hills
area, car necJf iaeal for retired
person Can 37? 3S11 afferi P,M-
— — — " "K9-H-1
A SPECIAL QPPQBTUNITYl
welcome Wigon seens
Eersonnei PieniBle hours, car
nee . l a u i l opBOrfunity
employer Pnone 13̂  l|f9 affef 3
PM. .

K f lQ l

ATTENTION Momemallers
eirr* IJ I f per nr shewing Sarah
Coventry jewelry, no
invesfmenf, gaft Time 944.8943,
3JJ01C», as 1073 or MiStU

• K9-10-1
AUTO MICMANIC—Wjth
managerial eapefienee, j^uii
time, lusy IBsation, Paia
vaeatlans, hospifalltatlBn,
Br6fit=3har!ng, life insursnes.
Apply In pefwn. Oarrtii's ouil,

, central Ave. 8. Raritan Hd,,
\ Clark, Ml-JOiO
j : » » a l

eguirements to Class. Bo
SUBurBan PuBlisning, 1191
StuyvMant Aye , Union, N.J.
— — K911

H 50

AVON
"fMDRBAMlNOO^

e H R i

fcW ...
taur "Vim W an be-

it'STAR
» * •
STRUCK"

Be an Avon fttpresenfaflye, |
Earn money in yoijr spare time. •
Ifsrt now- Buy lors pt presenn 1
tnis fjeeemberl I'll shew you j
how Call now far a«tslis: !

; VSilstiurg a. irvington; 7al^KI- |
leotch Plain? 44? 153*. I

: Hshway; 4 i i » i a . underi: 4M- !
: i&a. EiiiabetB &. ynian; JO-

4IM. MiplrwWS: 73I7JM. j
Sgrnmlf: 273-0705, !

— « 101-1 I
BABY siner wantea, aj t in. per 1

; week, call W4?*H, i
i — Kf 11 i
; •ABY siTTgB wantea in my

hm». Must have traBSB, 8.

CLERK TYPIST
Now is the time

for ail good typlats,,.

. .10 consider tnis excellent
opfertunif? with Kempsr,
one of the country's leading
insurance companies. Our
continuous expansion has
creates a position for a clerk
typist with a minimum of B
WPM In typinB SSIHS and a
knowlMge of general office
prseedures, you'!! er>joy s
very pleasant working
atmosphtre, a aood salary

ana excellent Benefits.
Please call S13«os
Ptfsonnel Department for
an apooirifrnenf.

M Deforest avenue
Suinmit, H,j.
Equal Oppry, Imply.

LOV( vOgr Home? why not
protect ^ from ourgiars h fifes
Call Precision Security, J7j
it?!.??] 1708 for a free estimate,
~ — — — K 10-111

Sjpliinct Repairs 21*

l i i R V I C I N G most i
. Brands washers, dryers Si
dishwashers. Ail work

; guaranteea. 374 MM.
^ - ^ _ it IU-1-21A

BuildmJ Mj t tn jh

PISTHKUTOH Mfg wood
twinaews. gaors, t r im,
hardware, Pacii open 10 gen
puBiic at suBSti savings Open
i*s days t@ 5 B m Sat. to noon.
'iSOOi m 103s
; lELHIT I MILL WORK
[ ILDO SUPPLY CORP.
I S81 Bahway A»# .Union

- — • - . _ _ _ • " k: i f 34

min. j t - U
Knowiedoe sf snort hana

a. office machines. Pleasant
working conditions, contact Aflr,
WRitken \m-BliJ, »4
. - K 9-3-1

iSMlSd"«d1t*ntl51mi?r *°™!.nf«f»neeiTu»
"•iiifisnr" ts place » sf*r i*! , , . , „ „ . , .,
nm Wp, i l l t i on m orOtrri!"* J I ' ^ J w|

K9-H
4 8 ^ * 1 " ^ ^ ' i n my home for 1

inplB ,^ ̂

datsifM id
MMld MB

m 1 n
with i 4-lkM

•
OUSEHOLD ITEMS

! punt, loideflng k tsplna
I •«B«f!en«_|S''M«fTeo\ Call for

Mt Ml.

Two-line star

Fourline star

Six-line star

•Tt M«li» A *

Mt cm. la i ivn

18S-7TW

BURGER KINS
Male-Feniale

APPLY NOW!'.pajri-tima d»y
Sperlings In Se^famber
•vallaeic-- ABSiy to Marujgar
MfWMfl 1-4 p.m. 1310 Bout. 22.

£ £ _ KM..

CLERK TYPIIT 12 i P-«.
active interesting real estate
management dept,. future
growth. Brounell a. Kramer
Mgmt,, i f ls Morris Ave,, Union,

-— ""U — K t l l
COMPUTES TERMINAL
OPERATOR L i jh t fyp ln j ,
moown office, all emBlayeje
Benefits. Sena resume incl.
salary requlrernents to; Baxter
wsfehouse CerTI, P.O. Sex « ] ,
union, N.J. 07083 ABSolutety 00
phone calls.

_ _ _ K ij.i

i SMALL JOBS
[Home repairs. carpentry .
Ipaneliing. ti l ing, van interiors
lAil work 9uar k fully ins.jse.
j 341 0143 . _-
I CAHPINTBB COMTH,
IAII types confr . additions,
Irepairs U remoe'i'g.; Alter, ins
iwm P Biviere, S l i ?j«4

&S>f (NWiU
C*BPlNTIB CQHTHl •

All type repairs. rem@^M*g , Sit,
porches, enclosuret, cellars,
attics Free est fully ins sss
J9S4 Small iaos

— — Ktf!7
CARPENTER

Interiors, Interior
Small loos - formica work,
repairs Call Tom 617 SM7

DRESSMAKING
I. ALTIRATIONS

JS3 9140
— ^ K t f 34

55 MwtBi k Starlit 14

35

EMB CONSTRUCTION
influstrial-Residential
Insurance FreeEst,

Anytime . fcyes. Wkends'

789^107 719-0564
— — — • K iu-13J

LiMapAWIHOINC.
Driveways, parking lots i ,
roads All t fpe masonry. Free
est 373 3000, 173 4331,
. — - — — K ft-H

UNN CONSTRUCTION
CQ..INC.

CARPENTIKS .HQQFtBS
WE BUILD 1 REPAIR
.ADDITIONS .DQHMtBI
.ROOFS ft GUTTERS £
LBABBSS . B * « * S i
DOORS FAMiLf ROOMS,
MANIC RBFlRBNeiS-
PULLY INSUB1B.PSEE
ESTIMATEI.
tU-8330 371 la j i

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct Prom Factory
Ooiiy MaaiMn Kitchens

Showroom ana Factory. Rt 33,
Springfield J7» 6070

• HIM

loifB, FjMKi ComplniB 60

LOANS BY PHONE
4 SecBndjrv Mortgage 'Bens.

lieelfie Rfpiiri 37

j , M , ELECTRIC
Residenfiai ^ Commercial
wiring 3B 6519 aarS, eves. 1SJ-
lii

K t.f. 37
No 406?.KILJON Biect.Llc

full^ insurgg. no JOB too gig. ns
iOB TOO ̂ rn^il 241 ?7ii
— — . K I f 37
ELECTHieALlOO amp serv
sn fne Average. 1 farnily hem*
Sl?o J.A.H Electric 617 I42#.
— — — — . K i t 17

S. Grindllnger
i Electric
: elgef'l >n^tl ana repair Qua?
| ratea work, copper wire used.
j encluS. Lie. NO- 441.

tt.J7

• •LIABLE CONTRACTORS
INC. Home repairs, alterations
k new eonsfrueftan, Recstinael*
rates, N« walling time. Free
estimates, BJ147f

—• •—— sip-i-a
ALUMDJUM SIDING

Far m i Beat Brief mtf • quality
.1 |0Br- call W«y«, M tn. In
,' BuslneU ana I do all my awn

vwrit, i BMt »ny orle», FBT in*
eitlman call fu-iftH.

GAHRI5, RouteH.Unloo

CA«P«NTBY PLUM»|NO

Baths, kitchen caB,, slatng,

nnflj. tiling, n ycart m ,
ANTHONY M U H I i l

Lie. No. 3H9WCO

D&H WSULATWN
Painting, Repairs. No
job too small.

K t 1 27
ALL types of carpentry work,
ceilings, paneling, aoors a.
windows No joe too small Call
A! jn am after «.

— K 10-1 27

[ntfrUmrnml J9

PUPPET iMOWS Original hand
PUBpef programs tor all oce.
ciia a. !a»e Ms i5»o

K jo

l C C O R .
S04J Springfield Aye., Union

CALL964-OT47
~ r = — R
Maintjiunct Stnia

CHARLEJS LftNIET
Maintenance Service. 20 yrs.
exp. Fioon waud k cleaned;
hgmeSi offices; compiefe
lanltorlai work $4. s. M normal
rm. Mt-4919.

CALL ME LAiT.masonry.
plastering, wattrproofing. self
"tnpj. & insurea. work guar A
NUFBIO.MYrsiexB ESXV7].'

R M U
FBANK MOMS-IJ yrt-
•kpxrlenc*. 5t.p,-brk:k t ,ton*
vcneersf lr (placet-Batlai-
additions. Fully Insufea. F r w
ejtlmates. 341-lf« affer J P.M.

n 10-I-5D
PORCHES, DOORS
WINDOWS- PanelsindCelllns*.
an klnM of carpentry w§t%, far
estimate call Mike. V1I7M,

Furnitu 45

Clrpft I Hyp 21

FURNITURE paLiSHlNS
epaifing, Antiques resferea,
efinishing Henry Ruff, Call

CARPET INST-WD.
Walltowall Plus repairs
gap^r.encet* Call Angy

— KH Ji

toigt Doors

CRT OPERATOR
Acets. payable familiar w i tn ail
SMttt. good witn aefail,
accurate typist,. For interview
call i i p m. ]7]oait, Wrs,
Mack.
——- —_ R I M

CLlAHiMS—PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE, EXPERIENCED.
PERMANENT, PART TIME
BAYS. S|n«gN(ES
REQUIRED. W1-4S4I.

-• - — Rf-J I
CLCHICAL—Mount
h i i op«nlno» in accounti
reMivMla «M bfillns Day aM

M^_tfrJSiy
enii ge«a t»n*flta. Call

Ata. MasLsod sat. 2 k 4 p.m. «4-
Ji4i,

DATA PRSCEMiNO CLEBKS
Mtunfainside firm seeks clerks
W Input an CRT, Gooa Typliig
enentlal- Day shift % f ln jh l *
evening hours Call Ms.
MJeUeoa tief. 3 k 4 p.m. SJ4

-' - ' " -_ . _ R9-H

OlSBCTOB OP WELFARE
Must Be Linden FMJMflf, Must
ms«t state qualifications far
SWlWon. Annual ulary 410.000.

Oiild Care JI

Wondir World
Nuraepv1 School

l]5f Morris Ay .Union.N, J.
JMnest in pre school
rduc.iI'On Ag«5,1 to*, lull 4
naif day sessions Slate lie
j certified teachers
Reg for

Kindergarten,
Sept.'77

•• Call68?-2«2
K 10-iai

OASACE DOORS. Installed,
garage e»t . repairs 4 service,
eleeiric operators & radio
1 9 ' l f l l S , S T l V i N i
OVEHMEAD DOOR CO 241

— t - - ' RIF47

INTER 10*
painling.

t EXTEH1OR
p a p e r h a n g 1 n a:,

& roof ing.carpentry
sheetroeliins, lioor tiling
J17»

— — - R 10-1 »
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Aiterafioni, addition-,, painting,
kitchens, etc Fully insured, R.

1 iANPS istnu.

General Contracttjrs
FRANGIONE CONS'T,

SpMlalliina In Aspnalt
Conerete, Maionry R*pair»

cnaln Link Pence
tK d B tn

iNDUSTRlALl, COMMBRCiAL
MAINTBNANCB

l M A T J
MAlO-l'SO

ss
Kl TCHBN CABINIITJ

Sold i installed. Old cablrwtj
resurfaced w Formica, rSofmica
teunlei' tops 4is 0777.
- — — R 1*1 »

THE HONEY 0 0
CABINET RE FINISHING

Veneer*
Antiauino yirryis Formica

Reeover y l̂M^ Oia Gatitnefs.
New Doors s. Drawers.
Counter Toos.

Z f r
TONT SOTTOSAMTt • Maion
Contractor, stees, sldevalks,
Waterproof IBfl, retaining wall* ft
aadmora. SJJ jnsj or vttm.
-— • » io-1-ta
All Masanry.sieps, sloewaltt,
isaferprBeflHg, sell employed.
Insured, A, IAPPULL0. Ut
•476 or JW4Wf

STBPS, sidewalks Masonry,
fluaiify work, Rea fpflte». Fulfy
'Mm* OWj t**N ' J B f l f i l r fMm*
- ' ' ' — ft in-*!
PHIL T I l tANsV* ,
SMewaikS, paiM, ntm, wall* ft
Mto. 412 HliitMa A*,, Oraw,
N.J. fm «t miH

BRICKWORK
snpt, walk., iirtpitct gyaiiry

woni, Frw cttimaMs.

•tani* Stout 64

BEHBERICK&SON
Eapert MOVERS • ' low COS*.
Fully Ins. F r « Est. SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN RATE.
[ob too sm*ll.Call 466-8379 and
compare Our rates.

— H 10-1-44

UNIV«ftSITY VAN LINES, An
educatad move. All typ« 9*
oiovlng. £r*c ctt. W* mi
sinsl* Itwnj J74M/0 •nytlm*

Plorida Specialist
DONS

Iconomy Movers, inc

Local &
Long Distance
pen gltee^kef. M§r.

Union, N.J .
887-0035

R f

DUTCH l O f PAINTS
farrilly « W l a r I17S. 1IJ7J, s-

ts7S ana up. Roams, hallways,
starts 1U ma us. Residential,
:ummerslal, •cafteia, trim laljs,
:*rpenfry. Very reasanaBie:
sree esf. Frtw miner rapain,
iiliy Ins. I7J.4000 et.Vj.54MV

PRANK'S PAIMTIHG- Fr t f esf
inf.J.E«.suffers, leaders. Fully
insured. Low prices. Call after 1 I
B,m, 372-4744.

— — K

MOVING
Local & Lsng Qi%t$nE&

Fr#>#E5f. insured
and tousave)

Paul's MiM
Moving

h l RB
Moving

1915 vauxhal! RB
Sl l 7

.Union

P M-64

KELLY MOVERS
'"Local k Long bistanc*

Agent North American van
Lines. The oiNTLBnun
maven, M Utg.

R«I44

PAINTING
nterior & exterior Trim worfe

Apartments No JOB too small
"Sli

— • Rffsi

^PAINTING.

OUBALTAB MOV I NO CO
12! per HC, personally super,
mi., fum, padaed. LPMI k
statewide. Short trips to ft tram,
J*lir s«*v, fret «»t. Wano

n tf-*4
* 5MOHTLIHB MOVERS

Packing ft Storage Ape!
moving Spec. In piano maviris
14 noer « rv IM 7347

MJtte
LIGHT Haul., clean up Bar,
Basmts.. remove eld turn , apel.
Days i l l Jl«l aft 4 M, W4 l U j

, Rubbish Removed
All appi , fum . woM ft metals
taken away. Attics, Sasmtv ft
oar cleaned, Reas, rates, 12}

IBV C*N PlX IT Painting,
carp , elK., plumB repairs 8.
new Install, No iOB too tmaC
Sellable. 4 re«s, 27I-47J1,
- < t i a

SI
OAN'JPAINTINO

And oeciorating, inf. a, cat
Reasonable rates. Free
Estimate*. Insured. UV4100
~ — RM-M

INTEfflOa * KXTCRIOR
Painting. Leadcri ft Gutters
Free Estimates insured 4ai
7y«] or 751 7?J«. Mr J Clannlni'.

R M H
INTERIOR « EXTERIOR

Painting. LKKttr ft Goiter work
Fre* esr. Ins. Sreprten Deo. 233,
3561, J i t 4580

PAIHTIMS ft DKgrallat Int. ft
Cut AIIEratianl. pancllno Free
n» ins. K icnnlfmhtr. utv «U7,
4*7 3713 ev«. «, wk

LAMCO
PLUMBING ft HIATINa

CONTRACTOR
IpecHlii lng In Baths,
kitch*ns, also horn*
IrnprevementSealemenfl,
attics, idalflans. minor
repairs, etc *re* « t Fully
Insures Lie. W. 1144.

964-4206 or 667-0904
|

N I I S * PLUMIfg, CALL
QERARD.NO IOO too small

iRejs rates. J4I *4W. Lie No

] — — ztf-n
_. i PLUMBINSiMlATIHC

lainlers lot e i t Fuily ,m Call iHepairs. remoaelirm. violations
172 IJ4J or JJ1 »7a> • • - i lath rrns . kits , hot water

1 H t m iBoiiers, steam U hot water
CAHLT KUEHNIR jSysfemi Modern sewer

nferior oainting 4 Icieaning Comm. k res Mero
laperhanging. First class work ITriefler, E i 2 OMO Lie. 1000
nsui—' «=^^. '

PAINTINO
•«TfI IO« I INTHiOR

ry ml Good loo, naMnael*
•utw*. wnt ta, 4i t»

R iffiM

Frederick W. RicharS
sav* manty, w« paint toe ' *
you paint Boftorn v.
M l M S F i i

WILLIAM H V t l T
Roof ing Seamless Ouftefs

Freeesf 60 own wark n. j . I B
Si«e 1M3. 17)11S1

p
Ml-MS
742Q74» ini,

yn l o n

lplewsod
Rffil

L L P A I H T I N O
Infer ior ft E n f t r i o r . Reas. ra te *
^ P J w ^ w o r K m a r i S i i F T :

• t n p*iMTiN« SEHVIGB
Int. ft 1 « , Quality WBfU. Htm.

Slirt/Aipniir Sningdai nit far.
Sutlers, Ltawrs. Ins. Fr»« Bst.

CREST RFG.,374-0627
— — tun
R O S V l N f l - S U f T I l l a,
t.«ADB«», AUTlRATIONS,
FW(.L,y (NSumo, FfBEB
ESTIMATES 9*4 0*11

estlmate£ Utl im "
— Rtfca
J.JAMNIK

Cut a. Int. Paintinj), decarailna
i. Free est, 447:
snytims,

R f-Mf

TUNIN6

DAVIDTETRACCORC
REPAIRING 277019

1 10-lSg

TOUR WANT M
IS EAST TO PUCE
. . . JUST PHOtt

616-7780
-ask, (or 'Art Taker- and.
"she will help y w with a
Result Gethtr Want Ad.

z t f J |

CUSTOM MADB—«llp
Craana by 1. Sh^T
AfWf 4 p.m.

141 4131

Z10-H0

TMtHifk

JOHN
et

CKNICOLO T i l .

All

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS
ClAtlUNO IN PRUNING
P l u m of Trt* work,
l s R^mnvalt. ft Power

Spraying Folly Inturaa.
Firewood ft WoM Chip*.

762-5321
110-Hi

Burnt uma 9M
W\wt\ Aquartumt

T S TMBrmrtpCff
Clfy Mail, Llnatn, N.J
J#Ot 13, If77

JOB- RIGHTS(ALLTHE



14 M

STEADY EARNINGS AT HOME
if you are artliticaUy ineUa«d you can enroll
in our negative retouching d a u . Excellent
earnings can be made i t home in your ipare
time once you learn how.
Class sue U limited, so hurry to call 241-1010
to discuss your qualiflcationt,

NATIONAL COLOR
LABORATORIES INC,
30* W FlntAv. , HO«II.. N J

MHBl, IFOINTI . iL*NI( IT I
\sliiao»of you#.p*rM*l M
AM L iftti a O'J

LOST.
»ie jo
collar.

g *«mii« tieet eit,
niwi PI , union, r»a

mi io "tniK '
i B»f Biwars Ml
1I?J

— — S * 1 *

LIOHTIHO I l l t i r t l , limpl.
m<d«i, p»r« 4 rwjift clsesi,
gift l*»mi* t IrnlK! aguip. Hum
•iid*^ 6< bfind ntmH it a)i£
Th. Hooifw-1 Coup, HI n
LimMrryllla, NJ iam ; tuyt

( t i l

13
PIANO * OUITA* IMtTUCttgna.
t* e«r itnon. c. i i M I
Ctnttlma,

V.O-...J
DBUMJ 1 XTLQPNONM IN
STBUCTIONS i l l * s n Pfw
Plituta, gr isu i l i Juiiliira.
mtm^if Af^#Fietn Sympfceny
3M4S71

MOVIHO-MUJTI1LL
HOgilHOtO COMTINf S. pool
I l l l l , ping sens >•*!•. mint
macnlni, play organ. Mai Ilinr
t, IMMf, metal cloMt, Umpv
a*tk, (ml, ttlka*, Kltttwn uf,
M r g t m Mt, M M culnat tor
u r , and mucn m»» A M >. v w
1711 KIIMan PI , Union »t*-D41
— — — • Rf-1
OUTST-*NDIHO Valyn In
womtnl H«J1IOH». SIM 13-M,
ii'^14'fl. iwfytnina j for I.
iittar auailty, famaui
altfritigrii t i n Snap,
Martins Avt , F
parking.

M

MJ1
~ H*l 1]

IM*NOiNlTitgCTI<SNl
MBfltfii ntfhgd Igfelfl l in
•sacking sf children Sfyslo SI7

— — R5J4 1J

PIANO LESSONS
MLUfTia ]

454 HM
— — 8 • 10 11

FRIVATI DIUM L I I IONI—
¥QyF hem( 6F m* ifu^ls ̂ rgm

Bifl Bans Bobby jann

8 • 1 13

POOL T*»Lt fii4' cempnta
• Itn Hi tqulpniant, ] parii lunn
iuta caff** maliaf, rHrlgcratsr
eat* 4Vi «, i Vfi n . 1 tfwivm, J,-
lilelnf g lm wart, flaw mstsr
Call •Hi-ma. tAM until

• UIAIITH—« Pamlly, Mi I
room ipli, . j .Illcuncm
*l*lng Mt.tOO far Inform.iion
Clll Osrciyca Ao^cy. U\ Mfl,
m omtfiuf i f , Rain*.
- — • I * • ! • •

• LIIA»BTH

SETTLE ESTATE
1IT TIME A O V E H I l d O .
warinanca Park arta, 1 family
Csloniai, 7 rmi,, larga living rm,

n a n kit., Iv, Mm nfw
•f*am unit (oil), 1J0 alte,, 1 car
garaga PncM rigni.

GREEN'S AGENCY
• IA!.TQHi-INSU«ea.J

151 i lPF I IMN AVI,, ILIZ.
352-5400

_ _ _ _ Zt-I-M

• LIZAIITN

1ST AD
CHQICI ELMOB* ASIA, 1
firnlly Colgnlai, 7 rasmi,
m o * d KlfcfWfl, ] BMrggm. IV|
Bafhi, living room witn
firaelact, «t»«m naaf (oil!. Mg
•IK , 3 car garaga L« N X i n
Ownar rmtlrmS. t n WO

GREEN'S AGENCY
tlEALTOSS INiUROBS

111 JEPFIRION AVE . ILIZ.
SSSMOO

— — ™ — ~ . — z 11 M
HVIMOTOH

ALUM. SmiNG
RANCH M.SOO

camfwfabia I Brj i iafm-i . laa
mad mi., Lft I. dining rrn.,
eioM** faiar*, yiffa mam. bm,
pratntlanaiiy landscaped.
Similar RANCH nonut avail
Hiiliida, MasiewMd t, union
Baalfsrt,

UHION

ONLY M9,i«
1 room C M * linen, Hum
using, M »r*. young, tttinti
»!!cf»fl, la l» ffn, 4 Oan. 1

U M I M « l . 1 ttaffii.
rf • • r iB i Impact L
t»f:

Ray Bell Realtors
Zt } H

Jl««¥ LIW11 T1LBTMON—
Vltlt J, ? A M 4 F * * Bfint mt
klo» to M* tn* ciownm, (Ira
anginal, raffafhmanti—far
My»sui*f Oyltroatiy aonatlen.
CiMTUBT It, MIMBurn Raaity.
M Parlay PI . Inert Hint, N J
Da MM.

. It-l-*

LANDLOUDtl
w* haw a Hat 8» tananfi for
•v»ry typ. ef apt . l«t ui n*lp
you tlfM a family mat Iltl yswrs,

NQFIETOVOy
Tinanti i n oualifiM, hav*
™fw*nc*l I ar» cnaetna. Call
ut witn your vacancln.

LIVINOSPAClRUT'r

LANDLORDI
e»n halp you rent

vacant apti tg aeti
tananti, screened
prefeMionaii ef no can fo

TIM1 »«ALTT

your
aBie

By

SHARP
762-7300

l l wlttl tllttr. lasa*r 4.
all agcftisflii, stnar mile
ataunasla H4.72JI.

iOP*, i * i ¥ PURNITU8I,
ByC, U«'J. •iclllant csne M7
lUf 0«or* J B m

173 j « l

Iratnittian, Mist, 14
SOALLINE

versity flfvliBBtS Brogfim
ered fe **'$ t t » * a g » f i

grouoi l>
35>pn Cai!Ire* Hf*§euef8FV

*sf rewn*a!'§" 352

For Sale

cnairt, mar&ia top
I1BH. B*»t B*t*f takn nwm
Boma Call M4 4SJ aftw 5 P M
— HAS!
WALL unit, Italian Prnlncm,
« llfafllaea. lttrrs. Mr fc win*
rack 4 yr» oia, a«call«Bt eona
IV Ml ]

• • II]
* l Mill navi salt gaar Inel
gooo itt lagiai iluftt wiih M g
JIM Alia faequtU, H i r i l u n ,
••igrtt. aiPlatie i n n usktt
calli, (katn. falmafi, n n ui
B«s*i: BFana f̂ am* 10 = QM
cia»a s»at J saom, l»aei,
in lisa 17 NO join i i

IRV1M8T8M

2 FAMILY ST. PAUL
AREA
Near union. A Cream Putt. Juat
paTi*et Moa. m i , maa. Batn,
Mull B* sa*n. in M'l , Raainr

MDIRA ?W-3«6
Z

AIR C0NDITION1B—O«LU»
WMfingPoui*. 1I7» Mos«i, 1,006
S T.U'i . 5 i I R S , mgn
•Hiciancy. er-'t „»« r*IS», 1115
or » l l Of'tf. 371 0710
^ _ _ HA ».]
AIR CONDITIONERS It). Ufa,
'seora plcytr. *««ir, giratn
*5QU, giCfurei, e#p£n*i.
caBineis. f̂ wc" ""eft sir ascs

9 j

p
j«fr-« Senas! so !

Ait . lor ng!-«ifi 13

n l ' l s i i Cai! si? ! i j t

1 B
T0I> !T

¥*»B SALI: f,«w eloifting,
mi i i« half i i l t i , sdsi & CT3m,
mils. i « ™ IPS' M l «.m. ?
311 cgeiidgs Or . Kmilwsrm

8 * -J

" IS

BOO O»EDIIHCt- l0 l i i un
cayrM *3fl U^Dn. Atittiaia L
Sutrmit N J DOO COLLf Of"

— — — — Sllli
2OOOA8LE l.rilni ntH
Bon"# 4 * H U 818 W

B I ] 1

aTTINTIOSI OEALIRS
Outsoo' (i»« ^8 f l« i . Pats :*3,
i s ' O f ' j . £•• e towa'e
Bij»sr9una, •-.•rgfer 37' K33

?

BOOB HQM1I WANTIB POB
! « I I K OLD KITT INI 373
Ills Sit. 2S3
— — — B » ] ! t
MALI CAT—Wult HII S^art
5»B% II Crarg. l , Mtu*, i —e» ,

i l D B Q O M i
air ns -sar -

ell. "s raer-.
I B M

I 3?3 01)1

a i

Nantti to Bur 1/

SIDBOOMilT NEW1179
LIVING ROOM l i t 1173

T i i S 3 J
341 l l ' i

_ _ — _ _ It f I
B I I L I P U I I L i eORSiB, A
iys? eu5!ii?td fihi ararri

CASH fer tiivff cgjns sfarnpi
j«a Kris sole-aumonea «.
Boeitt mtehti D I N N I I
COINS, BO iluyvnanl A*t ,

— B f iM
uatalQr(» ••cvclart icrai

V A X * BIN"

cr Mil'
Brevig* an

tnasi« th
f

«e»-viry o
33 pagts

g TO s^ar y
•n* IIEIa iy lonins tn*
^ tunto-aj puijiM ana guiun.
S«na 7? cam* tar your '

etws TEW f - < a t

2^ft Merrii Avt ,
Oallyf I, Sal. 11
— — — _ mill

LIONELTRAINS
BUT. SELL. REPAiH

tM-vn sf ta-?iw mt,
UONEL7TRA1NS

IMM1BI4TI CA1H

Hoiiywoodllenoria! Park
Oarotn*Gatnltmane

M n i l m i u f
Union 588 4300 Gf^M
A*e . Union

Oarotn*
m1 A»..
1 5™ Styy

( (

l> BSWtff

TURN Scrap 1MB manay, BuyarV
of any quantity copB*f. Brau,
Stainless st** l . laaa, alum.,
rafliatBri (. sartifia*. Call for
air & pri

COLONIAL Brail

man) « oie. v q>t<ti\t %tss,

•Hi I P M Ju'Jsr.

equiBm.rit,

saskEisaii

S i
353 i4SJ

— — — — <i 18! 17

OLD CLLt K V. ANTED
Any csn.£iT ei Tot r!u.*s Aiss
clotk Ra 7 ;

Tot r!u.
,17t»;i

O*HK ROOM

««ffflf A:5Q

~r%j ins

F
BUT A N B S i f
j j l PAHit A v i

P 3»
WafKSO*

urplus Outl«t Nrx
maittftss**, r«Ji or tuii S3C,
Bunk B#es, *ooa S40, tefa Bern
t l i i , Hi* s»t US jaroma St ,
BOMIH Psf» 341 ?MJ
^ K ff
FL.IA MAOKET: Dialfrs
ABOIf '0 Sgt Bill « n j « l f 7S1
43JJ of Cfiet JO* Fritman »fj
115? attar s P M SBoniorM 0»
tn# MaeiewMa Pailca B«4»rM»
tar lunaaf S«pt 11m at A .u ' t
B»f*^g sr«a OB Burn*! ana
ButsBfl Ha n San lynflay Sast
IStn.

Z»3
SOB IAU1. i l O tull i l l * w
ipring 1 minrni . nsaaaoaffl S.
t«tdeara t> rna'cnina yanity *
larg*round mirror. P«an, wary
gose eonoitior Hack ulnyl sofi
with cfifofFf iegs, orange sinyl
sofa I.P!B sainut frame, glaM
ehanaeiief msarR, eu^faini 4
more- 417 3313 alter 4 PM-

, MA ?!Q
FULL aiding rm . 4*1, masttr
BaMrwm tat, aowBW bias with
aylit*d h*a«Beara, o*«pfeaa. 1
•nd faalai, aouBi* ara«*f ,
mlfrefi also youtn wn,tt
lofmiti eiafoem tat, en*»t.
drtuar, mirror, S niam taeiei.
aawefafen talepnona 'aBI* i.
•fitigy* figurln* lamp*, airwrt*
Mt wim i captain chairi & J
esrn.r hutch caBinetj,
bfwMrsni. fti,ny otMr. items.
C41II M»Oat or 417 BM^ ^ ^

OABAG6 a, nsus«nalo items,
• moving out of st«t», you nam* it,
wrvt got It, come g*t it) sat. 1
iun. Aug. 27 1 I I , 8IM Sept, 3ra
I . 4tB, IBS, ' » Laurtl Df

SdCKS
P.P-LB

— _ — * ! I 17

STAMPS
u S Plata tlocHi, Singles,
accumulations, eellaetlar.i,
Canaaa. Toe Brlces, S7 Ni l
— • B 13.117

CAIN FOR ICMAP
1 •ao your car Cast iron, I>«!
per 1«IB»,,r*MprBl,, 7Be per
\M IB*:, tied Bunaias. fr»* of
torfign matafli, Ne I concur
40c per IB. I r i U Sun He p*r IB,
Ban, vi c is. Lead i Bantrin,
« I I M Buy carnfl print outs I.
taB caros Alss nandl* ugtr
oriwi lof scout tfBoos and e;*»n;
asioc , S I P P A P I R s t o i K
CO , 4 * i * So Mni St., Iraingtdn,
(Pr,,-:« SUB!, ta changel 37*
17SD - - - -

— — r t t 1 7

TV SETS WANTED
Fortanie, iiaei 4 wnlt*

h Color call Ul KUor 4*4>74M
— — — — RTF-1'7

BUSINESS DUECTOBT

l i t Conditionint

M O « . T M E A S T E R N
REFBIOEBATIOH I t i r cond
Serv, all rasiaantial s.
eomfnereiai unifi. u7 Sail, ?i4
fOU anytime

— — K Hit

Child Cart 11

ctub* wesv . f i , youth
Mt, 4 wssds, 4 Irani ft BMtttf,

7 I 135 f e * f
M , ss
*BSM 11, 7
otf*r.

, 4 Irani ft B
I, Bag 135 Of e*sf

B4S1.F SIT—Irani 1. Burtaf i •
M M , nawself Us . > MI , Ball*
ft plenty t«*«. iartaln, e«ih
only. Call J7J-4W4, ^

HEALTH FOODS * • carry full
line hatwrai faoai, nonay, i»it
f f H a. ugarlHS Man, nyjs,
1RVIN5TON M1AUTM FOOD.
STQM. » Orang* A™,, Iry..
J 7 I t I f i , SUMMIT HBALTM
POOO STOHI, «M SpfW, A**,,
Summif, C« i »
NQU1I SALE—KI00 ilt l
m t n r t u 4 M i iprins, aclamal

B TV i l * r t Sl

I WILL BaByiit in H I name,
thilBfen 4 n ( v to Khqel ag«;
Goao Biay arta. J7j.ti?7,

YOUNG woman wlsnai is
BaBysIf !n nef home,
experienced, utper ifvlngtsn.
373 Wit
T — — ~ K+1MI

IS

many
s

u 4 M i i p s ,
TV tmmri pl«y*r t r«Sl8.
cloinw. »te. Call Mt , ••
H4M

MWIBMATICIUBKI
•yrka Mlttrlta vartlelf milling
mactiirn naw i H.I*., •!«> 7" •
»" Wli , r1 kn»«, I H.P., i" «
M" tak«, |» U M . AIM in • « «
*tl»10"l«tw,B.I*jrg " "

•tte ifiii-. cm

PMat «ualny
LAMP SHAD*!

ha«W (Ilk.
. J»em-
C«il Abby

DRIVEWAYS r twiM, Por frea
estimatn k aset, call Ras*f in-
mS sr Marry H7ttN.
— . — II-IM

DRIVEWAYS PAVED
BOUIPMINTTONIRE

EXCAVATING
«U0»«0S

50

REAL ESTnTt

NrUi
BLIZASKtH

IRVINaTBH-3 family I t Paul'i
area, ] • lynparlgr, 4 *
sufearlof, 2 stMrata Burners,
arlveway, largf yard, mo»e-in
tona Uecwf aO'i. no BfSUri.
371 4737

LOOHINa TO I l L L t
can AC Realty .'»] *500 we
nave cuitamers available All
tyB«i of BrBe*fty
_ _ _ _ _ , Z-M-t*

UAFLIWOOD.MIWAIK LiNI

132,000 BWCK
I Umlly. 3 Befmi., mod. mt
Owner Call aw*. 3W-1H4

MOUMTAINIIDI

m.m
SPUT LEVEL

Ana,sys own*f *auia UM fa
mane t auicli mow, Igyely level
• H S H 1st, 3u.Il Itreif. 4
oeerooms, i-tc room, liriBlace.
i m m i n t s. 3 car saras*

THE THE1X AGENCY
233-8585

:34a u s Hwy n. Mountairaiae.
— — — — — — Z • • ! • • »

•OfELLI
ALDINE SECTION

;«l iom Built Brlcli iungalew, 4
3 m i , science Hi'. •. tile satn,

expansion attic, future
piurpoing. hit in Bailment,
sfaaf^ ynit ioi i j , Cippaf
BlymBing, 33S ai»e , i*rag*, n c
:S"S Owner iaa».ng sfale
IJI.fOB

GREENS AGENCY
BIALTOHSINSWaOBS

ill JIFFIBSONAVE., ILIZ;

352-MQO1 _ — z *->-*•
1 HOSCLLE PARK

M PATON Auae.
; Ritfi.Mfi*,, in*.
< 114 Cn«tnut It

noum parti 341 Hal
« Hit*

W *

LAttDi.SB.BS—«o fe*. no
• dvertiiinf aapenie we
retammena reiiaeie I tcfawwa
tanantv Nsrtn Realty, * u » * 4
— — — — Z f-J f7
ATTM, students, taacnars,
coupm can ui Ail areai, aft
prices.

984-5290
H0W1 BEST4LS I * liCB

1 t-J-97
I L I Z A H T M — Keen Con,g.
area, I BOBM. wcur, gaFaen
apt , haat, hat safar, A C
Laundry facilities, off i?re#f
pan ma Jl*i i7i
— I t-lf
• LIZAilTH—Waitminiter
Section, furnlshaa affiel»Bc»
apt , all utilities. Mature
santiaman. Call H7 1OJ

z » 3 f 7
S L I I A I I T M 33S Cnafry it . 1 ,
rms.haaf Siftet wafer i cgaK.ng
gassuBBiied Sec h '*> ' « See
Supt , JJ3 S37S

. _ _ ^ ^ _ Z H f!

IRVINSTOfi—3 l i ™ »pfs.,
aniraBia area, n*af I. not «af*r
iuepllta-, 1171 . l i t ) . SuBt , Aet
9, 74* Cnancailer Aye . 173 i i a
or Ag»nt, 374.3308.

.̂  , ZS7¥7

IRVINttTSN — 3 fms,, l it ti , j
. rrr-.i . 2na ti , neat «. net aafef

iuppilea, iaeurity rtauirte
Avail. S«8f Jsf (on SBrin^fleiB
A

net*
Mrs
151 (i,

t i n wHkdayl.
— . z

IHVIHOTON
4 »arg# rm trsnf
SKsratH, haat U M I M ,
buiai k ihopping
ialanicB, 214 Myrfl* Sr t .
rMF-- . » z i
I1V1MST0N • I BMraem aetl ,
• layafar siag. 154 lfuyv»*afrt
* » • good franloorHiion. sill
Su»r

BVINOTOH Aftfacive
3'i fOorr. aeartmants.
leBf 1 eievafar aidg . heat h
,iof water jueoiiea f7so(s9 of

.iaoie

1RVINSTON.5 fmi , tenant
iupeiiai H oil heat 8. net
watar 121Q par monfn aiui
i4fsyrity, can 373-210,
—— Z (.3-17
IBv i l iSTON.Anoaa fn A C ,
inaiyiauai fh*rmosfat, naif
Blael irm. Clf S. all tranip..

1 quiet, Ig, studio, I B
, K M B "i,iftdan A , ,

1
3f»

BALTUSROLTOP
CENTEB MALL COLONIAL

i • • » . r i u n Haactaua. r m
far (racllMi (•tertalnlna,

win ra_« unsvr »3000 c7i*t

I8V1MSTSH—4rm, ipf , n.«l &
not watar, Ind II., pertn, Iran! &
raar antranei, earning §vaii.
s in. writ, cia»«. BOX QU,

FyBiiifiirif CO., 1J»1
> i n . , union, N.J

-— HA H-W
i«vl*4ST6H.JVi pmi., ranf
ino. all uiiiiiin tupBilaei, Near
Canfar * , irv. Bui t»fminai,

' Aouini (. 1 tmaii cniid K c c t K
, Ho eats. Avail, Oci lit, J - ' < H H

•fMr a f * i I. all day arkano,
i " 2 f-J-Sf
i HvmoTOM i imrm roomi.

fna* a, PBt M W

SINGER
RI*.TOR •7 l i l j

SPBINSFIBUD

$54,900-4 BRS
BRICK i l .AUTT

Hani a f « room » lffl P P L K
Bar. 3 Batfii. 'a Kiffice Kit, mm
DA, taaes i?7j L cenvafiientiy
iocataa?
eiciusiv*

-—> — — — Itifi
IBVIHST0H —5 raotni, Jna fl_
frgnf k gf€k psrcri, 5343
location. n*af JcriMis a. trarij.
Avail aet. Hi Call iHtr 5 P w,

»3 an

Tey mysf

SINGER
alALTQB
SPRIHOFIELB

21 YEARS OLD
3 SB t f i r t front, j*e, reom, ig,
mse mt., csry -«. Beaut, Mxl33
1st central air. patio, full Din-.nt
C«ais» loe, NEW LiSTiNS
Aulng IsO'i, 6 v « Mr O
Mnnvy. VHm. BBAUTORS

IRVIH«TO».5 rooms, 3 fam.,
3na I IMf, mat 8. Bsf water
iypaiiea, ver? cenventent,
»oulU preferrea. Ocl. 1, J73-9141
after 3 p m

——- zt-yn
LINDEN—3 'm aot , all
utiiiiies inci air canaUioning.
i l K Cony location ius. esupie
preferred « i 1367 oef i I P M
— • ZJ-3S7
LINBIB^ rm, lusyry aBt,, in 3
fam. rismm Avail now. Aduits
preferrea. Rent JJ2J • urn. 3*S-
9J0C sr

SHARP
762-7300

SFRiNSFIILO

3

Z»-If«a

j baths
sung & mod*fn Louisiana

Colonial sat on isviiy 1st Quiet
location, 3 car garat*. many
lumur, features, Bi,900, I V I S :
Oraee 447 I « f or Harvey «7
1fJ» Reaitsfs

Oak RUge Realty
373 AAorriiAy .Spfld. 3744403

Z

MIBBLESEX.NJ, Namiltsnian
Apfi, warranviiia * f l , a,
BounSBre«« Hfl, near Rt. a , Jl-j.
u s rm, aets,. H i ] iarm
aBfi ) , from I l l i . newly
weoraiM. air cend, inelufl«
csaking gai, neat d net watw 1

i BKImmlng pool Qo-tife sarking
Call M » ) s or see Suet in apt.
17

; — - — — — I lo-i rr
i M B K B I i T W P .
; (MQBBISTQWM). i. J, J. arm.
, luxury. AC, Oaraen Apfi,, Pool.

! m o uu ii.v.c. BUS. trains, r̂ -
M3i, taking ac«l.

SFRINGFIELD

CHARMING
Louiiiana calsnia! v l 6H1. Vr,
Bams, 3 tar gar, aftfaetive
ground*. Ptisn* for details and
•oot ts sea, Naw anting lew
1 1 ! Mat* sff*f I

B O 5 E L H PARK— 3 rm. apt ,
fa<i 1 net water supplies. Call
4 30 9. 341 C13,
— " — I-f-3-97

REMLINGER
Realtor 374 3319

O C B J t U K ]
HOMI i t i t^M

FREE ISTIMATES
_ _ _ _ _ _ Htf-U

ADOmONi--tIMOOeLINO
Mtaaim. urB«mry worn. Fully
Iraund, Call Dan, Bt-JtM,

OI11SN UANMCAPiNO
Maintenance, too 1011, tad, stat*
Certlilad •asiieia* Apelleamr.
scnosl m Mertleylnir*. T*mpl*
unlvanity, -

BICHAHDMOHTAO
B|7inB|in

Fr»» Btninafn

i v , M, tMr M

SWfiER

»Ow,
, m«rw

HKALTOB

SOUTH ORANSI

ffiTTLE ESTATE
1 Family Colonial, 4 lara* ffni.,
mosiffi Hit., 1'rt Min i , larsa
tncissad unssren. Baumant
res room, steam unit (oil), j ear
Saras*. Lot 40 x 120. Low w*s.

GREENS AGENCY
REALTORS INSUHOHS

111 jIFFERiONAV, iLIZ
3S2-M00

• — - zt 1
UNION

LR W FPL, formil PR, Den, w
Bar, lay. off ultr* Kienca Hit,, !
BRS, rec. rm,, gar, A«ak* offer

REALTOR
SINGER

447 ISM
I t l H

UNION

SPLIT LEVEL
$53,MO

7 rm. madam beauty an park
like property, reqdy to move in,
Realfof;

GOLD CREST
at 1 Pn. |n Unien fMf lM

• — — i ».»•»»
UNION

A RELOCATION
Require* quick tale, brick
Colonial, 7 rmi., ] baansmt,
kit., ainlngrwn. Oen, i n fleer
In , , rear porcn, rec- MMmant,
i W gartfle, JM aleeli/
Mliraela Ttwnlay, Florida
txx,nd, mmt IM I , LOW M*i,
Raalfsr,

n-ao
Zt-I-M

QtELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Gonditjoned

M g n M J lartrsam p
LWInflUon ScMM Ana, youoo a.

Adan-ls A**, S#«d. V

5 RUIN.

Pull ainlns roam, larae
kitcfiin tnat can
accommsdaf* your swn
cMtnm waitwr s. dryer.
Beautifully landicaped
garoen apts. walk to all
schesli & train—25 minute
exar*si r id* to p*nn
station, N.Tf.C. Bwelleftt
shopping elan By, auallry
maintenance itaft an
premisas,

COLFAX MANOR
CoUaa Ave, W.,

AtRo»eUeAvtj,,W.
ReseUe Park

Mti. Ilir.,245-79S3

TOJNO Couple with infant
aa*kl lara* I frn apt tor Ocl
l i t In union . Call 434 4171 after
4 P M ,
_ — • I ».j.aa,
UNION—iut wsman iaotiing
far small apt . write Class , ia»
4311, Suburban PuBllsMng, 12f 1
ituyvatanf Ave, Union, NJ
67M9.

AduifltMklng
5 reemi Sim garage

CeilI73-S5Oj

• LDIRUy Couple iaaklng I o n
rm unfurnlants apt , preferably
In j of i family house in UBO*r
irv , WPE*f Valli sr Mplwd
Call j7J-fll4J. •
- — - — , — — I t i l l

MATURE young gentleman
OMirrt ifudla type apt , Union
area far Sept. 3Ctn occupancy
Call 47J-44S4 as» for Salei Mgr

- Z 9- i 9%

] ADULTS, no pefi i*ettlng 5 f g i
rssms. Upper irvirtgfsr., unign
or Mapiewsad: S*pf sr Qct
sccuaaney Call after 5 X P M
371 l t » ,

__- Zi 1 n
1 U I I N E S S Wsman U 4 \ w t - . r
saak I BR Apt useef Ifv ivy
Mill M p l w d area 3 F a i

d l

Thursday, Sept§mb«r 1,

Treasury survey finds
decline in family savings

t ;ht '

Bald fires
a hazard

hsui* daslrae
y

37S ISM after 3
- z f 3 n

(•SfM Far Iwit 102

FURNISHED room tar susiress
woman Eimara area Can 3SS
4047

I R y i h t Q T O M I U P P I B I '
Furnlshsa etticieney room
tinans, far ousinesi B*rion Can
174 B7«
:

LM tar Sail IM

SPRINGFIELD
iALTUSHOL TOP 5 Acres
lesJssnfia! Suiiaers ter^i

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
Realtors 376-2300
— _ I »3 IS?
FLORIDA,3V, acres, approi K
ml from Silver ipringi, :gv*i *
, « M M dry nef iana Sons
presenfiy far iiQ.OSQ, must
will accept B*sf offer Arite
Boa 4^2, ipfingfield, N j

O

WIST ORAHSE
BUILD TOUB S B I 4 V HOME
uarae wBQdea iof in presf.gs S*
Clgyd area Plctyre*§ue s?r***
swf̂ ef will faiie ftass mortage
134,000 Realtor

PAUUNEJ.RE.LEY
7S3 4770

, — — Iiiisi

OfficiJ fw tint 111

UNION 40&iCQ is ** BsneMes,
Istf i , ituyvesant Ave IQCST'OH
^ C inalvlduai fnermasfa f

control Pvt lavatuff Can si?
U l i . ! JO 5 P M
= ^ 1 9.1 111
I B V I N S T Q N C T 8 . - U f a
ipr fngf ie ia Ave . ieea' far
doetof, sentlsf. etc., aBBroa, 7SQ

ft , modern A C . sarii:ng
Oct 1st. 371 S530. 37?.»4|»

— — Zf-3 r

WJTOMOTIVE

AutonobilB far l i l t 121

l»7I CHIVT CARBT ALL V4N,
JiBi i « ! * « DOORS. iJAOQ
1 H I 4 T I I . D U 4 L A I 9 C 0 N D .
NEW T.RIS^ VIST GOOD
B O O T , E X C E L L B N '
MECHANICAL CONDITION
CALL 4FT I8 M M . S AL,
DAT WEEKENDS 517 33S3

• H i f.10-114

•71 FORD LTD wagon, PS .
P B . A c, AM-FM Baaio Can
after i s* M. ,̂5CC miles

wr pio
. — _ MAT-p 114

IH t OLDSMO0ILE • DR
Cutlsmi Supreme ail power, A
C 7S,a§0 mi., mechanically
e»cellen> ifflO. J7S-1SM,
_ — _ — _ _ _ p(»-1 134
1*71 CHIVY NOVA Orange *( in
liacifc interior, pewsr iteerins, 3
SB**€ itiek, &M FM raai§, 3^
engine, raaia! tires Clean. Must
oasMn Call ONLV after S P M.
333i3il

HA 10-1 13*
1171 OLD1 DELTA 11 iow
rnllaaaa, P5 p B. AC. AM
FM. »*ry aoaa tana,, MI0B J»-
H * ft PM

y
aftar 4 P.M.

K».3.iM
I im c m r i m
j PR, aura-, F.S , 1 iarRsr,
I escaiiertt rranm-, fust impacted,
I iUS. call tB 7470.

— — Kf-J-lIS
1 l l f i FIREBIRD. Auto. PS,
i raeia seed cana , myif see sai-

O31O
* »-3 114

SKVLASt v l
few

1M4 I U I C K
Aiym. Engine, If^es
ciuTCn & frins 5see s^ape SiJ^
firm. 4S7 1444

_ K». 3124
M K i l B C J O S ISO—4 P5, =9.
AyTS I rani Bear se*'5i?
lacet cona CrSfage fcec* Q î?
i 586 mllM- a i l S3H

1*75 PQNTiAC CsnvefT!gle. PS.
P I , AC, Oooa eonaltajn. A M —
F » 4*7 344Q.

PSMTIAC Flfiolrd, Trans Am
If7| , wfiite, 30,000 miles, fuiiy
io«d*d, Mu*t see fa appreciate,
I i e e i i , cand, 4U-174?,
—'. . K?. 3-114

Autos rUrrltd U I

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or
highest Bfl«» -P«la-
days. e « i . 371-flf). Ktf.13?

JUNK CARSftTRUCKI
WANTED
IIJtollQQ

Kif iJ?

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID
FOR JUNK CAR!
CALL M l LAST

Free tawing411=3033

LOCAL new car ataler will pay
BverBoe* price far clear iuBuro.
us#a ears, Aii m s f e e i l msy.
Also vintage cars, imrn, cash.
Mr Caff 74J4334, 743J400,

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID

far junb cafi- Local dlst, fawl,ig
can: 232.23S0

130

MQPEB—r>Uei4— N**oort, J
mo*, eld, law mileage. 1(7-3271

K»l

LOW

WASHINGTON, D C
Neglected, bald or abused
automobile tires are
potential hazards thai
could lead to a serious
accident and personal
injury, the Tin' Industr;,
Safety Council warns

"Underinflation is an
area of major concern to
the tire industrN," ac
cording to Malcolm R.
Lovell Jr , council
chairman 'inattention to
it could jeopardize the
safety of a motorist and
others he meets on the
road.

"Underinflalion for
example, causes tires '.o
flex more so they tend to
heat up and wear faster.'
Lovell said i t can also
cause tire failure which, in
turn, can lead to a sudden
disablement and a
possible vehicle crash

"Although the tire in-
dustry is producing the
best tires ever, it is
necessary for a vehicle
owner to check the air
pressure regular ly
inflation should be
checked every two or
three weeks, and before
long tnps when the tires
are cold Your vehicle
owner's manual will tell
you what the pressure
should be," he said

"Tire inflation directly
affects the load-carrying
ability of a tire Under
federal safety standards,
passenger car tirts are
permanently labeled on
the sidewall with their
maximum load capacity
at a certain inflation
pressure, usually 32
pounds per square inch."
Lovell added.

Lovell also noted that
underinnated tires can
reduce gasoline mileage
by as much as five percent
because they do'not roll as
easily « properly inflated
tirts.

"Worn out or damaged
t i r e s , i m p r o p e r l y
balanced tires or
misaliined front ends are
other areas that could lead
to tire problems.
However, underinflation is
the most common cause,"
Lovell said

"Proper tire inflation is
one of the most neglected
aspects of maintenance
and care related to
passenger automobiles in
the United States," the
National Business Council
for Consumer Affairs
found in a 1972 study.

"Saftty is- our major
concern," said Lovell,
citing an in-depth study of
1,305 traffic accidents by
tht University of Indiana.
• ' H i g h w a y s a f § t y
researchers found that
only bald or underinflated
tirts were Involved in
automobile accidents,

"This study points to one
thing—neglect. Proper
tire care is essential for
safety,"

Lovell said a free
Consumer Tire Guide may
be obtained by sending a
stamped, self-addressed,
business sizt envelope to
the Tire Industry Safety
Council, Box 1801,
Washington, D.C.. 20013.

L M rooms 2nd H.
r>iy awn ulilltlcl, mature
coupn, ne ( • « , 1 me. Meurity.
dtnt iwo, l#pt. i J or (Jet. l , Call
' »"••• m ^

UPFE« iBVINaTOM-I room
•pi. Ntw M l . iilf,. a#eof!t«J
throughout, llsari u r i p t d .
i i m BIOB, JIM pef me

UNION. 4 rsemt, Builneii
csupit, no p.li. heat li Rat waWr
t u p l M Call m t f 4;M p.m.

UMISN—1<A furnlihM reems,
AC, all viiiiiin luppliM, i
N r M enfernd. U1J me, Sept.

UNION 4V. room apt. In

4 «

Federal government statistics show
what most Americans have known for a
long time: it's getting harder to savii
money.

The New jersey Bankers Association
reports that official confirmation of a
decline in that time-honored virtue of
thrift comes by way of a recent L" S
Treasury study which showed that
more than 25 per cent of American
families are without a savings "nest
egg"

Whither it's because inflation is
eating too heavily into fimily budgets
or whatever, the cause, the Treasury
said that as of last year only 88 per cent
of the nation's families had a savings
backlog. That contrasted with Tfi per
cent in 19̂ 2

The NJBA said the study for the
Treasury Department was made by the
Institue of Social Research a? the
University of Michigan It showed that
of 1.254 families surveyed, SB per cent
said they had some savings. 25 per cent
said they had none and 6 per cent
declined to answer the question

College graduates were the highest
scorers in the survey sample with M
per cent holding savings of some
amount Next highest were high school
graduates of whom 71 per cent were
savers Of the balance of those «ur
veyed, savings were held by iess than 50
per cent

NJBA executive vice-president
Robert C Forrey said that -he
Treasury figures "might well be more
revealing about the state of financial
health in this country than all of the
other more sophisticated reports "hat

constantly emerge from both govern-
ment and private soureei."

If Americana aren't able to save as
much as they would like to against the
prnverbial 'rainy day,' Forrey said,

then perhaps we need a harder-hitting
campaign against inflation in this
country so 'hat people can save more "

job rate rises .
in metro area i
over 2 months \
TTio number of jobs in 'he 18-countj

Nev. York-Northeastern New Jersey
area rose by 4*5.(KX) between May and
June to »; \ million, it was reported by
Herber' Bier.jiuck. regional com-
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Increase seen
in July prices
Prices paid by consumers for goods

and services in the New York
Northeastern New jersey area in-
creased 0 1 percent between June and
July, it was reported b> Herber
Bienstock. Regional Commissioner of
the L' S Department of Labor's Bureau
of Labor Statistics

Higher prices were reported for
•Aomtn's and girls' apparel, eggs, a
number of meat items, medical care
and restaurant meals Virtually off-
setting these increases were declines
for men's apparel, fresh fruits and
vegetables and footwear During the
year ending in July 1977, the area
Consumer Price Index rose 3 a percent

f ieui:

)r: iju'bac

nu'
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Clinic will treat
athletic injuries

An Athletic Injury Clinic designed to
give orthopedic diagnosis, treatment
and rehabilitative services for injured
athJetes will reopen Wednesday, Sept.
7, at the United'Hospitals Orthopedic
Center, 89 Park ave., Newark.
• The program, operated annually

under the directorship of Dr, Max M.
Novich since 1873, wilj run Wednesdays
through the school year from 1 p.m. to 3
p.m.

Dr Novich, who Is director or the
Department of Sports Medicine for
United Hospitals "Orthopedic Center,
said that nearly 20 million Americans
are injured annually in athletics, in-
cluding both professional and non-
professional athletes. A large per-
centage of these injuries can be
prevented, he said, or if they cannot be
prevented, they can be minimized with
early diagnosis and treatment.

',^ar 'ob lOfeS
ni--!our'h ' he
..r ;. ear The
reflected a
public sec'or

; ("i:> coupled
-.\'.'r, i-ijn'inued ia:r;> :n 'he res' of the
area In 'hr c:"\ 'hf- June ;9T6 to June
1977 drop •./ io i.*!i uas jharplj b#!ow
".he SH.IJI.HI loss for the prior year The
LM:> S private '.ndustnes were off 27.000
frillow;n| j ii iVie drop a year earlier.
The public «wor decline of 24.IXW over
•he las: i-ear fDllowed a loss of 71.000
iiver 'ne >ear ending in .June 1976 In the
res' of '.he area nurside 'he city payroll
emplosmenf rolls »ere up for ihe
second consecutive year, rising 37.000
following a 42.000 increase between
June 1975 and June 197S

Among the seven major industry
divisions covered by the monthly
survey of employment, areawide over-
'.he-year declines were reported for
three The largest drop was in govern-
ment, off 12.000 between June 197*; and
June 1977 Smaller declines of 9,000 in
transportation and public utilities and
8.i)00 in construction were also repor-
ted Dampening the impact of these
declines were increases of 14.000 in
services and 3.000 in the factory sector
Employment in the finance insurance
and real estate and trade sectors was
unchanged over the year.
' In New York City, employment in aJJ
of the seven major industry sectors was
down over the year. The largest drop
was in government, down 24,000. Losses
in other sectors ranged from 2,000 in
manufacturing to 7,000 in rran-
sportation and "public utilities.

Secretaries to memt
Harold Frowery of Public Service

Etectnc and Gas Co will discujs
'•Paradox of Plenty" when the
Suburban Chapter of the National
Secrttaries Association holds its first
meeting of the season next Thursday at
6 p.m. at the Forest Hill Field Club,
Bloomfield.

Puzzle Corner
By MILT HAMMER

Match the animals,
birds and fish, with the
names of thiir offspring,

1, Owl
2, Salmon
3, Kangaroo
4, Cat
5, Rooster
6, Elephant

• 7, Hare
8. Camel
9. Eel
10. Hawk
11. pheasant
12. Deer

KM) OH SEASON^

CLEfiRRNCE
(IN I4KA.NI) Nl W

I I 1IUVI US'

5O% Off
A Select Group Of

Parts & Accessories

71
I M W n f 7tfiSt.,

Plimfimd 763 1500

OPEN TO 9

K f-S-I*)

PAINTERS, ATTENTION!
- ieit-vour»eli.4oJ0J0D-Iamlllia
vulth a low coif W«W Ad. Call
686 7700

a. Poult
b, Fawn >
c Levertt
d, Howlet
e. Foal
f, Joey
g. Eyas
h. Cockerel
i. Parr
j . Kit
k. Calf
1. Elver

ANSWERS
•q-EI 'B-ti 'S-OI '1-6 •3-8 "3

- i "H-9 'H-i 'H1 "J-E ']-Z "P-I

ELECTRICITY COSTS
Tht average residential

customer's electric bill
totaled $288.42 in 1976,
compared to 1262,45 in
197S, reports Edison
E l e c t r i c I n s t i t u t e .
Average homes used 8,380
kilowatt-hours of power
during the year 1976,
compartd to 8,176 hours in
1975,

JOIN THE

FUTURE MAKERS!
f nroll Now For Courses In

AIR I AUTO
CONDITIONING MECHANICS

HiFRiOEBATlON I AND
iHEATINQ I OltaEL INOiNES

• In i l OpportimtT Tniatr • tnincl !u Nanir Tnittii

fat man infermaMn, a l l er writ* today!

(101)964-1800

i Z i i Vayi Han Rdaa, Union, New



A princess meets a frog
at Kean kiddies theater

When
you turn
to us...
you get

The Kuan Collt'Ht' rhiUiri'ii's Thoativ
Soni* will present its season premiere,

Thy Princess am! the Frog." by the
('iinucrbreatl flayers and Jack on
Saturday, Sept IT. in the NVilkms
Theatre for Performing Arts

Thu Gingerbread Players and Jack
presented productions of "Hoauty and
the Beast" and •Aladdin and His Magic
Lamp" in earlier seasons of the
I'ollege's Children's Theatre Series

In the story of "Princess and the
Fri>^ a kins and his two daughters

visit New Y«rk on special business with
the United Nations The plot Ihickens
when one daughter becomes obligated
to repay a favor done her by a frog. The
royal family is faced with the unusual
situation of attending the United
Nations Ball with the frog as escort

Tickets may be purchased by mail
from the college's Office of Community
Services or picked up in person from
the Wllkins Theatre box office on
Friday. Sept 16 Additional in
formation may be obtained at 327 2213

I
P

Group wants state to aid
Multi-handicapped blind

Sexuality clinic set for nurses
Two loading specialists in sex

fiicraps. Or Kichuni M Samuels add
William K Predergasl. will he
speakers in the course, "Human
SoxualiU for Nurses." hpon^iitvdby the
Center for Continuing Education at
Ki'.iti College of New Jersey. The It'll
wiH'k course for rejji.-.lered nurse;,
begins Thursday. Oct. ti, from 7'to to
Hi in p.m., and will be taught by Or
Ksther Kruegor, associate professor of
health at Kean College

Samuels, a clinical psychologist, is
eo-director of the Sexual Enlighten
men! and Counseling Service in
Te.mei'k, and clinical assistant
professor in the Department of
Psychiatry, New Jersey Medical
School He conducts a human sexuality
clime at Martland Hospital

I'rrmlergast is the director of

professional services a! the Adult
I'Mgnoslir and Treatment renter in
Avenel

Sign up Sept, 10, 11
for German school

The Deutsche Spraohschiile. Inc. a
nonprofit. private organization
teaching Herman language and
heritage to children and adults, will
hold registration <"i Sept. 10 and 11 from
'.I to 11 a m at Franklin School, Mulford
avenue. Union, where the courses will
he held

Kurt her information may be obtained
by calling !>7H>42H or :i73-1630.

USED CARS DON T DIE
A;)

i n -

In-

'('.. is time that Now .lorsey faced the
fact that there are no provisions for
residential facilities for the niuln
handicapped blind

Mrs l.euna Koss. a spokesman for
ihe newly organized Ad-Hoc Committee
tor iho Mult i Handicapped Blind, added
i hai as a follow-up to the recent
Presidential Conference on the
Handicapped, parents now have the
opportunity to highlight the fact that
there is no single agency in the state to
assist them in meeting the problems—
medical, emotional, and educational, of
iheir children, most of whom are now
young adults and victims of neglect in
the past.

There has been a recent movement"
in the part of parents to join together in

an effort to force public officials to deal
uith this problem.' she said: This Ad-
Hoc committee a voluntary, non-
funded organization, is still in its in-
fant's and as nni> of its preliminary
activities is trying to amass statistical
data on the actual number of muJti-
handieapped blind These figures are
not available from any single source in
;he state Eventually they hope to be in
a position to offer concrete suggestions
of needs and priorities based on visits to
current!", existing, well functioning
program* in other states

We urge all parents of the multi-
handicapped blind >o communicate
with us at Post Office Box 674. Teaneck.
117666. with the view of strengthening

and expanding the organization to meet
the needs of the multihandicappwi
blind," staled Mrs Annette Levy, one
of the organizers of the cotnnii'tee

A LADY IN WAITING—WaricO
Wood is the bewildered
princess who awaits the arrival
of her very surprising •scort to
the ball, The Gingerbread
Players and Jack will present
The Princess and the Frog Sept,
17 at Kean College-

EARUYCOPY
Pub l i c i t y Chai rmen are
urged to observe the
Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news
Include four name.
address and phone
number

Coast Guard to give
boating safety course

$\merican

INSURANCI COMPANIES,
WAKEFIELD, MASS. 018S0

St. Peter's begins
Journalism studies

Students entering and returning to St
Peter's College. Jersey City, this fall
will be able to pursue a minor in
journalism and professional writing
and work for a bachelor's degree in
computer science.

Flotilla 3-6. I" 5 Coast
Guard Auxiliary, will
present a 10-week. 12-
lesson Boating Safety ami
Seamanship Course at
Frank Morrell High
School . I r v i n g i o n .
beginning Oet 4
Registration hours are
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Sept 2ri
and 27, at the high school.

Subjects being taught
are Sailor's Language,
boa! handling, legal
requirements, rules of the
road, aids to navigation,
charts and compass,
m a r i n e e n g i n e s ,
marlinspike seamanship,
sailing, weather and
radiotelephone

Those successfully
completing the course will
be awarded a certificate
and a wallet-size card
Students who may become
interested in joining the
Coast Guard Auxiliary
will find that most of the
subjects will satisfy a
portion of the membership
requirements

Instructors receive no
compensation for their
services.

Additional information
may be obtained from the
Flotil la Commander .

3f irons
n Gallery

EthanAllen
Summer

Save 10% to 20%
Savings for Every Room in Your Home!
But hurr Ja\s

H<»r

§20050
Am S S reg. s409.50

Extension Table
& 4 Mates Chairs x

V

Super
Value!
Save
$110

MIRONS - Ethan Allen Galleries
yfE 22, WSTCHUNG • ROtJTE 18 EAST BftUNSWieK0yfE , W C ROtE E BftUNSWie

Open Daily 10 to 9:30, Sat. to 6 * Open Sundays 1-S for Browsing Only
Master Charge, BanhAnieflcdrtl and Extended Chjifje Plan!,

F r a n k M F o x . In ca l l ing

Contest
in poetry
The New Jersey Poetry

Society and the Easter
Seal Society for Crippled
Children and Adulta of
New Jersey have Joined
forces to present a
statewide poetry contest.

This first-time venture
between the society and a
charitable organization
will be based on the theme
"World Without Limits,"
reflecting the philosophy
of the Easter Seal Society.

Anyone interested in
entering the contest may
obtain the rules and an
entry blank by sending a
self-addressed stamped
envelope to. World.
Without Limits, e-o Poetry j
Contest Chairperson, The'
Easter Seal Society, Box •
1937, 9 Terminal rd., New|
Brunswick. N.j .

Year 85
at Upsala

UpsaJa College will open |
its B3th year on Wed-
nesday with new!

academic "programs and a j
new president,

Upsala selected Dr. |
Rodney Felder as its sixth i
president last June.
Although Dr, Felder hi
been on. campus daily
during the summer I
months, most of thei
student body has not met I
him. Classes adjourned |
last May,

Upsala will offer a now i
major, the 23rd for the
college, and two niw
concentrations in the fall |
semester.

The major is in human (
resources management,
an interdisciplinary
program of the psychology j
and business ;
ministration department!. I

The new concentrations, |
which bring the Upsala i
total to 10, are in Judaic
studies, sponsored jointly I
by Upsala and thp Jewish'
Education Association of
Metropolitan New Jersey- j
Midrasha, and in careers!
in public service.

Registration will take!
place for day students on I
Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to|
noon ana 1 to * p.m.

In The America's Cup,
There Is No Second.

this blue wafer £Quf5#, winner fskes al
s Iftp fliMe^enne oefween
#f H«s been the sn# thFQF̂

1958

Then, tirplng •§
ntng and Isslng.

ietef Worn by aU

The RQIBH Submarlntr Date, official America's Cup watch, self
wlnslng, Bressurr proo) to440 ft. In italnleW st«el wlfh matching
bracelet S»S In H m. yellow gold 14,123.

SEE US FOR YOUR FREE
AMERICA'S CUP HflNDMOK

MIODLESEi MSU,, Is Pl!in(<«ld, N,J,
UDalWOOO MtLL L l i | M « r i , H J
UOIRIS £0, MAU, M a m i n r HI.
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2540 Route 22 West
UNION, N.J. 07083

(201) 686-2700
s

DAILY 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
SAT.-'tlL* P.M.

IUN t P.M.-J P.M.
OPEN MON..
LABOR DAY
id A.M..S P.M.

HAMILTON WINES &
LIQUORS

HAMILTON
SPECIAL i

SELECTIONS
H.H, Liebfraumilch

U »1B9
ea.
plus tax

S1Q25
I O cage

plus tax

23 Oz,
Light Fruity Wine-

^ r v e Chilled

THE
COMPLETE

LIQUOR
STORE

Mess
Hamilton

Deluxe
Private Label

Shop & Gomr ra!

©PIN
Labor Day Weekend

SUNDAY, SEPT. 4, 12-5
MONDAY, SEPT, 8» S-8

For Your Shopping Convenience.'

SUPER SODA
SPECIALS

SCOTCH 80

KIRSCH
24 .12 Oz. Cans
Diet 4 Reg,
Mix n Match

$089
^_ ease

SQ99 tf.i at,«8
SCOTCH 86

SAB9
• t OT.

$ai8 f?,J Oi. SC39
8T,

BLINDED RYE 80

PEPSI
24 -12 Oi, Cans
Diet & Reg,
Plus All Flavors

C. Lambrusco
$-|39

iOIS 1?.J Ol. $£41

».l Ol.
ta.
plus tax 1

$1B01
case
plus tax

24 Oz.
Sparkling Red Wlne-

Sllghtiy Sweet

WeU With >oo«

8
BLENDED RYE 86
$g«i

GIN 80

• 7 " -
GIN SO
sgsi

VODKA 80

O T ,

S».J Oi,

RUM
SO39

DeVendome
'73 Beaujolais

59

If] Ol.

S9, JQ«,

^ OT.,

*#OT,

HOT.

H ST.'

COKE
24- 12 Ol. Cans
Diet SL Reg.

7-UP
24. 12 Oz. cam
Diet U Reg,

COKE
84 Oz. Bottle plus ta i l

••BT.

NEW METRIC SIZE
i.7SLitt«aS9JO*.

PEPSI
64 Oz. Bottle sim mi

KEG BEER 7-UP
64 Oz. Bottle pins tmf

ea.
plus tax •

• • 17"
24 oz.

case
plus taxi

Full bodied Bed Wine
With Ipeeiil Spicy Fiavor-

Gtm Well with Meat Dishes

Always In Stock!
3,000 C a m of Beer
To Choose From...

SCHWEPPES
3Z Oz. BotUe
Club Soda and
Ginger Alt Only

See Hamilton's Wines
of the World!--.

Also
our California

Special Selections

PERKIER WATER
c23 Oz. Bottle

17.00 case plug tax

u.
BlUi t i l j

thru , i.. TByrt., ffl,.

emtriliy l,«catM Conv.nut Driv
HOURS: Mon.Thur..,»»,

Frl. t. l i t . MO

HAMILTON LIQUORS
364-5050 2321 ROUTE 22, UNION

In the event of typographlc«l error potted ABC prices prevail
il selections are at everyday low price*.

i "Tctni lain Ti*.
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Don't look now, but...
the Labor Day Weekend

has snuck up on us.

It happens to be
one of Livingston Mali's

busiest sab periods of the year
and that's not just-a-Wowin' bubbles.

Fri.,Sat. & Mon.
Sept 2nd, 3rd A 5th

Open Labor Day
10am-9:30pm

Eisenhower Parkway fi South Orange Avenue. Livingston, Mew Jersey.

OPEM mOflDAV TVmU SATURDAY 10 AM TO M O P «

BAMBJWGEJTS. HAHTIES.M. CPSTEINS, SCARS PLUS 1 8 PVK STORES & SERVICES
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SSHOPStoday's young

fashion place LIVINGSTON MALL

ror
campus,
areer .or
vvherevei

Bisusons The ways so wear th#m never
stop Here the bloujon swuigs with
partnered prt-washed cotton demm
pants sapped with decorative iipperi
It * the look to live in and love

ir.d nusjes sues
Blouson S.99 Pint* 14.99

SALE
25% OFF
fJNE<J
WATC

EN<JS

A M O f J %
es AN<J qiFrwARE

d

COMHEIE
rAU V^RDROOE

UNDER $20a

SHIRT 16.50
scJkisond snipes

TIE 10.00
100% M k prinNNJln England

POCKET
SQUARE 4,50

3PIKI
SUIT 165XX)
The fines
alwooi
%*onred flonnef

J196JX)
^ f o ^ b f i ^ Shopping Center • LMnpton Moll

fj K:»II:.'. »ca;pii A>*jof AJH Dtmtii UAITOI t>Afcvf »J<) IAWJJ^IJCIJC

Here's your chance to pick the newest jewelry <tesign&
now—at the ̂ ginning of the iwwf season —»and at
h u ^ 25% savings. We've chosen i ^ g MJifr
representing the newesttrerKfe to
pendante, chains, rir^s, a € ^ s T ^
mm and women, as weU as gHtWare.*
^ptetf of the fine quality and excefent va&ie y p w ^
come to expect from Uttcnan. So come saw* andtSiriw
eirly. Many pieces are oneorfewofat^nd.

tn ail stores

; tlVINOSTON MAÛ  O ^ t ^ l i ^ ^ ^ ^
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SAM GORDON'S PERSONAL
GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

SAM CORDON OUAIANTHS COMPLITI
SATISFACTION OB •IPLACIMINT OF ANT
MmsTwm.T TvouausoMi MAJOB AFWJANCE
SOLD IT SAM GORDONS APPLIANCI
SUPEMMAlKtTl WITHIN ONI TIAB_TnJVlSiON AND
STMfO 90 DAYS,

wisa««m*T«tsuii

Mr 299**
SANYO

or
ifACl FOB M4AOH_OR
MIAUt HTS ALMOST
AHTWMOt. ICOMOMtCAL
sunBOuirr oraA-rioM.

NOW

MORf SPECTACULAR BUYS!
coMPoten noHK - AH/M • m a
mmonsmtnmmmnmm.
AMftKANMAMMKMWAVtOVtMS .
M OOTBB D t T B S . t » VOU . . . . . .
WMUFOOt AUTWMTK N A H D B . . . .
M AOTOMATK D G H W A S M O a . . . . . . .

mm Ajg/mi mui s m « . . . . .

I K .

411,9

175.00 ,

loa i .n .uF t tG inHHi i iS
MOWEI11 WATT CTBCOM WAT SnAIOS .
AMAIUtADAIAIteB WITH DfROST CTCU .
2 M , M CB, ft, •BWG«AT0tS . . . . . . . .
M A G I U V 0 X C 0 * B 0 U $ r a « B . . . . . . . . . .

ruutfoMC AM/m • n * a PUT Hcon..
FBfiaCAanTOi«TIACXC0IIMSTE*fO$-
0121 C U . F T . U P W C H T f t e i l l S . . . . . . . . .
A M A M A I I C U . n . l H U G B U T W S . . . . . . .

. . •ttf.fS-

. . .334.95 ,

S7f.fi,
. . . SJf.fS,
. . . Sft.fS.

- f*,M
. S9.VS
I39.M
1SV.M
179.M

nt.fi

Mf,fS
3M.IS

Stf,fS
MM1

AH of ebev* indgd* twl! « n i < t ggorant««.

UM:l
s-n.
APAnMBfT
UTCMOtS

M l I«W MIT

ZBtrm XT' MA€0IUL
souDSTAniuac*

17CU.IT.
UKKHT

FOOO

GUAJUNTB

* *

U" HAIDWKl CAS MH0B
4BUI»«a-HUVTDim

WE DELIVER WHAT WE PROMISE!

AMERICA'S
MOST
RELIABLE
DIALER

MADISON
Htafnum,
377-3000

LIVINGSTON MAUL
Bpfauva

ituannsw
992-8283
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For Fast Reading This Fall,
Try A First Novel

Full
Disclosure

A N()Yl-:i.

mumi
mmi)

By A
Famous

Washington
Columnist

It's Suspenseful, It's Timely—-
It's In Stock At:

BOOKSELLER
45 Livingston Mall

WHIN IT COMES TO COMPLETCNCSS, Wf WROTE THI BOOK

Upper Level
994-2250-1

Special!
(thru this weekend)

Group of pucker-ups
reg. 16.99 to 19.99

12.90 to 15,90

ffTp^"- ' 12.90

•-•VfJ

tTr-v-.

Feather-soft unlined leathers.
Puckered top ties with nppeon-crepe*
bouncy level bottoms. Snap 'em up!

Bingo! All leather handbags 20% off!

AT LIVINGSTON MALL ONLY

It's Our
Once-A-Year

Now Thru Labor Day Only

20%
OFF

ALL STOCK FRAMES
AND FRAMED PICTURES
Now, 7 showrooms . . .

Livingston Moll • Willowbrook Mrf

• Oxford Volley Moil

• The Fashion Center, Paramus

Woodbridge Center * Echelon Moll



SALE! 100% COTTON CORDUROY
THREE PIECE VESTED SUITS!

a
m
30

Regularly 85.00 59.90
Your well suited at savings in our cotton midwale corduroy suits in classic
camel for fashion versatility! 2 button jacket has center vent a straight flap
pockets with 6 button, 4 pocket vest and belt loop, moderate flare, off
seam pocket pants. Reg. 38-46, Short 38-40, Long 39.44,
MEN'S SHOP

OUR PRESEASON COAT SALE ™
KEEPS YOU WARM AT SAVINGS

) Originally 84,00 to 160:t io '60 / 0

Be toasty warm this winter and save §0% on our selection of untrlmmed,
regular length winter coats. Solids & tweeds, single & double breasteds,
wraps and wool & blends make up our collection for sizes 8 to 20, but not
every style In every size or color. Limited quantities,
BETTIR COATS . . . LIVINGSTON MALL ONLY

MORRISTOWN 9.30.5:30, WED. & PR!. 9:30.9:00 UVINQSTON MALL 10:009:30, INCLUDING SATURDAY
3QMERS1T SHOPPING CENTER 9:30-9:00, Saturday 9;30.5:30 .

, t
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• HALF SIZES 14V2 TO 32V*
• WOMEN'S SIZES 38 TO 52
• UP* COLLECTION

SIZES 19 TO 27
• TALL SIZES 10 TO 22
Lost chance for pre-
season savings on our
entire collection of fall
and winter coats, long
and short styles. That s
right , , . 20% off every
price tag I So don't let
the upcoming weather
give you a cold shoulder
. , , warm up to one of
our terrific styles now!

LANE
BRYANT,
THE LARGEST SELECTION
SPECIAL-SIZE FASHIONS
. ANYWHERE!

LAST5DAYS
LABOR DAY, SEPT^S

THROU

20%OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

OF FALL & WINTER

COATS
LIVINGSTON MALL

Also available at our MHIburn store.

#

BACK TO SCHOOL
COMPARE OUR PRICES!

, Corduroys, lei I bottoms & Straights

Levrs lee \vran3icr

$1195 $1399
reg.
IS00

"Styles 646-519

LEVI STUDENT CORDUROYS NOW ONLY *13?e9.,5.oo
• FREE Alterations Too!

LIVINGSTON MALL LOWER LEVEL • NEAR SEARS (3



CELLOPHANE
TAPE

39
1500" of cellophane tope In its own
di§p*n§#f: Hundred* of uiei around
ysur hsmi, school sr office.

12PAK
PENCILS

591
Fine quality penclli in the
traditional yellow color, Eroior
tippsd lops. No. 2 l»od Sleek up
now!

LOOSE LEAF
FILLER PAPER

9 **
A great "Scatty"
buy! 8" X lOVb"
i l ls, 200 ihaatt of
quality paper,
punched S holai to
fit all bindafi.

TWO POCKET
PORTFOLIO

THIN I E:AD
MECHANICAL

PiNCIL

• • g . 39-
Larga
double pock«t
porifelig in 6 full
color photo
dctigni, 11" K B"
i

DISNEY DESIGN SCHOOL BAG
A 13" school bog for the little ones, in several Disney Designs in
attractive contrasting colors. Sturdy canvas construction. No. 120.

LOOSe LEAF
BINDER

* * g . 3.49

Sav«»I.Mi

Sturdy 9 ring canvas binder
with built-in clip (or your
IOOH popart and notes
No, 2411,

64
CRAYOLA
CRAYONS

1291
1.79

A box sf hA diHsfSnt csleri in
a flip top box, Nentgjcic
crayons with buKtHn
ihsrpsner.

. Rag. 1.49
A quality pencil with
eraser top and extra leads
-in-the-barrel:——— •—

SPIRAL
COMPOSITION BOOKS
M LMf tlngl* Sub(Mt 200 Uaf Plv* tub|«t

N«.S*t-R^.I«* Ne,7930.|tafl,3l4»

SALE59 SALE I 7 9
Chooss brown or asserted colored
covers.

PACKAGE
OF 5

BIC PENS

Contains 3 blua,
1 black and 1
red medium
point pens with
clear plastic
barrels. Color of
cap is color of
ink.

STATIONERY
STORES

LIVINGSTON MALL-LOWER LEVEL NEAR BAM'S
• -America's Leading Full-Line Stationery and Luggage Store
• SAll DATM THURS., SIPT. I THRU WIPNEJDAY, SEPT. 7

scorn



SLOBODIENS

Stride Rite shoe*.
OF

LIVINGSTON MALL
Sine* I M S

We Fit The Hard To Fit Pmat
Specializing In Narrow To Wldm I f f WIdfhi

Scamp
Brown Leather & Suede

Ruful
Red, Blue 1 Brown

Hawk
Leather S Suede

Brown. BluogMuifi

YQU'II find children's shoe specialists
who fit every kid perfectly. You'll oise
find all the lotBjt Stride Rite Styles in the
!srg#st range of i i i e i and widths
anywhere. Bring your child in soon.

Preicrlptlon* filled ilnce 1888
COMPLETE ORTHOPEDIC DEPARTMENT

Ask any mother
about STRIDE RITE

SLOBODIEN STRIDE RITE SHOES m
ONLY AT

MENLO PARK MALL • PERTH AMBOY • BERGEN MALL
WILLOWBROOK MALL • LIVINGSTON MALL • ROCK AWAY MALL

JEAWWESt
back

- to
School
/ oiryj WMiiaiiaBMttiWiin

mtIUFIUM>

AM Sweaters 2 0 % off!

L'Avion
Western
Flares

L'Avlon
Western
Straight*

LIVINGSTON MALL

Introducing

THE SUMMIT WAY

tt Sets you eam
5% interest on your

bill-paying funds, white you
do your banking at home.

Because you've got more important
things to do with your time than run to
the bank, we've introduced Telephone
Transfer THE SUMMIT WAY. Its a
totally new service that combines our
top-rate SUMMIT Statement Savings
Account with a SUMMIT checking—^
account. And it can save you a lot of
time and trouble.

With Telephone Transfer, all it takes
is a phone call to transfer funds
from your savings account to your
cheeking account. (You can call toll-free
anytime, 24 hours a day.) So, you can
now earn 5% interest on your bill-
paying funds—right up to the moment
you need to write a check. And you
can do It without sacrificing the
comforts of home.

Telephone Transfer can do a lot more
-ior^ounoorForexampteT^ou can '~~

arrange to have your Social Security
checks or other retirement income

deposited directly into your Statement
Savings Account. If you qualify, you
can have a built-in cash reserve. And
Telephone Transfer also gives you 1/4%
off SUMMIT'S Installment Loan rates . , ,
a check-cashing Identification card . . .
fee-free Citibank travelers checks,
and more. (Call 277-8200 or visit your
nearest SUMMIT office,for complete
details.)

Telephone Transfer, Just oneof
THE SUMMIT WAYS to get you
where you want to go.

LiVIHQSTOM; Livirigston Mall (Upper Level), 994-3750

MIMBCM OP f H I SU

Member FDIC

1; 145 Snyder Avenua. 277-6200
tliW PROVWENCt: 18 South StriNH, 877 « 0 0
S^WT HIJJ: 2fl MomilMex Tump*B (S«nmH), 2778200
Qihar otliee* in Ei«ar»lh and Clarl.



Look how Naturalizen
works wardrobe wonders for you!

Assorted Fall Colors
In Suede & Soft Leathers

There's no better way to bring out the best in your fashion wardrobe than to highlight it with Naturaliztr shoes! From casual mocs to
jajjorjNi. pjjmpjMojong leggy boots and lots in between, you'll find not only up-to-the-minute styling but wfth comfort featurts like you've

^ f T T B T d T T C W d

YOUR EXCLUSIVE

NATURALIZER.
RIVERSIDE SQUARE MALL

H ACKENSACK, N J .
•BY T« l FOUNTAIN" (%Oi) 4OT-2S1O

SHOE STORES
THE SHOE WITH THf BEAUTIFUL FIT L I V I N G S T O N M A L L

LIVINGSTON, N J .
UPPER LEVEL (201) 992-4645

,, \
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. . . You'll find more fashion
in casual and dress apparel

for Boys at

GRUBEIfS
•JEANS Special

SfrQigh* and flared legs

•SPORT SHIRTS
£ 1 g n n e i 5 Grid kniti in *ho

• SWEATERS
Turtle dnd crew n^ek^
m sahds end (antits

• OUTERWEAR
Newest dawn jackets and vests
m solid colors and two-tone ttyies

• VESTED SUITS • SPORT COATS
Pierre Cgfdin Snd Yves S* Layreni

•SLACKS
Newgf t styles arid fal l shades

• DRESS SHIRTS
European ITyleS in Solids and fancies

Sites 1 4 to 30 grid 36 tg 42
NO CHARGE FOR EXPERT ALTERATION

Us© Your Grubir ' l Chgrg# • Major Credit Cards Honored

GftUfi€ft'S
LIVINGSTON MALL • Lower Level

IRVINGTON CENTER — UNION CENTER
ISSIX GREEN PLAZA • WIST ORANGE

"Top Of The Line" 25% Off
REGULAR PRICES

Hoffrtu and the Mnttr Cr«fHm#n of So-
Hngcn, Germany Bring You Knivn Thit
Are Truly 'Top of th« Una." The blade',
arc not. drop-forged molybdenum stain
•.'15 for a hard»r. iongeMastmg cutting
ixigp The black easy-grip handles are
r c M r t with 3 rivets to a full tang Take
aJs.intage of this unique opportunity to
r_,y 'Top of tne Line" kitchen knives
n:« After tnis sale, they will again bo
t.ciii at regular year-round prices.

A. 10" Slic»r (M70C1 Rt i . 12?
Painted tip sneer perfect far r&sst bgef
Not shown; 11* Turtay/Hsm lj i£*r
1BS69S) Reg. S l IMIaS lZ

B. i ' ChiTt (88668) Reg, J24 So Sal* J l i . j i
Heayy. iside bladed chef's knife for
cutting, chopping and shredding,
Nat shown; 6* Ghsf**
(§8633! Reg. $19,50 S«ta $14,63
Nat shown; 1^* CfitTi
(8867i) Reg, $33 Sal* *24,7S

C. * ' Cook'. (886ZS) Reg 117 Sato 112,75
This small carver serves as a sandwich,
v€geubie. ana utility knife.

D. l<fy' P*f»r (88609) Rei- $10 S*l« I7.S0
Cuts. p#eli, trims, dices.
Not th«nt :

i " Bon«f (88617) Rei. $14 Saia $10.50
Curved ts go iround bones eisily,

%• Uuvar (88714! Ref, 129 Sal* S21.7S
For hacking, cutting through bones.

B'Carvsr (§8641) Reg. $21 5»1«»15 75
10- Crver (B.3C8-1) Reg, $26 t a l i $19,50

Carvers shaped for roasts and fowl.

BONUS OFFER* wsi^riyng magnetic h%f. White finish. 12^4* isng. Hsldi
inrtn securely ffafee. (11722) Regular Pries $6,SO,
IPCCIAL BONUS PRICE ONLY M-iS when your punshit* i i $20 or more
on any at these kmv«. Tnis offer good only during »al«.

HOffRITZ HAS IT
LIVINGSTON MALL Livingston

Tel: 994-3077

LIVINGSTON MALL

I
A+ Academically
Soft, soft leather - thick crepe soles. From FTM
In a rich brown sugar that goes with just about
everything you own. The price Is right, too - just
$20 for quality through and through. Accessorize
them with kicky leg warmers or knee socks from
our great collection and get set for compliments -

*2O

^ Open your FLORSHEIM THAYER McNEiL charge today
ZLORSHEIM THAYER IVFNEIL

II 20 LIVINGSTON MALL - UPMB LEVIL
533^M4OPIN 10 AM. to M S PM, MOM. th™ SAT,

Rtvanlds Squara, HaAatuask • Par«nu> raahlnn CaMfar «.
Paromu. PMV Mall • M*nlo P»rtt Shopplns CMtar,

~ fMfuirtngnerUialmWWMMr
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DiaTNPay
cures writerls cramp!

Soon you can put an end to those painfully long
sessions of writing out check after check to^ay=
your regular monthly bills! Just pick up the

phone-any phone, anywhere-and call Dial 'N
EayJtsIhe newtelephone-bill-paying service
available soon from New Jersey's biggest bank!

SAVINGS BANK

Member FDIC

Livingston: 111 Livingston Mall (just inside main lower level-Eisenhower Pkwy-entrance)



ANNUAL SUMMER CLEARANCE

20-40% off
OAK

ETAGERES. CC
ROLLING C * a

BLOCK ca
NEWYOBfc 2^3 I 5^ St

M1W JERSEY: _ •.
Mender Mi £

" Ma . . v - j s t ; - . aC'-

SOFA

$269

SUN.

is where
tan starts!

MALL PARAMIS PARK
WLLQW8R0OK MALL

^ f ree! with every jean
^ purchase

livingston mall • while quantities lost

SPiCIAL! GROUP OF
CUSHY BOTTOMS

1090To1290

Smi/e on kns#-hi socks
'teg. 1.29 to 1,99, 5 prs, 5.90

AT Lr,";N<»STON HAALL ONLY



AW Label S tacular!
EVERY CLASSICAL. EVERY BROADWAY ORIGINAL CAST RECORDINO, EVERY MOVIE SOUND TRACK LP.

EVERY POP. EVERY ROCK, EVERY FOLK EVERY SOUL. EVERY JAZZ LP AND EVERY PRE-RECORDED TAPE
IN OUR HUGE INVENTORY IN THE PRICE CATEGORIES LISTED BELOW!

• v i

• ITUWi H

i m a m u
• rrtYfiaxa • I U T W U I «aw?,STILLMata
uuui • MUTI - CAJWW • LFWB • wnm • tttrra • uu i •

oas

Fuwau!u-pt»3DWtt

U S J I -auu
rw uaJUu • COL* SATO •

EACH
TAPE

« M C« W

• H i n D

ta mm /
m Urn ,Jf "o Q

•F i-B .» • = Q

:M •» y

.99
.69
.59
.29
.99
.69

AMD MANY,
MANTI«O«£' S«« 0* 2 LP-» . el LP-i In s»t fe-

-^10.48

• » -X" s t f H l NO MAIL OR PMONI OHB1BS

"Few frills, but
lots of thrfflsr1

loseout special!

Technics Top-OfThe-Lme SL-1350,
Automatic Direct Drive Turntable

Ro<»< RX-102 M t B AKUPM

•
puf

orevMB f » bmt n w d pcaajfcte for ft# mtm m a r t of mfinBy
tettfs RSt-IOf U n awy-to-^a* pi^«»fflon a r t * , rieng

trig maw tor pvtaef r^^etefi K has nputa tar an coa ear of

LIMITED
QUANTITIES!

«u *

of M bast vriu N
The S20 tern i»!«C

MrtBon. ITs

"Top-^jofty compacts at rock-bottom pricei"

King* Point 2450

co*.
out of «*«ry fBMro gr

And M M two 20's m acoustic* g m .

199" OUR LOWEST

"Thoy do wonders for yOLr head"

K m U M n e

-urn.

n

~Mokm t t» gang ̂ eatt"
S

r-T:KKaBiWI

LIVINGSTON MALL
LIVINGSTON, N.J.

r
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PANTS PLACE!!«
mar

LIVINGSTON MALL
•OOOBffl«CTl..
WIUMTWOOi MiUl

So comfortable on tts« brmna
new slant of th#M big, bouncy
sotei, youli wmrtt to
them e»enr«rti«r»! Real rttther
uppef* wrtti e««y padded coh
lir, msppy e©nfrast stitching.

Suecs leather uope

LIVINGSTON AAALL

School Hrt Projects!
WORKSHOP CONTAINS:
kiln. 6 enamel cotors, turirimg
t o o l s , asbestos safety pad,
Enamel Ease, Fire Coat, brush.
powder, sifter, sandpaper. 11-
gaun rapper shape* and in-
struction booklet.

MASTER CHARGE
WITH THIS
COUPON

VALUADLt WUUrUW
Q''e' its:COPPER JELUELRV

LUORKSHOP ; r ^ r
RiC.Zi35 ™

See American Handicrafts- full line of
copper enameling supplies!

96 Livingston Mali, Livingston, NJ 201-992-0609
Store Hours: MON. SAT, 10:00 a.m.-9'30 p.m.
tntinf HMiflf w w i M m irwMiintiniini wi mi nw i« w* *>• m wvira mtWHi

SEPTEMBER SALE
SPECTACULAR
SPECTACULAR SPECiAL PURCHASES

MARKDOWNS & CLEARANCES
FROM REGULAR STOCK

Pantsurts
(Ong.S1ft.S1i)

Smocks
(orig. SM-SIBj

Lab Coats , ,
lntlr» Stock. Men's & Women's ttylas

115% OFF

UNIFORM SHOPS
• 9 LIVINGSTON MALL • CALL 994-0515
LOWER LEVEL NEXT TO BAMBERGER'S
SHOP DAILY 10 to 9S3O
UMMaitar Charg. mr BtHtkAnMrieanl

Regular Stock

15% OFF

Uniforms
<OrlB.

J78.
?orig. S1S-I22)



PHOTOOK APH Y - ART - PICT BOOKS — TRAVEL —

Everything you always
needed for school*

but never bought before.

1
i*tf*\

Newtcrs

Colke
Dm me

Hardcovers & Paperbacks
Also Available — Foreign Language Dictionaries,
Thesaurus', And Study Aids For All Subjects.

VISIT OUR OTHIB
, A i U L O U i _

• Wayne Hills Mall

PSYCHOLOGY - COOKBOOKS — B1QGBAPHY — MUSIC 5

Tun Bottoms
from Miles

/JS&]

Bottoms are up tfiis season with Fun Bottoms from Thorn
McAn. Kicky boftoms to put more bounce in your step And
great looking uppers of genuine leather. Put little tun in your
life Ffom $18^99 to $24,99 *-

LIVINGSTON MALL
MilES
for today's women

Half
Price

4 Days Only!
Today thru Man.

Just in time for Back-to-school
or Back-to-worfc!

OFF!

Special Group of
DRESS SUITS &
SPORT COATS

FREE ALTERATIONS!

Special Group of
MEN'S SLACKS

•
Entire Stock of

SPORT SHIRTS
Half-sleeve

Entire Stock of
SWiMWEAR

BIG SAVINGS in our ;
BOYS DEFT.

i sizes 12 to 20 includng huskies 1

5
03

FREE
i SPORTS BAG
\ Get mis handy carry-all

bag FREE with your
\ purchase of SSO or

more. Limit one
\ per family

\/

FREE ALTERATIONS

ers <D

Charge Account

ALL STORES OPEN MONDAY, UBOR DAY!
• LIVINGSTON MALL

Gie».ns »»#. aetwwf S«4's & Manner,

Open Every Night & Sat. to 9 30

• MORRISTOWN 19 PARK PLAC1
• WIU-OWBROOK MALL, WAYNE

Qpm titty H^f* k%m » W



To Severn save today-shop SINGER!

Used sewing machines
Thes-f s#w:-ig —•*;k> - i t i *»- i a i r «» *-»sf- "» * : =<w •*
we hive iowt-ic » V>t v-smt. t H I - sa-'&r. «'3->.;-»; =-

PORTABLE
Sr,V,3Vi> tO

CONSOLE
5EV.",3 V - S - SES - = : ' . '

ZIG-ZAG

95

tO

Also comparable savings on
late modal Touch & Sew* +rad«-!n§,

many with cabinets,
LIWrTlD QUANTmiS — COME EARLY FOS BES* SELI:~C

SINGER
LIVINGSTON MALL

ve got it big!

What a selection1 Gcrou'-bjft'o- a:; szss
shapes. Guys, gals a-d kicsTne who'.e
family. Super styie for taUsa^Gs^cts
Heavies ana skinnies.
Juniors and misses.

See our corduroy.
its something you can
reaiiy get into.

LIVINGSTON MALL

Floor Models
AH ,i>.efchsndi» Miy warronittd, Saw» SlOOta * l.OOO

"NiW"
Whrtmore Spinetl
Fw! Sis - 88 Ktys

Beoutiful Walnut Cabinet
75 yr. Wsfronty en Soyr»dbo.srd

Fr»e Bench

teg. lots. Now Only 7 9 5

Save $3 00

Beginner Orgtm Course Certificate
6 w»#ks • All Of** - S 1^0 per week (including all materials)

With thU coupon.

Name

A id r»o

City . i ta fe .

Off»r sxpirei September 17, l fT7

KMNEY
SHOWCASE

,atASpecialUjwPrice.
~"~i ca-.&s5"5:-a:5.-c 'B§ —• acton! Our showcase choice
.e-. -=—"•«• ; i ~s £ a- r . ; . 5p&caKypr>cedforatmitedtjrne
&: £•"•;: ' : : < - ^ e , *asv Amc watch for more Showcase

acca""c-e *~r gn and
; 5 l :

• * * * rly S7.99 Showcase prtced.

The Great American Shoe Store
snMail



An arm and a leg
that wont cost you
an arm and a leg.

Fashion Tops

«¥*Mh
J«*RS

nits

tank A me Heard LIVINGSTON MALL Martvr Charge

WAYNE
STORE
OPEN

SUNDAYS 10 GALLON
W00DGRAIN
AQUARIUM

BOTH
STOKI

©PIN 'Til
••.30 P.M.

I LIVINGSTON MALL outer
• AIR O

H U B Mmm

10 GALLON
3 D

ACKGROUND
8OZ-CAN

TlTRAMIN J
STAPU FOOD
Sale 4 . 7 7

2 9 GALLON
ALL GLASS

AQUARIUM;
TOJS

DELUXE STAND
SALE

TAMK MAS

rmm mm
T± SAU99*

IT* 3/4 OK.

GOIDRSHFIAKIFILTERFLOSS

With any Durchasei Use coupon a: Dcitom of this ad!
Now, got one month supply f30 ca©$utes)of 100 iU. Vitamin

E (d Alpha), a $2,55 value F«£f with any punhsse!
Summer may be when you need

NUTRITIONAL
PROTECTION

the most!

a,

Est. 1929
-fa s a

'tf ' s " ; : •

c LIVINGSTON ftAALL 994-0135

Natural Vitamins a Minerals
f/c Vmmin fermuia

Formula T
&a~t pet

gt! "PMOTEiN TOWER-
y tirgesttd term tor f*f! *Bs

j

•<"» COS!'

FORMULA T M
with the same (or-
muU *nd u m t pot-
•ney is Squibb s
Ttmngnn M. but at
much lower cost!
E»c - " a ; ?t w a -%. ', •:•

1OO-Z.99

Introducing
PREDIGESTED

UQUID PROTEIN
Chmny fitrot

as ! :a"*i"

Wo

= J 3 J-c'e - '--:&-% i • ess*
- - s ac- is •• s ;=•—; #•«-, i ;
'•' 'DC -t ass,™ a£ s ,: •% j s :

*"•-••<• 0.41

S00 m j ! fir*" »«• fas
Bran Tablets
SugirFtrt B#s#.' A-

asa na^u

5M ,-!-. wsjf s i - p«' «is ChswmWe. 10 l i grain
Chrvwhte Bran Tabs. 90% Protein

D«:';.;us. :*e**f e" i Tablets
* * M : ; r a - * 3 Sass E.fra • • ;» ? • ; • * -
t s - ' a -nz : . * : - a a j ! B ; * i - * - - e t - a c - s s

• i S'S«s! s~ a n ; t1 —-

1OO - 1.5O

ara .a-, a * • f i M * '
*a» '5 aiS "a"_f»

s--s a., ess f
" : - ; ac.is.

IOO -1.99 1OO -1.99
W»s $1 TO

VITAMIN E-400 I,U. !
_( |

e'C'i •:#*••»#- 'r-— ; sv «•« . = - ; f t K «

FORMULA HS-1
with th« same forwula
•nd same potency in 50
tablets-US •HEAD "STAfir
but at almost hail t ie
cost! "

•Mi'

;§-es-s a - ; ; ' -#• — t ; " i — .
••a»§ — .'•"•a s

F R E E Vitamin E - I O O I.U.
One month supply (30 eapsules) of 100 i.U. Vitamin I
(d-Alpha) FREf with any purchase plus this coupon!

Fill out this coupon, cut it out and present it {with any
purchase) to our cashier to get this FRE1 offer. Offer good at
ail Nature Food Centres. -

N a m e _

Aadress.

City .State,
cf ^ ^ at ti«^r. * • mmrm wm *&* is

\^mm
Z>o IS
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from Thorn McAn

The "CB Wedge" is the fun bottom on these great new
casuals from Thorn McAn. Speaker soles, 1O-4 heels and CB
on the side. And exciting uppers of leather or suede. A
comfortable shoe at a comfortable price, Only $18,99

Who needs to spend more when you've got Thorn McAn.

LIVINGSTON MALL



500 STORE SAVINGS!
^ A V E AT AMERICA'S LARGEST HEALTH FOOD CHAIN!

o

Doctor develops home treatment that

Rinses Away
Blackheads
in 15 minutes by Ina Lee

Save Money on VITAMIN G
500 ing. $

CLIP&
t•
i
•U

A leading Ni 1* Yurk dgfriiuiuluqii,! has
developed iisimpii? mnoicDWO homo treat-
ment tnm rinses away blackheads and
whiteheads in a matter Q| minutes I saw it
demonstrated on five women and two
teenage boys The results wore almost
breathtaking Blackheads roajiy rinsed
away In (act. many could be seen on the

— cleansing tissues that tinished each treat-
ment But this wasn't all1 In the eaje of two older wnmnn. I saw enlnrqnd
poros reduced, and rough, muddy complexions madu cleaner clearer and
smoother looking In the case of teenagers I saw acne pimples improve
ntior one application. Alter seeing these results I can well understand why
so many beauticians are now acclaiming this doctor s trnntmt.ni ,is one of
me most important beauty discoveries

Anyone can use it
The treatment starts with a thorough skin cleansing A special laboratory,
developed whipped cleansing cream is used that takes nf( not only surface
dirt but also softens and loosens pore-caked fjnme with its emollient
.ictionTt Tiqueiies as soon as it is applied and literally Iloals thn dirt nqht off
your face After this is tissued off. a delightful mmt-scentert cream is
applied Within 2 or 3 minutes an absorbing agent caiien Arijiiia orn>s .tnd
turns this specially medicated cream into a plastic-like rnjsriurj Ai, it firms
>tnd hardens, t i t suction action draws on waste matter m the por*^ in 8 or
10 minutes you simply rinse the masguftaway with lukewarm waief which
dissolves it immediately When you wipe your face you can see blackheads
and other pore "filior" actually come off on your tissue Ana your shin feels
clean -really clean—and refreshed and smooth une velvet1

Pore sponging and closing
The third step in the treatment is an e«hilarating appiicatiofi at a unique
antiseptic astr ingont-a facial 'mint.|ulep" that sponges and tightens
emptied pores arid tones up your complexion

VALUABLE GNme COUPON mi

Raw Turbinado 2 ib,

Sugar gg«
, iiraui %mni

100

The Great Lunch Box Treat!
. ZESTY Sunflower Seeds

ggc
1 High in Protein
1 Low In
Carbohydrates

Rich in
Natural Vitamins

• Non-fattening i

Nothing else like if
Even after a single treatment, women who have been troubled by black-
heads for years see a marked improvement Many find it hard to believe
Iheir eyes Some blackheadt and whiterieads lust rinse away Others are
softened and made ready to be drawn out by future treatments Enlarged
pores appear to be smaller The skin (ooltj smoother and firmer —feels
fresher and more alive' In short, after a single treatment taking only IS
minutes, you can expect to see results that normally you would not dire
hope for evan ifter many weeki but don't expect everything at once
Damage done by yeari ol neglect cant be undone in a day Vet with 3 or 4
treatments a week, you may confidently looSi forward to jtartling com-
plexion Improvements within 30 day* Then one treatment a week -or
ftvery second week—will probably be all your skin will need to keep it clear
lovely and htalthy looKing The medically developed products used in this
treatment n manufactured and quality-eontrolied by QUEEN HELENE
They me Queen Helena Whipped Cleacit/ng Cream, Queen Helens Ueai-
cafed Matquc and QuwrrHetene PerH-triUrvq 4^ lMen lJhe jhre jU l£r i l» .
are sold as a complete i k i n and beauty kit for SS 00 Quite a bargain when
you think of what it will do tor a person's good looki—and self.esteemi

Blackheads
"Wipe Off"

After a Single Queen Helens
Skin and Beauty Treatment

Look! S M them earn* OH on your
cltarMing tl»»u«—and without
•queuing or digging!

First apply QuMft Helen* Whipped Cle««*ing CrUffl, This hquffies
instantly on your skin and softens pore-cakBd dirt with i t i rjpid emol"
lunt action You tisay* oft all but a thin film which prepares your face
for ins masque.

Now smooth on the Queen Hetetie Uedeafed
MMqtM, A t the absorbing agertt, Argliia, in this
plastic-like Uwmt makei i harden Into a masque.
it» powerful drawing action gently pulls out
blackheads and other pore impunties

After about B or to minutes, nnso off the masque
with lukewarm water, It dissolves in seconds
Then apply Q U M H HclelW Mint Julep
Altr ingeJil~a Special ponotmting
tntiseptle that helps cio3o atnptied
pores and tones up your complemon •

a l * " Ney» Introduofofy

GNC
Size

$5.00

The Last Chance Diet Book
Discover the revolutionary weight loss plan that
has celebrities flocking to the famous doctor
who developed it

S1.fi Value. Frm wilh
coupon and purchase at GNC,

Bring to GNC for free copy, Last Chance Diet Book.

S VALUA?IE GNC CO0POM

Raisin
Bran

Granola

HeartyCereals
From Rich Red
River Valley

Premier

Granola

High
Fiber

Granola

Fashioned

Granola

Honey
S Ib. CAN

• ^ • ari M OE, 11 U*VM MM IMiWK U . D M
Frw^6^(Jte $ Pteasa ahln the fnllowinn
PflODUCTNAME New Many SUt» me* TOTAL

Add state tax when appUaable.
SHIP TO (f o r d w ynfje, $ 6 . 0 0 add Sp« hwidliOQ TOTAL t .

APT NO-
._ _ _ _ S T A T 1 . Timl i I I I



YOU CAN BUY THEM
Livingston AAall

992-1172

W h e r e v e r you are, f r o m tiiAii t o cuasr
you ' l l f i n i i a Pr i rk lanc Hos iery store to buy your
ttmskih l i -o f i i r iU ;iru) ri>;hii.s t l d

parKJane

Danskin board #9171
pithefed icoop nwk. low back. S.M.

A.B.C.D4.50

Goodbye
tennis

shoe.
LIVINGSTON MALL

Sign in at our Zodiac Shop.
Now you can lei! tht world where
you're coming Irani. Our new
Zodiac Shop has everything from
Gemini key rings and Taurui
pliques to Aquarius posl*rs and
Piscei cofiea mugs. We've got
every Sign in the Zodiac—
they're colqrfui, creitive and
best ot all, they're about you!
Signs are "in" so come on
in, today!

MASTER CHARGE • BANKAMiRICARD

Hello,
New Casual.

TUed of the tennis shoe routtoe? Lat us suggest
a fresh alternative. Our new casual shoe or boot in

soft suede or loatlier with stitch moo detail and soft
plantation orepe aglftrA great w # to break

out of the tennis shoe routine.
Prom ilS.BS.

REGAL SHOES
FROM COAST TO COAST

Charge it with your Master Charge, BankAmericard or AmBrican Express.

LIVINGSTON MALL



puppy palace
tlfpiT /'/if

TEN YEAR
ANNIVERSARY SALE

with fi/i tiniei si iitj

TEN DAY FREE HOME TRIAL
.gVM 41 tltffOS TO CHOOSt f*OM -AKC I fg l lHMB

.vtTt»in*tt*ti txtMiHte-up re earl SHOTS M I w§»miK§s
.TIM ri<f turta m§TiSTi§n putt

WITHIN TEN DAYS
FROM DATE OF PURCHASE

IF, FOR ANY REASON.
THE PUPPY YOU PURCHASE

FROM PUPPY PALACE
DOES NOT SATISFY

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY,
WE WILL REPLACE IT

FRff OF CHARGE OR PROVIDE
A FULL REFUND

_ puppy palace
We'll i i l l you the right Puppy or no Puppy at all"

LIVINGSTON MALL-LOWER LEVEL
Tel: 994-2080

Back'to-School
Children Glasses

Special

•a

>

1 Hour Servlci *
f* Prescriptions FHIed
S* Linses Duplicated

Q ' P Designer Eyiwijf
~'° * J S 1 Decorative Monograms

' /U ( j P Tinted LIMM

95*
single vision glass lenses

Livingston Mai

Lower

Near
1 Sears Roebucl

944-1444

$14 !
ses. • •

"CS3

••J-%

^ The vest is reversible
/) and you get an extra pair of slacks

with our herringbone tweed English country-look
suit, making it a 4-piece sports outfit and
brought to you at a particular price of

^164 for Labor Day weekend only,
1 This herringbone quad outfit is something we

really can be proud of from a fashion point of view
and well worth your interrupting your holiday to come
and look at it. We bought the fabrics ourselves, an
oxford and light gray herringbone, contrasting with
gray flannel, and a tan/olive heather herringbone with
rusty brown flannel; and had one of our regular
suitmakers make it up for us, to our standards. "
We think it's a very good buy even at its regular
price of $195 for the four pieces.
Some further reasons to spend part of your holiday hert:
A new-blend oxford button down dress shirt
in solid colors or stripes, regularly
13.50 and 14.00, this weekend a t . . . . . 3 f o r 2 9 . 7 5
A pre-cuffed chino pant that will see
you through fall weekends, regularly 18.00,. .
4nd last chance for our August Special
young men's vested corduroy suit
which after Labor Day will be 85.00 . . . . . . . . .

Natebons.
I YeS. O p e n Monday . A Livingston Mall, Livingston.
1 " - -1 ! l i ^ ^ ^ k Enter direct [rgrnparking Area 24,

$...



B/4MBERGER'S MBOR DAY S/4LES

MISSES1 ELLEN TRACY GABARDINES Satan
Sport jackets, dirndl skirts, belted fly front trou
sers m black, tan, mahogany cotton gabardine
Plus coordinating woven plaid, striped shirts
Reg $26 145 2 5 % OFF

MISSES' NEW PANT/SKIRT SUITS Chaihs.
Super Suede' Polyester wool Menswear
stripes and plaids Choose 2 and 3-pc. pant
suits skirt suits wardrobers more Reg
$25 i 100 20% OFF

MISSES' JEANS AND PLAID SHIRTS Flared
cotton denim jeans with fancy pockets, belts or
contour waists Plus woven shirts in polyester
cotton plaids Sizes 8 18. Reg, $14-$22

SALE$10-$15

MISSES' JACKET SWEATERS Bulky acrylic
knits cabled of ribbed, big-collared or snuggle-
hooded Drawstrings, button or zip-fronts,
some belteds. Super colors. S,M,L Reg.
*1 4-W8 5AU$lQ-$22

JUNIOR CORDUROYS & CARDIGANS Septem-
ber-on favorites. Straight leg cotton-corduroy
trousers teamed up with a hooded, zip-front
acrylic knit cardigan, Reg. $15-$19. Ea.,

SALE$12-$15

ITALIAN 14 KT. GOLD CHAINS Serpentines,
flat links, twists, box links, ropes, more, 15",
18", 20", 24" and 30" lengths, to wear 2 or 3
at a time plus 7" and 9" bracelets. Reg, 22,50
to $180 25% OFF

HANDBAQSJ LEATHER, CANVAS, ETC. At-
taches, bodybags, double handles and shoulder
bags in supple leather and suede. Plus fall-
colored canvas clutches, totes, more, Reg
$10 $23 SALE 7.50-17.90

MISSES' LEATHER MOCS, Suedes, Italian calf-
skin mocs with crepe soles. Classic leather
mocs with wedg-y heels. Plus natural suede
sand-kickers with crepe soles, Reg, $16-$25

SALE 12.99-17.39

MISSES' SHIMMER/LACE UNDERTHINQS
Glimmering nylon tricot lavished with lace.
Camisoles, tap-pants, hipsters and^ half-slips
in nude, white or blue, Reg. 2,25 to iS1"

20% OFF

SHOP BAMBERQER'S UVINQSTjON AND OUR NEWEST,
NEWARK, MON., TUBS., THURS., SAT. FROM 9:30 A.M.
WILLOWIROOK MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M,

WOMAN'S WORLD COATS,
DRESSES, PANTSMITS,
CASUAL COORDINATES

2O% OFF
ORIGINAL PRICES

NEW FALL BOOT LENGTH COATS Single and
double breasteds, belteds, in wool and wool-
nylon, European and up-dated traditionals in
the season's best new colors. Originally
$100-1130

DRESSES, ENSEMBLES, PANTSUITS Smart
jacket dresses. Gently-shaped daytime dress-
es. Tailored, comfortable pant outfits. In the
fabrics you love best, flattering colors. Original-
ly 120 to $45,

MIX'N MATCH SPORT SEPARATES Blousons,
pants, skirts, shirts, vests, pant tops and shirt
jackets in polyester knits and wovens, acrylics,
more1. Tops 38-44, bottoms 32-38, Orig,
$.10-$40

$38 to $90

Suite Knit. Thft name tftuftfpeaka for
itself. Cladelc. Always meticulously
tailored. Choose from a lovely
collection of tall dreases, jackol
dresses, ft-pe, wafdrobers, 3 and 4«pc.
pant outfits. All in easy-wear, easy-care
polyester-cotton for slzos 8 to IB,

Sorry, no mail or pnone orders. Savings for
at all iamberger stores (unless otherwise specified)



|FRI.,Sy4T.,&/4LLD/WMON.
IBOCKAWAY T O W N S Q U A R E O

|TO5;46 PM. WIO. AND FBI, 9:30 A.M. TO RP.M,

JMORRISTOWNMON. THRU FRI. 9:30 A.M. TO 0:30 P.M. SAT 0-30 A M TO 6 P M

bolt loop*. To
way In Mxtur^Md
with th» t»d of

, N»vy8.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALES
FOR BIG, LITTLi
GIRLS AND BOYS

2O%OFF
REGULAR PRICES

FOR BIG AND LITTLi QIRL8 jumpers and
dresses in cotton-polyester and acrylic plaids,
prints 4-6x, 7-14 Reg $9$22 Acrylic knit
skirts and pants. Cardigans and pullover sweat-
ers Solid and print nylon shirts. 4-6X, 7-14.
Reg. $8$25 Quilted nylon ski jackets with car-
go pockets or multi-colored bands. Sizes 4-6X,
7-14. Reg. $20-$26

FOR BIQ BOYS, sizes 8-20, Crewneck, turtle-
neck, collared Knit tops. Long sleeve dress
shirts in cotton-polyester. Reg. 6,50 to $10
20% off.
Plus leather padded collar workboots, and hik-
ing boots. brig. $17-$19 NOW 12 .99

FOR LITTLi BOYS, sizes 4-7: Brushed denim or
corduroy jeans and tops. Solid and patterned
knit shirts. Reg. 4.35 to 9.50

#nd gr«y» In Jutt your »to».

Misses. Women, juniors, Men, Children and Teens
including our newest, . Rockaway Townsquare.

MEN'S TRADITIONAL VESTED SUITS 2 button
jackets with side or center vents. Back-belted
watchpoeket vests. Flared trousers with belt
loops Polyester and polyester-wool, Reg.
$145 $155 20% OFF
iNoi j i PUiniieia Princeton. Mgrnstowm

MEN'S WOOL BLAZERS/SLACKS 2 button
center vent blazers with notched lapels. Coor-
dinating belt loop flares. Wool flannels and
worsteds wools, Navy, brown and camel. Reg.
$40$90 20% OFF

MEN'S LONQ SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS Arrow,
Manhattan and Van Heusen solids, patterns.
Polyester-cottons, polyester knits and wovens.
Some with European shaping,

Special Purchase $9 and $10

MEN'S SWEATERS. 7 WAYS Shetland wool
crewnecks or cabled crews, Lambswool V-
necks. Acrylic, knit fisherman crews, collared
Vs. skivvies, sweater-iackets. Reg. $12-23.50

SALE $9-18,50

FARAH* JEANS FOR MEN Brushed cotton
demm leans tailored for a gentleman with belt
loops, "just enough flare. Sizes 32-42 in light
blue, navy, camel. Reg. $18 S A L I $ 1 4

MIXED DOUBLE TENNIS His and her warm-up
suits with accent stripes, V-neck shirts and
snorts for him. Dresses and separates for her.
Metal, wood rackets for both,

20% off rig, prices

LEATHER TRAVEL TOTES Columbian leather
with character, lots of zip-pockets. In burnished
cognac. Choose roomy totes in 2 Sizes, brief
cases, etc, Reg, $60-$70 3 0 % OFF

TEENS BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPORTSWEAR
Cowls in solids, stripes. Hooded and suede-
front cardigans. Pullovers plus belted pants
and tailored shirts. Acrylic knits. Quilted nylon
jackets, Reg. $8$3S _ 2 0 % OFF

1 '



B/IMBERGER'S L/1BOR DAY S/4LES
m
5

SHOP BAMBERQER*S LiVJNQSTQN AND OUR NfWEST,
NEWARK, MOM,, TUBS,, THURS., SAT. FROM 9:30 A.M.
WILLOWBROOK MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9;30 P.M.

•HALF-PRICEs SPRINGMAID NO-IRON
GARDEN WALK FLORAL PERCALES

scatte'ec or a gc'Ce' Ds>ge saci'.g'cx-c Sen. stiv »";

Sale S3
" . . • = - --=c -eg S5 Sale 4-50 ;=#-r J sc -=£ S", 3 Sale 6.50
5-i^:arc niseE : - i ; : I -&i 6 5G Salt 430

SAVE 37% TO 50%; BATH, HAND, WASH TOWEL
IRREGULARS FROM FAMOUS MAKERS
Buy the entire matched set at terrific savings. Lush velours, thick terries
' ' D - j .p . Stevens. Cannon. Royal Famiry, more. Solids, florals, stripes,
geometries m the colors you need.

Bath fperf 650toS7 O Q I ^ W . W W

Ha-d, <i pen 3 75 to 4,25 Sale $2 Wash, if pert. 1.60 to 175 Salt $1

SEASIDE TOWEL IRREGS. 1ms .t to tne seac-
cr bnrg tne b«acn :o *our Sa*h *-'tr "*u!"-cciCrec
sne:!s scanerec c r sane veioyr Cottor Dciyes:-'

r-.wry.By' " • " • %

i ' cerfec: SIS SALE 9.50

5O-. OFF: VEUUX* PRINT ELANKETS Velvety | IRREG FITTED MATTRESS PADS Fined s:des give
- c " • jLi-rd r-yion fi-isn on poiyuretnane foam for f yOur fnattress complete protection. Nylon cover
*=r—— mitnou: Aeig-t, Florals, friendiy animals puff-quilted with polyester fiberfill. By Barclay,
.vs'. 'e patterns. By Marte?: Full to king aisa sale * Full, queen, king else sale-pnced;

T*<n size. ong. S28 N O W *14 Twin size, if pert. $14 SALE *6

50% OFF- CUDOLE-UP COMFORTERS C-oo;e
fro^ florals, ;atterns, solids ;n iingrts and pas
tell. Cotton.Dclyester quilted to polyester f;berf n
'mn. full, cueer Kirg sizes.

0'iS30tpssoNOWs15TO$29

4 0 ^ OFF: TUCKED VOILE CURTAIN PANELS
Shee*- pciyester voise with deep 11" hem ediefl
* i t i a1" i-ich:*;de continentai tuck! White, cham
pfigre ;lue, brown, ceiery or lemon. Imported
T'DFT ita.y. 60x63", reg, $15, SALE $9. 60x§0"
-eg $1° SALES11.

60x84" Reg'-lariy S17 SALE f 1 0

ln'e r~*c ate ~ taken

42% TO 47% OFFs CUSTOM SUPCOVERS For
your SKaiShion 84* sofa or one cushion 36" chair.
Florals, printi, sofids. Pin-fitted on your furniture,
tailored with self-welt seams, heavy zippers.

36" chair, reg. $93 SALE *49

84" sofa, reg, S 1 7 1 _ _ _ . Sale S9S

50% OFF- DECORATOR ACCENT PILLOWS Pi'e
tnem. stack therri. add to your own pillow look
Choose from velvets, prints, embroicereds.florais
geometries, solids m the colors and sizes to su i
Four decor.

or g s s to s i s

50% OFF. KNOTTY PINE WALL CLOCK Battery
powered round in solid knotty pine with black por
ce'am enamel fate, goldtone Roman numerals
Battenes not included,

c Reg $45 SALE 2 2 M

40% OFF; iRASSTONE aOOR LAMPS Burnished
brass finish with fabric over vinyl shades, Choose
straight Stick, swing arm. or flex arm styles to di-
rect the light wherever you need i t l

Reg $65 SALE *39
-v •*

fij phoni or mill an starred ( # ) itemi onli for delhren within New imwi ind in our
Them is a 50c handling charge on all miil and phom itomj. &rry, no CO.D.'s. Sorry, no mail or phone on i l l oflwr items.



(\

FRI.,Sy4T.,&/4LL M O N .
TOWNSOUARI MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9 3 0 P l ! ^

T0S;45PM WED. ANDFRI. 9 :MA.M. T O 8 P M

W MON. THRU FRi. S:3Q A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. SAT 9-30 A M TO 6 P M

SAVE 50%: OPEN WEAVE, SHEER DRAPERIES
•K soiics and pnr.ts

3 * C i"" € 5 ' * ^ " ! ^ ^ 1 1 O r ^ 3 ^ " *~F

•e-*-:^:e^5.ong$ZO:cS?0 N O W S 1 0

•SAVE 50%-, AZTEC SUNDANCE BEDSPREAD
•A 194^4) inspired by the proud Aztec awliza^jj! of ancen; Mexico Rust.
3range and brosm design on natural beige Pofyster-cetton quilted to
Kodel* polyester fiberfill. By Spingmaid

Twin siM. ong. $35 _ _ NOT* $17
?ui! Size, ong. S45 ___ Now $ 2
Queen sae, on|. $50 „ New $25
* ' "g sue, ong. $60 _ _ Now $30

i
oaDes ong 524——— Now $17
Matcnng snam. v% SIB Now $10

:#: V«T areas in N y. Pi and Oef- Ptans (20n 375 «44 or ̂ our tool Telisemes numDtf or «ntt
"isvings for me home at i l l BambtriK s stortt. Draperies. Wsjreids. p.)iows not at Princeton.

Dinnerware.
stemware,

flatware, seiving

4Oto
5O% OFF

40 ~ TO 50h OFF: FINE CHINA, rfONEWARE For everyday '
. - ic a*: ' ; • , ; L - .er> ses: c.-ner paraes 20. 45, ana 90 ci

I- ;" : ' : ' - - i i ' " ' . ; 1- :a"a-fs to choose *rom.

' i i r * - • - - •

~ -. ~~^L', * •

V «aia —e

50*5 OFF:

gcrie:. *-ne

- s S.-e-Lo Reg'-iartyS/O _ _ _

"*.- R.vs's Regi.!ari> SI°5

;!"i*a 45-Dc. service *or 12; Treetops,
•X'-Xi Reguar:yS2S0_ -

LEAD CRYSTAL STEMWARE Beautiful
!*a* 'eari crvstai to co^piement »our *i

c-ar.oagrse. cordial Reguiarly i 4 _ _ _ _

:* a"C isnte-scfa') *; t" *acetefl sterrt:

= 5ALES30

ie.
SALESW

SALE $119

SALE $113

nest dinner-

« SALEW

SAL1J2

50™. OFF-. STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE Starless st8€i v,v ail
tN? i - i t t r ; ' 3;,,-ar aia -one s* --e u:»e*c. Praiticai for eve^day
wse a-c s-ett, e^ougi *or- company Eieven pattens to cnoose
f*3~ Taca Mane. Neoonsit, De Cario, Nortngats. 62-psece set fof
e-g:t-r.ciwC;-g-cs;ess-se:.Reg'-:ariy$40_____ SALE $20

S^i^iha* 3 'a - ; Trad.'iOf, Ovs:er Sav
= : - ; . k e set f3f 3. R e ^ ^ n , 530 _ ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - S A L E $ 1 5

B'acsjmth Ken-s;fi*on.PiymouwSheii, LuOte.
50-?ieceset^rs.Reg-iariyS75 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SALE 37JO

50% OFF-. SILVERPLATEQ COFFEE SERVICE Ciassc 5-piece ai-
•erpiatrt coffee tea service includes ID-cup footed coffee pot
9-CJD footed tea pot. covered sugar, creamer and one 23' en-
graved butter's tray, A marvelous gift or something special for
yourself. Regularly $ 1 3 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SALI iTJQ

I "B

O
m



B/4MBERGER'S LABOR DAY SAVES
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1

f
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SAFEGUARD SALESi
FIRST ALERT,®
LIFE LADDER

• FIRST ALERT- SMOKE DETECTOR+

A'Sg-gS^ Sirgie station 'onization detector
detects v e '"< ;*.= earliest stages and sounds
aia-~ B-.'t-i- test switch. Hern-sounds when
:attgry s low UL LstK Bj P;tr*ay' Indus-
t n « Batte-ies ^eluded

Seg, S36.Sale 24.99*
•STRONG STIEL "LIFE UDOIR"
• BI59-93 ; '-stant 'ire escape Hang brackets
ovei- Aindov, Si!i. toss out ladder and climb
down safely 15 f t chain ladder with 1 ' steel
rungs. By American LaFrance.

Reg.s3o.Sale 19 .99*

SHOP BAMBiRaEfrS LIVINGSTON AND OUR NEWEST.

NEWARK, MON., TUiS,, THURS., SAT. FROM §:3O A.M.

WiLLOWBROOK MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.

•SAVE $8- FARBERWARE
5-QT. CROCK-R-COOKER*f

!C159-90) Cooks all day without stirring or
sticking. Removable stoneware cookwell,
3-position heat control, heat-tempered glass
lid.

•SAVE $5; OSTIR 10-SPEED
DO.iT-ALLBLENDER+

(D159-82) 10 speeds to make your own addi-
live-free baby food, sauces, creamy desserts.
mayonnaise, butter. 5-cup glass jar. measuring

O'E Now 19.99* Regularly S25Sale 19.99'

• S A V I $2s CONTIMPRA 1W-QT.
NATURAL YOGURT MAKERt

(1159-49) Easy and econornical. Just put in i
tablespoon unflavored yogurt, add milk, stir
and plug in. In a few hours, you'll havt fresh
yogurt. With 6 jars, lids, recipe boofc.

• N E W OSROW STEAMSTRESS l i t
FORSEW-IT-YOURSELFERS

(F159-86) 4-way steam action for pressing in-
to all the hard to reach areas: seams, corners,
tucks, cuffs. Safe for use on all fabrics from
Sifk to synthetics.

Sptcfal Purchase I O i V O

+ Tht wirrintj for this product (exctuding bitttfiis)
copy of the warranty. Write to: Sambergt̂ s Wimnty

Phone or write on starred ( * ) ittmj only for dalivary within
(ZOl) 3784444 or your focal Bamberpr Telesamte numb«r

handlini charge on all other items. Small Eleetrie, Houwwares.



:RLSy4T.>&>lLLD>WMON
TOWNSOUARf MON, THRU SAT, 10 A.M. TO 9;30 I

)S:*5P,M WfD. ANOFRI, 8:30 A.M. TOB P.M.
RRISTOWN MON. THRU FRI, S:30 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. SAT 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

•SAVE $75: FARBER13-PC
STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE
Gil 9 Stamless steel with aluminum clad
xi::~i 1. 2, 3, * - q t . c o v e r e d saucepans , 8-q'.
: : , « • * . : l a u c e p o t , doub le bo i ler inser t . ?•'
,-_••- ., n,s-s If pu rch . sep $ 1 6 5

13 pc. set89.99

• SAVESiOiOSTERS.iN-l
BLENDER/MlXER/GRiNDER+
HIS? 59. 10-speee 5ier.ce?. 10-sc

89,99*

COOKWARE,
CAPPUCCINO,

CLEAN-UP SALES

50% OFF: ENAMEL ON STEEL COOK/StRVE-
WARE Pots and pans, colanders, double bod.
ers. tea and coffee pots, butter warmers,
-:•? B'IJH* blue red./ellow. brown.

*1 tO *6

MIRRO OPEN STOCK COOKWARE Even-
heating stamped aluminum with vapor seal
covers Choose from 1-qt, and 2-qt. cover^j
saucepans, 5-qt, covered Dutch ovens and
10" fry pans.

Regularly 7.50-12.50 S a l © $ 4 t O * 8

GOURMET ESPRESSO, CAPPUCCINO Save
on 12-cup Bialetti aluminum espresso maker,
yesubio 9-cup stainless steel espresso/cap-
iu:::no maker and Melitta 12-cup glass dnp
coffee maker. Plus lots more.

Regularly 9.95=1100 2 5 % O F F

0,1, QUICK PRESS SnAJyi/DRY IRON 25
Steam vents for even steam distribution. Wa-
ter window, fabric guide for proper tempera-
ture settings for ail types of fabrics. Water
spray for on-the-spot dampening.

Regularly $18 Sal© 1 5 . 9 9

•SAVI $10s OUR OWN IMPORTED
FLORAL STONEWARi FOR 8
U66-8! 4S-pc. sets include 8 ea: dinners, sal-
ads soup-cereal bowls, cups, saucers plus
matching 3-pc. hostess set. Blue, yellow or tan-
er:re.

SaleM5Regularly $55

u intiom *ith the product. Or write tot a
Office. P Q, Bo» 110, NMTiftu N.J. 07101.
f t i * Jers r̂ and our deiiwn mm in N.Y., P». and Del. Phone
« write. 'There is a $2 deliwn; sharp on small elKtr ia, 50'
Sowme? Shop. Vgcuumi at t i l BMibtrger's SWres.

• S A V I %lh STAINLESS STIEL
FLATWARE, 50-PC, SET FOR 8
(K&6-2; Traditional, Mediterrafiean or ham-
mered. Includes 8 ea.: dinner forks, knives, sal-
ad forks, soup.spoons, 16 teaspoons, sugar
spoon, butter knife,

Regularly $40SO IQ, 2.0

EUREKA UPRIGHT VACUUM, S TOOLS
4-position Oial-a-Nap* adjusts to clean bare
floors or deep plush. 6-pc. tool kit includes
vinyl hose, hose adjuster, crevice tool, dusting
brush, upholstery brush, straight wand.

Regularly $75 S a l © $ 5 8



B/IMBERGER'S MBOR D/4Y SALES
SHOP BAMiERGER'S LIVINGSTON AND OUR NtWEST,
NEWARK, MON., TUBS., THURS., SAT. FROM 9:30 A.M.
WILLOW1ROOK MON, THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.

SAVE $75s SHARP 19" COLOR TV
AT A TERRIFIC, NEW LOW PRICE
Just 500 at our lowest price ever. In line black matrix one gun Linytron'"
picture tube eliminates color overlap and distortion, 100% solid state de-
pendability. Plastic cabinet.

Regularly $360
19" picture measured diagonally

For 90 days carry in service, including parts and labor at no extra charge,
*Sharp warrants this TV.

SAVE $170s FISHER 4-PC. STEREO SYSTEMt
WITH BUILT-IN S-TRACK PLAYER
A(296-35) Fisher AM/FM/FM receiver with flywheel tuning, AFC on FM.
signal strength meter. Built-in Fisher 8-track player works manually or
automatically, Fisher/BSR changer with cue, pause. Fisher 2-way speakers.
Not i t Princeton . •

Original 1976 price, $370 N O W

SAVE $50; GE 2-SPEED WASHIR WITH FILTER
FLO Energy saving family siie with 5 water
level selections. 3 wash/rinse temperatures.
Bleach dispenser, filter traps lint White^

Regularly $330 SALE * 2 8 0
Not i t Monmouth and Plainfield

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS R-51-II CALCULA-
TOR For everyday math to complex problems.
Adds, subtracts, multiples, divides, does logs,
trig, linear expressions, hyperbolics.

Originally $110 N O W * 4 5

$28 OFF; ZENITH MULTIIAND PORTABLE RA-
DIO, AM, FM. public service and aircraft bands.
Operates on AC or batteries. AFC, squelch con-
trol. Earphone, telescope antenna, 31/:* speak-
er. Batteries not included.

Originally $65 NOW * 3 7

SAVE $40i SUPREMACY STERiO CASITTI
TAPE DICK Plays, records with dual recording
levels. Auto stop, fast forward, pause," J digit
tape counter, Extra sensitive mike for im-
proved tone. Originally $120 N O W «80.

MANUFACTURER'S CLOSiQUTs OAF L-GM
CAMERA Below the manufacturer's original
wholesale price. Through the lens metering, 50
mm. F 1.9 lens. Shutter speeds to l/1000th of
a second ....._ •_

SPECIAL PURCHASE »120
Cose, Special Purchase $10

SAVE $175: ZENITH 28" COLOR CONSOLE TV,
Family size with Color Sentry* automatic pic.
ture control, electronic tuning, light sensor,
1-button color tuning, Chromacolor* picture
tube.

Originally $775 NOW f 6 0 0
25" picture measured diagonally

SAVE $55: GE 16 CU. FT. FROST FRiE RE-
FRIGERATOR Dual temperature controls for
freerar. fresh food compartments. Power sav-
er switch. Moves on rollers for cleaning. White.

Originally $450 NOW *395
$10 extra for colors

Not at Monmouth and Plainfield

SAVE $50: MIDLAND 40-CHANNEL MOBIL!
CB Switchable automatic noise limiter. Delta
fine tuning, PA, external CB switches. Lighted
S/RFO and channel dial. Squelch, gain controls.

-..Originally J135 N O W »85
License ••pfjcants must be 18 yeiri of gee
or older. Ttmporiry CB jperrniti iviilablt
with purehise of iny CB. Optional antenna*
iViiliWeSZOtoIM,

SAVE $130: PIONEER STEREO SYSTEM. Pi
onter receiver rated at 15 watts RMS per
channel, FM tuning meter. BSR changer with
magnetic cartridge, cue pause. Two 23* high
Sonic 3-way speakers.

If purchased separately, $430 $ 3 0 0
Receiver, $200 Turntable, $70 Speakers, $160 pr.

tThe warranty for this product (exdudini batttrtei) is enclosed with the product Or, write for • copy of
the warranty. Write to: lamberger'i Wairinty Office, P.O. Bon 110, Newark, NJ, 07101,
Phone of write on iitreo shown snly for ddmy within New Jersey ind our dclwry anas in NY.. Pa amj Del Plwnt <2DI) 3764444 of Wui toeal
Bambtrjn Telewmce numbir. There is a l.SO delnei; chacie on tfereM, That is an tddilcml deliwy clwp on TVs, CBs, cakuljton. ndiu,
camefas, tape deck! ftlnjentors and wisher;. At all Bjmb«ift Awes (eicipt Princeton) untesi othenmM speclM including our Mwtst »t
RocluwsylownsquartMjIl



DAY MON
TO5:48 P.M. WiD. AND FRI. «:3O A.M. TO 8 P.M.

1 MON, THBU FBI. S:30 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. SAT. 9.30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

Sealy
mattress sale:

any size,..
twin to king,

any firmness...
extra to ultra firm

3 OFF
Regular prices

SEALY EXTRA FIRM QUILTID PRINT
Hundreds of steel coils, Sealy Foam*, cotton felt plus Dura-Te«
insulation, Add Dura Guard" i foundation

Reg SALE
Twin siie mattress or foundation (A414 26) _ $90 ea _— $60
Full size mittress of foundation (8414-26) —S1I0 ea. „ _ $73
Queen size mattress or foundation (C414-26) $l50ea,_ $100
3-pc. king size bedding set (0414-26) „ _ _ _ $390 _ _ $ M 0

SEALY DORA FIRM PLUS QUILTED SATIN
312* steel cotls. V? thick layer Ssaiy Foam*, cotton felt. Dura-Tex*
insulation Add the Dura Guard* II torsion bar foundation,

Reg. SALE
Twin size mattress or foundation (E414-27) _-$100ea. _ _ t f i f i
Full size mattress w foundation (F414-27! _ $120 ea. _ W
Queen size mattress or foundation (G41427) $160ea,_ $106
3 pc. king size bedding set (H41427) _ _ $ 4 2 0 _ _

SEALY SUPEflTIRMQOILTf00AMASK-—
312-' steel coils. '••:•" layer dense Sealy Foam', cotton felt. Dura-
Te»" insulation. Add the Dura Guard- II torsion bar foundation for
perfect balance and total support.

Reg. SALE
Twm sue mattress or foundation (J414-28) _S110 ea.___ $73
Full size mattress or foundation (K414-28) _$130ea., . $86
Queen siie mattress or foundation (L414.28) $170ea._ $113
3-pc, king aze bedding set (M414-28) _ _ _ $ 4 5 0 _ $300

SEALYULTM FIRM QUILTED DAMASK
312* steel coils, extra thick Sealy Foam*, cotton felt, Dura-Tex*
insulation. Add Dgra Guard* II foundation.

R« SALE
Twin size mattress or foundation (N414-29)_$120 ea, $80
Full siie mattress or foundation (P414-29) _ S 1 4 0 e a , _ © 3
Queen size mattress or foundation (R414-29) $iS0ei,__ $120
3-pc. king size bedding set (S414.29) _ _ _ $ 4 a o . $320

sTo the full w e

Plus Sealy Posturepedic1 at Bamberger's regular pnces from 119,35 to 619.95. Mattresses, foundations and bedding seis deigned in
cooperation with leading orttwpedic surgeons for comfortable firm support with no morning backache from sleeping on a too-soft mattress.



a.

Floorwide Furniture Sale
Ends Monday^Labor Day:
Every sofa, loveseat, chair,

table, dining room, bedroom

2O% to 4O% off
Regular or original prices

Z IVERY TRADITIONAL SOFA, SOFA-SLEEPER, SECTIONAL, LOVESEAT, CHAIR
Our entire collection of in-stock seating plus custom-covered. Velvets, tapestries, geometries, much more.

.. EVERY STRATOLOUNGER AND BARCALOUNGER RECLINER, CHAIR, AND ROCKER
3 position reclmers, including many that fully recline just inches from the wall. Swivel and club chairs, too,

Z EVERY STRATFORD SOFA-SLEEPER AND MATCHING STATIONARY LOVESEAT
Full and queen sizes plus sleeper-sectionals, traditional and contemporary styles: shelters, pillowbacks, more.

3 EVERY WALL UNIT AND TABLE IN TRADITIONAL AND COLONIAL STYLES
Open bookcases, storage cabinets, drop-lid desk bars in country French, Mediterranean, Italian provincial.

u EVERY MODERN SOFA, LOVESEAT, MODULAR PIT, SECTIONAL AND CHAIR
Parson sofas, shelters, all the new combinations. In Scotchgard»-protected velvets, Haitian cottons, more,

D EVERY MODERN WALL SYSTEM, ETAGERE, CONSOLE, ACCENT TABLE
European-style lighted walls over 6' long plus functional room-dividers, storage walls, sofa, cocktail, lamp, end tables.

a EVERY BEDROOM SET AND EVERY DINING ROOM SUITE IN STOCK
Master bedrooms, guest sets, bedrooms for the children, too. Formal dining rooms, and apartment-size sets with .
lighted china cabinets,

• EVERY COLONIAL SOFA, SOFA-SLEEPER, SECTIONAL, LOVESEAT AND CHAIR
Solid heavy pines. Fully upholstered. Wing styles. Mini-wings. Backwoods Herculon* plaids. Florals. More,

• EVERY 9-PC, SLEEP-TWO, SEAT-FOUR CORNER UNIT AND HI-RISER
Entire stock of hi-risers plus all 9-pc. corner units: table, 2 bases, 2 mattresses, 2 bolsters, 2 covers,

• EVERY TRADITIONAL AND CONTEMPORARY ACCENT CHAIR AND ROCKER
Wing chairs, rockers, swivel chairs, club chairs, in velvets, vinyls, Herculons", many with carved wood trim,

• EVERY RATTAN AND WICKER ETAGERE, WALL UNIT, TABLE AND CHAIR
Plus natural or lacquered consoles, curvy sofa tables, planters and many more casual accent pieces,

5oriy.no mail or phone orders. There is an additional delivery Charge on all furniture.

Furniture, At all Bambirger stores (ixcipt Princeton, Plainfield and Mofristown). including our fliwest at Rockaway Townsquare Mall.

"BamMrgif's sale prices always include custom tacklsss wall-to-wall installation over sponge rubber padding.

Sorry, no mail or phone orders. There is an additional delivery charge on broadloom. Broadloom at all



Last day Monday, Labor Day
every broadloom in stock

14% to 38% off
• 10 FAMOUS BRANDS • 80 TEXTURES INCLUDING THE NEWEST SILKY PLUSHES

• 1000 COLORS FROM VIBRANTS TO GO-WITH-EVERYTHING NATURALS

Ifa • ALL COMPLETELY INSTALLED* AT OUR SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICES

to
m

•a
-4

» , • * • - * *

OUR BEST-SELLING DURABLE NYLON PILE HI-LO SHAG IN 9 MULTICOLORS

g y I Q 7,7/ e^ ̂  instalw*Regularly 15 99 sq

HERE'S JUST A SAMPLE OF THE OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES YOU'LL FIND-.

CaDm Crafts nylon pile short shag in 10 colors. Reg. 13.99 „ — ~

Evans Black Dacron* polyester pile in 16 two tones Reg. 16 W _-

Monticello Trevira* polyester pile Saxony plush, 16 color iJeg

Milhken Trevira* polyester pile velvet m 14 colors. Reg. 16 9 9 - —

Evans-Black Dacron* polyester pile plush, 11 colors. Re§> lfa.99 _ -

Coronet Ban-Lon« Nylon pile Saxony plush in 16 colors. Reg. l * .

Guhstah Trevira* polyester pile Saxony plush. 17 colors Reg ..•:-•

Venture Antron.HI> nylon pile plush. 11 colors. Reg. 18.99 _ — - •

SALE
9.99
10.99
10,99
11,99
11,99
12.99
12,99
13,99

Sq Yd Instliled*

Monticello Trevira* polyester pile plush, 17 tweeds. Reg. 19.99 ,

Guhstan Trevira* polyester pile plush, 18 colors. Reg. 23,99 _____

World Anso* nylon pile, 19 new smoky multicolors. Reg. 19,99 ,

Horizon nylon pile plaid in 11 bright shades. Reg. 18.93 _ _ _ _ _ _

Monticello Anso* nylon pile plush in 18 colors. Reg. 24,99 _ _ _ _ _ _

Customweave Dupont* nylon pile velvet in 28 colors. Reg. 23.99 _

Customweave deep nylon pile, plush, 36 colors. Reg. 27.99 .

SALE

13.99
14.99
14.99
15,99
16.99
18.99
19.99

Tr,»re iS jn additional labor charge for custom" sta.rwo-k and lor i n s t a l l ^ " * " ' *>* _^ ^ R o c k a w a y TownSquare Mall.

Bamberger stores (except Princeton and Momstown), including
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B/IMBERGER'S L/4BOR DAY S/1LES

20% off
Plus Sptcial Purchasss

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FOR BIG AND LITTLE GIRLS
FOR I IG GIRLSi Gaucho sets. Wool and acrylic car-
digans, cowls, blousons, crews. Cotton denim or
corduroy jeans. Denim skirts. Acrylic knit dress
pants Nylon shirts. Cotton T's and tops, cotton flan-
nel sleepweir, more. Reg. $5-$ 18

20% off
Plus Special Purchases

FOR LITTLE GIRLS: Back-to-school gaucho set in
cotton denim Acrylic knit dress pants, blue cotton
denim leans. Plus easy-care cotton knit tops, shirts,
sweaters, sleepwear Reg. S4-S11

20% off

SHOP BAMBERaiR'S LIVINGSTON AND OUR NiWEST,
NEWARK, MON.« TLJE3.. THURS,, SAT, FROM 9:30 A.M.
WILLOWBROOK MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.

BIG ANDLITTLE BOYS,
SCHOOL AND SPORT CLOTHES

FOR BIG BOYSi Brushed cotton polyester-denim
flared jeans and 100% cotton denim straight leg
leans plus polyester-cotton corduroy jeans. Leisure
suits in texturized polyester. Long sleeve crews and
collared knits, winter pajamas, nylon acetate print
shirts, flannel shirts. Reg $542.50. 2 0 % Off

FOR LITTLE BOYS; Long sleeve polyester-cotton
knit turtles and crew necks in assorted solids and
stripes. Short sleeve jumpsuits in polyester-cotton
denim. Plus winter pajamas, wrangler denim jeans,
corduroy jeans,

Reg. S3-S10 and Spec. Purch. 2 0 % Off

SAVE 20%: INFANTS'AND
TODDLIRS' GARANIMALS*
2-pc. Garanimals* for boys and girls. 9-24
mos, 2T-4T. Cotton knit tops with brushed
gabardine-polyester, cotton-corduroy or cot-
tondenim bottoms. Reg. $3-$6. 2 0 % Off
Plus infants', toddlers' Blanks! sleeps'!, kimonos, foot-
id pajamas, fsg. $3 to $S 20% Off

Misses' acrylic pullovers, cardigans, coat-sweaters, Reg. $ 1 8 - $ 2 3 . . . . . . Sale 14.99
Misses' proportionedflull-on acrylic knit pants. Reg. $10 Sale 7.50
Misses' bow blouses, ' c

plaid shirts. Cotton-polyester, Reg. $B-$14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sals 6.40-1120
Misses' smooth polyester and nylon tops, Reg, $6-6.50 Sale 4.25
Misses' ankle-length acetate-nylon fleece robes. Reg. $ 1 2 - $ 2 0 . . . . . . . . . . 20% off
Misses'brushed nylon-acetate sleepgowns, S-2X. Reg. $ 7 $ 11 20% off
Misses'selected canvas and
vinyl handbags In fall colors. Reg. $6-$ 13 Sale 4.8Q-9,75
Misses' knee-high vinyl boots, side zip, 2W heel. Reg. $20 . . . . . . . . . . . Sale 15.90
Polyester scarves in all the new autumn colors, Reg. 1.25-S4 L... 25%off
Falfcolored beaded necklaces, bracelets, earrings— , Spec. Purch. 99 ' ea.

Women's smooth polyester mock turtleneck tops, 40-46. Reg, $7 Sale »5
Women's coordinate irregulars from a famous maker. . . . . Spec. Purch, 7.90-13.90
Women's 2 and 3-pe. polyester pantsuits. 141/4-2414 Reg, 16,90-$32 . . . . 25% off
Women's pantcoats, toggle or button front,,Reg. $ 5 5 - $ 6 l , , , , . . . . . . 20% off
Not at Livingston
Women's p6lyester T-shirt dresses, collar or scoop neck. ,, Spec. Purch. $10
Women's smooth-fitting polyester pull-on pants,.; Spec. Puroh. 6.90
Women's acrylic cardigans, some with hoods. Reg, $19-$22 Sale $15-$i7
Not at Metmiom
Women's acrylic turtlenecks and cowl neck tops. Reg. $9-$10 .. .̂  Sale$7-$8
Men's vested suits. Solid and patterns in polyester, , , . . . . . . . . Spec. Purch. 69,99
Not all styles in all colors
Men's long-sleeve Qiana* nylon dress shirts. Regf$i2 20% off

Sorry, no phone or mail orders. At all Bamberger stores (unless



B
FRI.,S/4T.,&>ILLDyWMON
ROCKAWAY TOWNSQUARE MON, THRU SAT, 10 A.M. TO 9 30 P M

T0S.45 P.M. WED. AND FRI . i -30 A , M , TO 8 P.M.

MORBISTOWN MON. THRU FRI . 9:30 A .M. TO9 30 P.M. SAT 9 3 0 A.M. TO 6 P,M,

JUNIORS' TOPS/TROUSERS
SALES/SPECIAL VALUES

COWLS AND TURTLES. Soft as cashmere acrylic knits
with long sleeves. Spte. Pureh. 4-9§-5,99

Not shown: Hooded ap-front earfligans m solid or pat-
terned acrylic knit. Reg. $14 Salt S10-11.20

MiDWALE CORDUROY PANTS jean-cut the way you
like em Shirred back or western style, with front scoop
pockets and back patch pockets. Polyester-cotton cor-
duroy, 6 colors. Reg. $14 Sale 11 .99

Not shown. Prewashed cotton denim jeans.
Sp*e. Pureh. 11.99

SAVE 20% TO 24% ON
YOUNG MEN'S SPORTSWEAR

LONQ.SLIEVED KNIT SHIRTS Collared V-necks and
crews m soft acrylic knit. Cut to fit smoothly and stay
that way. washing after washing. New fall solids and
stnpes. Reg. S9S11.

PRE-WASHiD DENIM JEANS Straight legs and flares
with western pockets, 2 back pockets. Prewashed navy
cotton dentm for sizes 29 to 38, Reg, 13.99 2 0 % o f f

SAVE 40% to 50%:
MEN'S SPORTCOATS
AND DRESS SLACKS

THE 28UTT0N SPORTCOATSf Back center
vent, front flap pockets, top welt pocket, inside
chest pocket, Wrinkle-resistant polyester in na-
vy, brown, tan, green, blue in group. Not all sizes
m all colors. Orig. $25 Now 14 ,99

THE GENTLEMAN'S SLACKS; Modified dress
flares with belt loops, front arjdback pockets.
Solid and patterned polyester in blues, browns,
greens. Orig. $12 NOW 5 ,99

Men s polyester sporteeats, vest and slack suit-separates, Reg. $12-$35 . .20% off
Men s flared jeans: polyester doubleknit, hopsack. Reg, $13 . .H^IIS
Men's long.sleevt woven shirts, solids, plaids, prints. Reg. $8-$ 10 . Sale S.W-W
Men's acrylic knit shirts, solid or stripes; Reg, $10$ 12 • • 20% off
Men's crew and V-neck sweaters. Acryljc and polyester, Reg. $13 **'% , *i5
Men's iong-sleeve acrylic knit turtlenecks, Reg. $ 1 0 . : . . . . . . r, £!
Men's woven plaid cotton-flannel sportshirts.S-XL. Reg. 510...- . • •• • • > ? * * *
Men's ties in all the new fall colors and patterns, Reg, 2.99 ea Sale 2 for 55
Teens' prewashed cotton denim jeans. Reg. $12-* 14 Sal* 9-W-U^O
Teens' pullovers, turtleneck sweaters. Acrylic, Reg. $9-$ 16 20% off
Juniors1 woven polyester trousers, 4 new fall styles. Reg. $13-$14 Salt 10,99

juniors' solid and striped acrylic cardigans, Reg, $25 — , , , , , . , Salt 1S.5Q
Juniors' soft fleece, cotton-flannel gowns, robes. Reg. 5,50-$28 . . . . . . . . . 20% off
juniors' long-sleeve plaid shirts. PoTyester-cotton. Reg, $ 8 . , , , , , , — ,, Salt 6.40
Juniors' cotton carpenter and painter pants. Reg. $12 . , , . , . , . . . , , , , . . Salt 9.50
Young men's brushed cotton-denim jeans, Reg. 13,50 , , , 20% off
Young men's cotton-corduroy belt loop dress flares, Reg, 14,99 , . . , , , , Salt 1139

1 Young men's cotton carpenter pants, fatigues. Reg. $11 , , , , , . . , . 20% off
Young men's plaid, western and basic cotton-flannel shirts, Reg, 7,50-$10. 20% off
Young men's crew and collared cotton knit shirts.., , . , , , , . .Sptc. Pureh. 4 , f f
Young men's plaid western shirts Spw. Pureh, 7M
foung men's long-sleeve cotton-gauze shirts, Reg, 9.99-$ 1 2 , , , , . , . . , , . , 20% off

otherwise specified), including our newest Rockaway Townsquare.



B>1MBERGER'S LABOR DAY SAVES
FRI.,S/1T.,&/ILLD>IYMON.

25% off
New fall coats and
jackets for everyone

FOR MISSESt Pantcoats. Zip-lined all-weather coats. Quilt-
ed ski jackets. Single and double breasted boot length
coats Wraps. Tents." Steamers. Polyester plushes, fleeces,
meltons, more. Some with real fur trim, hoods, scarves.
Solids, stripes, plaids, 8-18. Reg, $28 to $80 25% off

FOR JUNIORS: Boot length coats, Pantcoats. Raincoats,
Ski lackets, Short jackets. Many pile-lined, quilted, fur
trimmed. Wools, PVC's, polyester-cottons, more. 5-23.
Reg, $18 to $75 _ 25% btf

FOR MIN: Leather coats and jackets. Raincoats, Trenches,
Ski jackets. Wools, corduroys, suedes. Plus nylon snorkel
and down-filled jackets, 3846, S.M.L.XL. Reg, 9,99 to $99

25% off

FOR YOUNG MEN: Sherpa-Nned corduroy ranchers. Cotton
denim jackets. Wool plaid hunting jackets. Suede jackets.
Nylon ski parkas, snorkels and vests, bomber jackets,
36-44. Reg, 22.50 to 59,99 25% off

FOR BIG AND LITTLE GIRLS; Acrylic pile-lined wool coats.
Belted, wrap, hooded styles, Nylon snorkel and ski jackets
with warm acrylic pile lining, 4-6x. 7-14. Reg, $18 to $45

25% off

FOR BIG AND LITTLE BOYS: Nylon snorkel jackets. Ski
jackets. Denim and corduroy jackets with sherpa lining.
Denim and PVC jackets. Many with hoods, 4-7, 8-18. Reg,
$13 to $26 25% off

FOR INFANTS AND TODDLERS: Prams, snowsuits, nylon
jackets. 12-24 mo,, 2-4T, Reg. $14 to $22 25% off

Sorry, no mail or phone orders. Coats for the family at all
Bamberger's stores, including our newest Rockaway
Townsquare, All furs labeled to show country of origin of
imported furs, - —



A HIGHLIGHT OF OUR LABOR DAY SALES

tore
SPORTS STAR SNEAKERS,
JOGGERS FOR BOYS AND MEN
,A i.'O) Basketball Shoe with comfortable paddf-d c.olUi

u-.hion insole Super sturdy canvas (or longer worn

fiHn black or white. Boys (13 6), Men (ft1,- 1? U<,

k,-/. $9 Sale 6,99
tii?Q) Nylon and Suede logger has padded ui l lai 1IM>,

, , k hnmg and a ribbed crepe sole Royal biup * n h

*h.H'stupes. Boys(13-6), Mens(6 ' ( 12 No i i ' i s

R, t $ 1 3 S i ! i l . 9 9

BOYS1 AND GIRLS'POSTURE
PRIDE BACKTO-SGHOOLERS
' ' . ' ) n» ' . V I . | I . | ui< '.port shot' with a ground

v.'ivmm '""iion solo Antique tan urethane. 121. •

' ' i M . ' i i ' T*..- ,titihi.(i tn; on a long lasting crepe

sole Russet brij^ri urylhane 12W-3.

THE NEW BIG SOLE
HIKER OR SPORTSTER
What you want for Fall, For fun. Tan leather-like

urethane on high, bouncy soles. 5!4>-iO. (No. 9'/j.)

iE320) Hiker oxford with ridged sole, Reg. $13

IKJ ; J 0 I Puff sided sportster on rocker sole. Reg,

II?

1
u

Sale
6.99 & 8.99

by phone or m i l l on 7,01 or mor i lor delivery within No* Jersey and our deii»ery nen in N Y . Pa and Del Phone (201) 376 4444 of your local Bimberggr Ti leservic i numbi r Or write,

(here is a 50c handling charge Sorry. noC 0 0 s Shoes at ail BamDergtr Budget Stores except Mrnmtown. including our newest Rockaway Tovinsquan.

I'Or a hoi, delicious

experience you

won't get anywhere ,

until you

take that second bite!

FOR A REAL TASTE TREAT
TRY 'EM WITH MUSTARD

Hot Sam Pretzels
at

LIVINGSTON MALL
Lower Level

for men and women
including newFrye

designs exclusively atVanguard

Frye Luggage
Frye for m e n , . .

Weekender exclusively
'•.'? a t Vanguard

LIVINGSTON MALL

533-9819
Frye headquarters



BERGER'S LABOR DAY S4LES
.,SAl.,8iALLDAYMOM.

' AND WOMEN'S
f JACKETS AND C O A I S

IEMARKABLY LOW PRICES I
When was the last time you saw leathers like such at these exceptionally low prices. Only because Bamberger's

made such an immense purchase can we offer you such luxury for so little. Waxed, fine-grain Itathers,
every bit as soft as butter and carefully matched so the color is even all the way around.

Quilt or pile lined to keep you warm though the mercury dips way down. Beautifully detailed with welt stitching,
tucking or top stitching. In marvelously rich colors for fall and winter: copper, cherry, luggage, brown and black.

THEJACKITSi
Trouser jackets. Blazers, Single breasted and billed jackets.
Quilt-lined for sizes 8 to 18, - •• • Just 59.99
Zip acrylic pile lined for siies 8 to 1R Just 69.99
Women's sizes 16'/i to 24Vi - Jurt 79.99

THICOAT&
Boot top coats. Trenches. Single breasteds. Double breasteds.

,.JJunUJned for sizes 8 to 18,
Zip acrylic pile lined for sizes 8 to 18,_ -
Women's sizes 16H> to 24W,. _.

Just §9.99
.Just iO9.9t
Just 11999

MISSIS' ZIP-LINED ANY-WiATHER COATS ,-
Good looks for all kinds of weather. Trenches, single breasteds. double
breasteds. All machine washable and zip-lined with warm acrylic wool and
nylon plaid. Some with snuggly hoods or matching wrap-around scarves.
Rain and stain repellent cotton-polyester. Tan, rust, green. Sizes 8 to 20,

Originally $68 to $72 N O W 4 9 . 9 O

JUNIOR'S QUILT-LINED TENTS AND TRENCHES
Look great and stay warm and dry. Choose this year's newest shape, the
tent, narrow at the shoulders, single-breasted with raglan sleeves. Or the
belttd, double-brtasttd trench, always a classic favorite. Water repellent
cotton-polyester, British tan, cork, brown, grey. Sizes 5 to 13.

Sdies39
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